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Henry Kissinger jabs with his swag
ger stick at a colorful map of Northern 
Africa and the Mediterranean, explain
ing to an atlentivc Ted Koppel the in• 
1racicies of "Libya's plot" to carve ouL 
a "North African empire.•• Six Lhou
sand miles from the New York s1udios 
of ABC's ''Nightline," th.e U.S. Sixth 
Flee1 was steaming away from 1he Ll
b~n mut aftM cl~miq 1~1 ~$.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

F-14s shot down two Libyan jets in !'he 
Gulf of Sidra. When it comes to em
pires, Henry's an expert. 

''The United Stales is n sca•faring na
tion," ((jssinger conoluded. "We will 
not be intimidated trom ~~erci~irig Ol!r 
righ1 10 navigate 1,he open sea~." Kissin
ger was clearly relishing his role as a 
swa5hbuckling pirate; he required only a 
piitch over one eye and a red, while 8Jld 
blue bandana ro complete the cffecL 

Meanwhile, back at the Pentagon, in 
what the news media described as a 
mood of "exultaiion," admjnis1rarron 
officials were dancing around the 
battleboard belling out choruses of 
"Yo ho ho and a boule of rum." 
Despite smirking "official denials," the 
U.S. imperialists were making no real 
effort to conceal r ha1 they had planned 
a deliberate operation aimed at 
''bloodying the nose" of Libyan leader 
Colonel Muammar el-Qaddafi, and 
demonstrating that the U.S. is still the 
number one "t~rrorist of the 7 seas. ' ' 

Continued on page 16 

For nearly six weeks a mass hunger 
sirike in Mama.le Prison, the main mili
tary prison in Ankara, Turkey, has 
been going on. The hunger strike till 
death, led by sympathizers o f the 
Communist Party of Turkey Marxist
Leninist (TKPML) and initially involv
ing 350 prisoners, including over 50 wo
men, has spreJid to at least two other 
prisons in Istanbul, and the number of 
hunger strikers haS'grown to nearly 500. 

On August I .S in Cologne, West Ger
many , 80 demonstrators, suppartcrs of 

the revolutionary newspaper Partizan. 
occupied the Consulate of Turkey, de
manding that the Turkish government 
meet the hunger str ikers' demands and 
demanding to know where the rovolu
tionary SOleyman C ihan is and what the 
junta has done to him. SUleyman Ci
han. who the Turkish authorities have 
a lleged is a leading member of the 
TKPML, was arrested by plainclothes 
policemen in Istanbul on August I and 
has been missing s ince hi~ arrest. (See 
pres~ release. page 3) 

The hunger strike in Turkey was 
sparked afler a new decree by 1he mili
tary junta 1ha1 allowed 1he political • 
police 10 interroga1e (read: torture) 
already sentenced prisoners for further 
information and to develop new char
ges against them. For many of lbe pri
soners this is a certain death sentence. 
The demands of the hunger s trikers, the 
majority or whom are awaiting mass 
trials, include: I) the end of torture and 
death sentences; 2) longer visiting pe-

Contlnued on page 3 
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N.S. Sponsored Azedeqan Group 

Iranian Reac:Uonaries 
Seize Gtmhoaf 

On August 14, 1he Tabarziif, C:>l'!e.of 
three 16G,foot gunboats. sailing from 
Pranee t·o lr:an was hijaeked o:~f rile 
co~sl of Spain by, the roao1ipn~r.y exile 
group Azedegan, led l:>y Oeneral 
Bahram Aryana, a former Chief .of 
Staff of 1he Ir:anian Anmetl Foree$ 
un_tler 1he ,Shah. R W readeFs are 
familiar ·\\;Ith A:l\yana thrnugh 1e'Xposure 
or s'ecre1 do~uments ~R W No. 114) and 
funner anal)'sis in las1 week.ls i~sue, 
'vhich revealed 1hat Aryana is a central 
figure in U.S. ooup-pt'o1ling- activi1,y. 
should the lRP fail them· ih· Iran. N9w 
Aryana and his grnup, formerly meo-
1 i.oned only, in seetet ·dacumeius. reac;-
1 i~i' ~.Y ex'ile rre\VSP!\J:?C~s and ejilnJiden
tial intier-imperialist jeumals, have 
made- their public .debu~ w.i1h this gun
hoa1 hijac~illg. Will:i mueh assis1;,ance 
tr0m 1he Wester.:n press, Azedegan 
spokesmen in Paris announced •1,heir ac.-
1 ian wi1h grea1 [anf-ar~ 18.iming· t"al 
this \Vas "t ll<fSt'anl t'lf'a serjes of q_pera
lions .which would desLrny the regime of 
A ya101Jah Khomeini." The ad"e_hfur~ 
of !fiCo hijack~rs were repQrle-0 dutiful1¥ 
every qay- in majo.r impel'.lal is1 
newc;papers. 0ne gets 1be: fee1i ng• lhaJ 
behind d ()scd doqrli im~rialist P-o1itf
c;ia,ni; aJFc._ct iona1ely. r~;f~r to 11hcm as 
"d1c lilt le gur1boat," an'lf 11ie:press· ttas 
laken IQ !,ranslating' the name A~edeg;fn 
a-. "B~rn Free"-no d0.ub1 after:, the 
theme song from the mo~ieat.iouM\ Hon 
cub wlle is raised b~ gamewarc;l~ns 
wh~n i1:1-. mo1 lier is killed and 1hen let g~ 
wJlen ii is able 10 fend 'for i1se1r. Wfiile 
t1his symbolism migth t,ickiJe 1;he U.S. 
jmperl~ists. it moreoa~proprfate 1h~mc 
'l(Hlg for the A:zede.gan wouh.I be 1h~ 
Marine H }i'mn. 

Thii. w;is ·\·tie f,lrsl l·irtre 11ha1 .Airya:na 
and l}is rightist ciHnilitary men have 

b~n gi'.len ·sueJ1 in1em,a1ienal Pl!blioh~, 
and I his was.< exactly, ~he pu11pose of the 
wl'(dle in.c:ide.fll. lfhe hijacking put 1H'e 
Azoe:legan group Qn tne «map,, and was 
meant 10 signal the reac1ioniµ-y exile 
community and righttisl1 For~ in Jr.an, 
part ieulai:1ly ·in Hte rrfilil,Jir;y, tqa1 Ar~a'h,a 
c.ommands a viable force. t\ll 'this 
poinl:s ta approv.al oy the W1.S. govern
n'l¢flr IQ.Star.I t nlea.Stiing lhe exiles a,nc;l 
10 devclCilp intcmari.enal ·bac~in& forr 
I heir op~r'alions outside, as well as in
side,. f rc:in. AriyaM himseff rep.tmeelly 
h~ft franGe three rweeks· age in order ro 
set up a clandestine military head, 
quar1erS, dose 1·0 tile lr.anian-'Pun~isH 
bo.rtlcr. 

The gxoup that seized the gunboat 
c.fonsis.te.d of 15-20 m~n. m~s~fy atmy, 
and na\ly ofrlecrs who had fled Iran 
during 1heo fev:olution. and was led by 
farmer Admiral ~amal f'labibolalli. t.he 
la~n comm·an~cn ref t.ne· lraniah Na\iy, 
under 1he..$.h~h. The exil~s clearly had 
aueess 10 inside iinfo.Fmation abo,J.J t lhe 
Wli:Cre~Jjbt,HS of the gutiboa'lli"Sirtce'rhey 
left Cherb.o,011gdn th~ ne:nh of firanG"e 
on August l. 'fi'11ey chariefed.-a commer
ttlal tugboat in Cadi~ Sp;Un andl fon;ei;i 
11ie 1.ugboat ur.ew t~ sa'il out 10 mee1 the 
lluobo_ats. llhen the great ucapture" 
!oak plaGe. 1A1ilh .lM ussi$tunee of 
qr~wmen and a litJceFS p,n' 1he "Fabar:iJ11. 
According to several Spanish witness~. 
no1 oniy «:lid the gunbeat slow down lo 
lei t·he t,ug,calch ii, bu1 ,¥everal men on 
baa rd were seen throwing lines• t.O 1 ha 
exrles-,.a graph'ic demonst.ralien oT the 
c~nl;i.li,Clin·g clQ.o;e l i~s g,e1.ween exile 
greup,s andl p,m-impei;ialist elements 
optr-a1ing,. ins·ide lran:·s .armed frotces, 
The e.x<ilcs Lheri rnadt:'ill, i;vcl) clearer 1h~1 
they we,ren.'t au:ack ing the franian 
mililary. but t'l\e present regime: im'-

I 

meelialely af,1~r lrijac_~ing, t·he Ttiba,,zj}i 
they sem ou.l a me~~~ge ·~raring 1 hal ~he 
crewmen would' •not beo hai;med tbeoause 
ltley .~ere apefatiog unde11 mde~s f:r.em\ 
Lh!!ir commanders and we~e "Nst ·doin~ 
t1heir d'uty .' • 

l1he miss11e-.firing .guntloats w.ere 1he' 
last: gr an or,der 'Rf. 12· p.18aed ,g~>: the
Shah's r.egime<\\Vilh Fr.ance in 1917..4. But 
they we~e held up, · firs~ ·during the 
revo!Utionar.y U"f)Oi!ali'al rin ~91,8~J9~ana 
then during the hostage c11isis. Two 
weeks ag'o.; Fi;encli Pr.e.Sidem M'iitetan·d 
(\rdere9 'their ~eleas~,as ~ ge~ture pJi ~up
port ro~ 1he 0ui;i;en1 it RP regime1and ap
parently' in or.der lo d! .fusethe tegime\s 
a'n~~r ~)Ve-I! ~rj{nd!',s deoiSiO(I fO P.JrQVid~ 
political asylum IQ Rresiq~nl Bani-Sadn 
and Majahadeen leadei: Rajavi. 

hlowever, bi!>t1h the ea_$~ ,wil'li Wl:tich' 
the hija0ldng look pl~ce ans:! its fin_al 
o.urc:mme point to Ften<!h complicity in 
the niai.ter. Fon o~ne <11hil:ig, {t hc:is c.ome
OlJI IJi'.lt Adm. Habibolahi was per
sonalliY invob1ed in th~ Sllah's pr.ogram 
oC buy.ing thes'C ships ifrbm France and 
wa~ ·on dose ~enns .with Fr..ench military 
au1horit.ies . Beyond .this" the FFenoh im
perialists apnear 1.0 oe ,. feltowing1 a 
~rate~~ similar to ~hall 'o'f The U.~: 'of 
~tending suppol'l ta the JRJ?'s r.ea~ 
t·ionary ~overnmen1 (it Has been Iran's 
la)igesJ· fra~ing par.111"1er sinoc 11\e-Shah?: 
event,hro,'11) while pr:eparing other op-
1 ia11i; if l·he !RP beuomes dangero.usly· 
we~kc1:1ecl,. 'Jihus, 1hg.y have; allowed e;<
jle.s ~uch as Ar.yana4 group1andi'formet 
Ptrime ~Minister ·Ba~·hllar fr,ee rein in 
R~n~e 10' organ'iz~ 11heir. Fe~-ptlonary 
conspirai,:ics. 'When the lranil!n govem
ment demani:led1 ihal f 1i'ance cap_(ute11lhe 
Tal)ur:cJ11 ~NI turn it :over-, th-e unpon
vineins reply.was 1ha1 1 ' 1hi~ is no longer 
a Fre.nllh affair !iinee r'he .1>0a1s were 

't!Cllvered by.-us and' paid for by han." 
;;.6.t 11'iis veny lime, -Azedegan1·sP.okesmeo 
wer.e bla:bbing 10. ~~ser re.ggrcter5' in 
Paris',. and the hijacked· beat was,an its 
way• I ·~ . .south~r-n Fra.nc.e. a'fter a brief 
step in Mor.egc_o. The 7:'abar-zi1rshowed 
u,p nex1 in 'Marseilles, a'nd after 
l. h~eatening~l9 blc;>~\I 'UP t11Je. boat l.f rfuel. 

,an·~ SUP.Plies were n~t provided, the hi
jackers accepted tihe French authorifies,• 
ofrf~r ofr safe CQl)(h.fqJ (an·d po_~ible 
asylum~ io RFance ':in exchange for giv
ing~up the ship. 'Fhe w.hole affair smell
ed ef .haviog been pre~.tehe1:1.i'!ied,. Froni 
start 10 ffinis.ti. 
~ lso very interesting was the treat- · 

r.rneflt 'IQC:'i~ re39~iona'ty •e:idles receiv.ei:i 
frem the West~rn govemmems in 1he 
ar.ea and in the pre'Ss. For nearly a 
week-. 11\!!Y were·sailing around on a•hl
jacked b0a1 in the Mediterranean,=-:in 
walers 1k•nown to .be t~e exclusive. pr~ 
secye o~ !1he UJ.S. ,Sixtb Fle!!I and the 
French an·d Spani~h navi~' . .Dur.in·g chis 
t'ime these 0 rebets, " . • 'co'mmandos"'" ' . . . .,,. 

1{as they \ve~e called 'in 1he press), func: 
tione~ 1a~ ii s¢'a-l:>a$eq broadeasHr!g,sra-
1.ion, sending oul'' a stream pf reac• 
't.ienar.y cemm,uniques assef1fog their in• 
1en1.:ions oij brfngin~ b;t~k the gootl ole:I 
days o~ total imperialist domi11a1ion 
e,v.er lran". 1he W.es1em pre.ss n-eeaed n'& 
urging· l'.c.>' pic;.k !JP anc;i rsJ.aY, such•.brg:ad
casts. Looking at this incident 'from 
'anol her angle, -,lmy group 1 hat hijacked 
ii· 1boa1 in org,er l~ e."<pose U~~- im
p,er.'l~lism ,and1 it·s crimes:and aggression 
worldwide would imm.~di a1.ely· have 
been la:belleCI "a bunen of .renror-is1s' !< 
arid blown out of 1he ,,,v'a1er by ·uAs. 
pla.nes and gunships in a.Mer 1o"m.a'if1. 
tain .. fv~e..dom of 1h~1~5-eas. '·' [] 
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Press Release 
Pres$ Release 

Cologne. West Germany 
August 15, 1981 

- In order to save 1 he life af SOiey
man Cihan, who has been held since 1he 
fir;! of Augus1 and faces dea1h by 1or
ture, 

- In order to support the hunger 
srrike of the anti-fascis ts in 1he military 
prison o f Mamak in Ankara and in 
other prisons throughou1 Turkey, we 
have occupied the general consulate of 
1he Turkish Republic in Cologne on the 
15th of August. 

Saleyman Cihan was arrested in the 
citY of Is tanbul on the 1st of Augus1 by 
plaindolhes police agents. Nei1her his 
family nor his lawyer knew 1he where
abouts of Silleyman Cihan since he has 
been arrested. The life of SOleyman 
Cihan. who we are certain is being tor-
1ured since lhe Isl of Augus.1. is in 
danger. 

Before his arrest cvcrylhing possible 

was done- by Lhe military jur1la lO try to 
find him. His house was ransacked a 
n\lmber of limes. Hjs wife and his 
9-year-ol<! daught,er were tortured. As a 
result of Lhis torture his daughter is to
day mentally disturbed and the heaJlh 
of his wife has been severely damaged. 

Soleyman Cihan. who is of Lhe Kur
dish nationality, ha'\ been sough1 by the 
leaders of the Martial Law commandos 
of the city of Istanbul and surrounding 
area because of his revolutionary and 
anti-fascist ac1 ivities. The order to 
shoo1 on sight was given to these com
mandos .. After his arrest prisoners in 
various prisons in Turkey-for instance 
in Mamak prison in Ankara. in Davut 
Pasc:;ha prison in Istanbul. and in other 
pnsans-have been severely tortured in 
order to force false accusations against 
SOle)lrtlan Cihan ou1 of lhem. ThfOUgh 
1hese means his eventual murder will be 
legililmized. 

The 1or1ure· and d..eatf:\ by 10r.tu~e 
which have massively increased since 

Immediately after the coup. notices were p_ut up at every factory en· 
trance ordering the workers on strike to return to work while armed 
soldiers patron• the workplaces. 

Army and po/Ice searching the schools, a frequent occurrence. \ / 

the .cQup d''c1a1 o'f t tie 1.21 h of Septem
ber Hav~ also t>'c:en ·s'0me\Mha:1 rev;enled 
in the foreign press and public. For a ll 
these reasons we are wary abou1 1hc 
lives of 1he an1i-fas.cists. democrats and 
.revolu1ionaries who are being held in 
1 he prisops of Tu rke.y and about 1 he Ii fc 
of Soleym'an Cihan. 

All democrats, anti-fascists and de
fenders of human righLs cannot stand 
by quietly and watch SUleyman Cihan 
be 1ortured to death. They must actively 
go into morion to save 1he li fe of SO
leyman Cihan. 

The leaders of the Martial Law mili-
1ary commissio'ns of the city of Istanbul 
and surrounding areas must publicly 
give an explanati0n as to the where
abouts of Sllleyman Cihan and other 
missing revolutionarie·s. As long i!S we 
do not receive such, an explanation we 
will con1inue our. actions-. 

We suppon ihe 500 priisoner.s, includ
ing 50 women, WhQ t:iaye been in•a hun
ger mike in tlie- milil'aJ)'. pris.an df Ma-

mak in Ankara since the I01h of foly in 
order to obtain1 their Just cleman~s. 
Thei~ demands arc1 

-Issuing of w~iting .malerials for the 
preparation of the impending tdals 

-End to the forceful ooligaLion to 
sing 1he national hymn 

-Withdrawal of1he Kemalistic semi
nars (governmen1 propaganda promot
ing national chauvini~I and f~scisL 
ideology, named after former s1rong
man Kemal Ataturk-R W} 

-Beuer food, allowance for food 
from outside the prison. 

The hunger strike which: b.egan in 
Mamak prison has now been taken up 
by 01her anti-fascis1s in qther prisons in 
different loca1ions wi1hin Turkey. We 
call on all democrats to support these 
hunger s1rikes which are going on in the 
military prisons under extremely severe 
con die ions. 

Hunger Strike 
• 

Conlinul'd from pagl' I 

riods with their families and ~wyers, 
which are now restricted to 15 rninu1es 
per week ; 3) copies of the charges 
agains11hem as well as writing materials 
10 prepare 1heir defense and the righ.1 10 
mee1 wilh other prisoners 10 prepare for 
1tieir 1rials. Also oeing demanded arc 
be11er condi1ions in the prison. For ex
ample, one bed per pris0ner, food 10 be 
brought in from the outside, and 1hc 
righl to refuse 1p sing rhe national an
them and fascist marching hymns in the 
exercise yard. N0.w they are forced to 
slng praise to t•he jL1nla every day while 
an exercise, and' to llst.en constantly 10 
Fascist national cha.uvinist propaganda 
blared over loudspeakers. 

This strike was organized' under ex
tremely diFncult condi1ions. Many of 
1hese prisoners are facing dea1h by tor
ture and execution. Mamak Prison is 
no1orious. Its treatment of 1he 4000 pri
soners i1 holds is meant to isolate 1hem 
from each other and. break down their 
resis1ance. Thus, 1he junta was caughl 
by surprise tl1at som-ething on 1his scale 
could be organized inside Mamak. 

rmmediately 1hey tried to smash the 
hunger strike 1hrou·gh outright teHor by 
101ally isolating 1he prisoners from each 
other and unleashing guards against 1he 
s1rikers. Reports fram revolutionary 
sources inside Turkey say two strikers 
who are sympathizers of the TKPML, 
Muarreo Erbakan and Asian Tur:al. 
\tJcrc irnmediaLely t0r1ur:ed 10 death. 
and the lstanbuJ.La\vyers ©uild says,six 
or.her prisoners. remain uncon~ciious 
a ner being ~orrur,ed. Eye,vit ne.ss •reports 
leaked (rom inside the prison say the}'. 
have seen unconscious and tortured pri
s0ners being whisked out of the prison. 
Rela1ives of prisoners have received 
blood-soaked clothes from prison au
t hori1ies. These terror tactics, the 
au1horitics hoped, would crush the 
strike. keep it from spreading and in
timidate 1he fami lies, friends and sup
porters of 1hc prisoners. bringing pres
sure to bear on Lhe s1rikers this way. 
The opposite has happened. In addi1ion 
to the number of strikers increasing and 
spreading 10 01her prisons, support for 
1he srrike has grown both inside and 
ou1side 'rutkey. A demonstra1ion of 
IOOO people al 1he Mamak Prison, the 
largest open political demonstra1ion 
since the military aoup, rook place on 
July 29 and 30 in suppo.rt <:>f the ho~ger 
strikers. The demonstration received 

strong support from the neighborhood 
nearby. and was only ended af1er a con
frontation with army troops in from of 
the prison gates. This demonstration 
was all the more of a blow to the j uma 
as the police Md been 1rying 10 terrorize 
1he neighborhood surrounding the pri
son since the hunger strike began. 

l1he hunger strike and related events 
have been painful wounds to 1he junta 
and 1heir imperialist masters. Initially 
the junta denied 'and censorcQ rep9rcs 
that 1 here was any· resis1ance going ·on 
inside 11he prison, and .a vir.tual news 
bla'ckou1 occurred within the Western 
press. Only as news of the hunger strike 
began to leak out through other souraes 
has rhe ju'nta begun to 0fficially ac
knowledge ii. Since the end of July, the 
junta has denounced the hun~er strike 
as being .organized by "outside commu
nist agitators" from West Germany 
who are 1rying to discredit the Turkish 
government. Following this, in an aJ
tempt 10 spread demoralization 1heyan
nounced in the Turkish press that the 
strike was over, followed by further 
reports t ha1 1 he SI rikers were a bunch of 
1errorists whose only reaJ complaint 
was that they didn't want to sing the 
Turkish national anthem. Press releases 
from 1he hunger strikers and 1heir fami
lies and lawyers have no1 been allowed 
to be p\lblished. 

Orchestrating this entire blaekqut, 
rhe Westem impcrialls1 press has pr.int
ed nary a word of this political strike of 
p11i s~>ners. Indeed, to acknowledge it 
would be 10 upset 1he.whole pk1ure 1hat 

Cont inued on page 4 

The Solidari ty Committee to 
Save the Life of SUleyman 
C ih an is calli n g f or 
statements of support tor 
SUleyman Cihan and for the 
demands of the hunger 
strike rs inside Ma m ak 
military prison. They can be 
sent to the following address: 

I. Demirtus 
Postfach 124 
6100 Darmstadt 
West Germany 

-
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Hunger Strike 
Conrinued from pa~'C J 
especially today they are 1rying. to paint 
of 1 he benevolent militar-y junta restor
ing law and order to Turkey and ending 
all bloodshed and violence to the cheers 
or the masses or people. Bu1 the real 
picture is quite the opposite. As the 
one-year anniversar-y of the coup d'etat 
that brought 1,he mililafy. jun1a to power 
draws near, there are an es1ima1ed 
100,000 political prisoners in jail 
throughout Turkey. There have been 73 
people reported torLured 10 death; 67 
more have been sentenced 10 death 
since, some tried in absentia, and six of 
them already exeou1ed. 45Q have been 
l.moffidally executed in the precess of: 
being arrested. 

Silleyman Cihan is a revolutionary 
who has been sought by the Turkish 
state apparatus since 1974. A leanet 
dis1ribu1ed in Germany by the Solidar
ity Commiuce to Save the Life of Silley
man Cihan gives some detail: ' '.ifhe fas
cisc military junta pu.r.sued him as a 
' leader of 1 he TKPM L 1• They issued 1 he 
order to shoot him on sight. All means 
were pursued by Lhe fasclscs 10 try 10 
find hlm. Behind che mask of 'military 
openuions' they carried out a number 
of search missions in which SOleyman 
was supposed 10 have oeen roµnded 1up 
anCI shQ11. In or:der .to ITt nd ou1 his where
abouts, his wife and his 1wo children 
were dragged in and tonu(ed. As a re
suh of the bru1al methods used by 1he 
torturers, his nine-year-old daughter is 
roday mentally disturbed and the heahh 
of his wife has suffered greally r~om the 
1onure. When they couldn't rind him 
this way. 1 he fascists terrorized his 
neighbbrhood and even his neighbor!>. " 

Mass political trials of revolution
aries (with a number of "Grfy Wolf" 
fascists thrown in 10 appear "even
handed") have been going on ror some 
time. However, the ract that the hunger 
st rike has s1aned precisely as 1he Jun.ta 
is preparing 10 annoUnGe ~enlenc~ for 
many political prisoners is particularly 
troublesome 10 the junta, which would 
like to quietly and cleanly proceed with 
the trials-sentencing-executions. The 
military junta has already demanded 
the death penalty for over 1200 political 
pPisonerS. "f'he mast direct larget or 
these trials include many people who 
are revoh.1tionary leaders and represen1 
1he politically conscious revolu1ionary 
masses in Turkey 1oday. In addition, 
many 01hen facing charges are progres
sive-minded people whoi;e crime,'> con-

sisL of. such " horrors" as pal'1icipa~fng. 
in a I 27hour SLrike, handing out leafle1s 
and other such outrages against the jun
ta's ·rule. 

C6nrrary to what the bourgeoisie 
would like us 10 believe, the junta is not 
a "middle force" whioh emerged in 
ifurkey 10 stop Uie ftgjuin·g be1ween tile 
Righi and Left 'and is dearly l0ved and 
suppo111ed by the people. Tttis 
is a'S much an imp.erialist fairytale 1n 
Turkey as ii is in El Salvador. In fac1 
this bourgeois dic1a10rship fascis1-s1yle 
was dreamed up, s.chemed up, manu
fac1u r,ed and installed by U.S. imperial
ism in its absolu1e driv.ing necessity to 
pr.epare for war. ~urkey,, as the south
ern nank of NATO., occupies a strategic. 
mili1ary poshion fo r Western imperial
ism siuing on the Dardanelles and Bos
porus, the only access routes by ship be-
1ween the Black Sea and the Mediterra
nean. Already before the mili tary coup 
11fie prro-U .S. gevernment had 1been w~g
ing a bloody reign of 1error against 1he 
widespread revolutionary SI ruggle in 
Turkey. Under the toile1 1issue-1hin 
cover of "rc!Sloring order," U.S.-back
ed military forces seized 101al cont rol, 
hoping to unify 1he badly split Turk-ish 
ruling qlass and mqs1 cffieiently and ef
reoli11ely eanry 0 UI iheir fascist military 
opera1ions against the mass~. of the 
people. 

Herein lk~ a major contradiction for 
U_S. imperialism. The junta is U.S. 
imperialism's juma, and they must sup
P!i>rl h under 1he cover that ii has ended 
the vi~J lcnce of the Lefr and the Right. 
Tf'lw, hunger s1 ri.l<e sl:i<(rply expos~s What 
th'e natur.e of 1he juma is. This is why the 
Western press has blacked out any infor
mation about it. 350 hunger s1rikers 
have p~ed the 42-day mark, the point 
at which death is almost always a cerrain 
ou1come, and 1he Western press has 

. nothiQg 10 say? S'frrrebody cenainly has 
a [;jg secre1 10 hide. 1f>cs!)ire the bloody 
suppression bf the revoluticmary s1ruggre 
in Turkey, the hunger s1rike and events 
around ii vividly demonstrate both 1he 
strength of the revolutionary forces in
side the cou111ry and 1he broad support 
for tllis struggle outside Turkey against 
the rascis1 junla and rheir imperialisl 
ma:.1ers. Na amount of l>l·ackotll,1 
coverup and b'ourgeoi~ censorship can 
conceal the hatred of the ma'l!\eS Of peo
ple for U.S. imperia li~m and its 
nunkcys. and their growing preparation 
LO deal with ii decisively. rJ 

Meetings continue on an almosr daily 
basis 11hro4ghou.1 Cali foFn'in as ~eoplc 
prepare 10• blockade 1he Oiablo Canyen 
Nucl~ar Power plant as soon as the 
Nuclea r Re-g ula1ory Commission 
(NRC) gives the final go-ahead to load 
nuclear fuel rods and begin low power 
opora1ions at 1hc plam (at 5% pf 
c:aracity). Al the same time, the 
au1h0 riti e'! ar:e i:on1inuing ,,heir 
preparilli011s for the oper1ing. of. 1 he 
pla111, which mdudes plans 10 use as 
many as 10,000 law enforcement per
~O nnl.'1-in<:ludin g the National 
Guard-and two hundred military 
helicop1crs to st0p the blockade. Dur
ing I he la$J 1 wo weeks. the NRC: hai. 
beun .hllldii1g GLased-do·or m<ie1 i n~$..(l he 
most recent one on August 20th) and 
while 1hey are keeping secret 1he con
ten1 of those mee1ings, it is known 1flcy 
are discussing plans for opening 1hc 
plaru ai. well as preparing for full-power 
opcra1ion, expec1ed "iithin a few mon· 
1hs. The ortly thing holding back low
powcr operan.011 ef t,he plant is a nubbcr 
<tt!l mp secur:lry clearance from 1hc 
A1omic Safety Licensing Appeals 
Board which could come any day (and 
which everyone expects before the ~nd 
of August). In i1s recent mee1 ings, 1he 
NRC could be giving au1horiza1 ion to 
start IJP the plant. wi1hout Curfher prn
ceedings onep 1 he securitx dear(!ncc, il> 
Issued. In any ca.<;e, 1hc operat ion of t'hc 
f)la111 will begin wir hin dayll o r the gran
ting of 1 he security clearance, as will 1 he 
a11empts 10 blockade 1he fll:mt. 

On Augus1 19. rhe Federal Emergen-

cy Managemen1 Adm in is1ralion 
(FEM~~. together w,ith cminry andt 
state agencies, co11duc1ed a t~s1 of a 
proposed emergency cvacua1ion plan 
for the f)lam anq surrounding ·popula
tions in 1he event or an accident at 1he 
plan!. lhe press gave 1he impression 
rha1 1his tes1 was related 1.0 the impcn
din~ l<;>\v op.era1 ion or 1 he plant. but 1 hii; 
was a lie. 'flhc rest was rcli[l tcd only to 
1he gFa111ing 0f a ~ull-power license 
(which 1hc NRC has already condi
r ionally gramcd) and had no impac1on1 he 
beginning or low-power opera1ion. And 
al rha1, lhis was only a tcs1 . highlighting 
1 he fac1 1 hat a1 present , 1 here is ub
solu tely no real plan for ev.acuaiion. 
1Jlhe only real nlun is 10 load rrw ·ruat1or 
with nudcar fuel anyway. They also 
have only half 1hc required number of 
certified personnel 10 opera1e 1hc pla111 
(!hey will use supervisors 10 lill in), lh<.•y 
have no plan ro deal with 1he radioac
tive was1e 11hc f)lan1 will produce. More . 
1 hey arc using 1wo sal'.e1.y valve.'\ similar 
10 rhosc thar n10lfu nc11i0ned a1 Three 
Mlle Island and have 1101 been com
pletely 1es1cd, and 1 hey arc disregurc.J1ng 
1he fact 1har 1hc plant ii. vinually si11ing 
on an earrhquakc f'au l1 capable of pro
ducing a quakc 1c11 limes greater tha11 it 
wai. bufh to wi1hstand. On August 4, 
Cali l'ornia Go,vcrnor Bi·ow,n aJ1nounceH 
thc.plans 1p bri11g t<.).bpir the "full fMtc 
of the stare" agains( the Dia'blo 
blo0kadc and 1 he N RC i!. dearly gn:a~
ing the skids n"o\,· ro hcgin operation of 
rhcplant. ,1 
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On July 19, 1979. the Nicaraguan 
masses overthrew the hated U.S. pup
pet Anaslasio Somoza, the vicLOrious 
culmination of a revolutionary uprising 
that inspired millions around lbe world. 
Coming on the heels of and LOgetber 
with the overthrow of the Shah of Jran, 
the Nicaraguan revolution bl~ted yet 
another hole througb 1 he lie that U.S. 
imperialism and its henchmen were in
vincible, dealing a sharp blow to its pre
sent ability to enslave huge chunks of 
the world and its preparations for world 
war ·with its SoViet social-imperialist 
rivals to determine the 'future number 
one enslaver. But today, mere tllan 2 
years later, that inspiration has turned 
to outright dissatisfaction fer many, 
and confusion for many more. Devel
opments within Nicaragua have sharply_ 
differed from the visions of national 
liberation and popular rule by the mass
es that many had hoped would be the 
result of the seizure of power by the 
Sandinista Front for National Libera
tion (FSLN) and the consolidation of its 
leadership's hold over the state appara
tus. Nicaraguan private capitalists, the 
most important of whom are pro-U .S. 
compradors, still own 600/o of the coun
try's productive capacity, but factory 
and land takeovers by the masses are 
outlawed; in fact even work stoppages 
in both urban and rural areas are ille
gal. And a recent deolaration by the 
Mfoistry of Labor explicitly stated, 
"The armed forces have the obligation 
to suppo.~~ the \¥Ork authorJties in all 
labor problems, since they are the ones 
whe have jurisdiction. , .. " 

Meanwhile, the economy is still letal
ly dependent upon world imperialism, 
with a massive foreign debt owed to 
Western imperialist financia l institu
tions dominated by Lhe U.S., and pro
duction geared overwhelmingly for the 
export of raw materials to imperialist 
countries and subject to the nuctua
tions of the imperialist world market. 
Furthermore, in the face of stepped-up 
threats and provocation from the U.S., 
the Sandinista-led government has 
seemed to show exaggerated conaem 
for "friendly relations" with the Rea
gan administration-adopting some 
U.S.-callcd-for internal policies and de
nying direct and material support to tJte 
armed struggle in El Salvador. On the 
surface, it even appears that U.S. impe
rialism is slill dominating Nicaragua 

like before, and· that at least most of the 
FSLN leaders have either "sold out" to 
the U.S. or are in the process of doing 
so. 

But things are not always the way 
they seem, and in this case the essence 
behjnd the appearance is imperialist 
domination, all righl, but mainly the 
growing political influence of the U.S.'s 
main imperialist rival- the Soviet 
1Jnion. Whal js m.ost st~\king about the 
ah0Ye-mcn1ipnc<l pt)liticml an-cl t.:conomk 
str.ate~t~ r,he· t?.cL lhai It Js being sold 
by· th~t section of the Sandipista leader
ship tllat is most supportive of the 
lJSSR. While the FSLN includes a 
broad ~ilge of·ctass forces in its mem
bership, and this is some\vhat renected 
ir. the leadership as well, pro-Soviet re
v1Sionlsts have clearly beeome the most 
influential forces in the Sandinista lead
ership despite what seems on the sur
face to be capitulation to the mucb
baled U.S. When they were out of 
power, the revisionist forces preached 
within theSandinistas that the only way 
to defeat the powerful U.S. was to rely 
on "help" from Soviet social-imperial
ism and its Cuban frontmen. Of course, 
once they got rid of Somoza, things 
would supposedly be different and Ni
caragua would become truly indepen
dent. But now that they hold the major 
_portion of state power, these same revi
sionists say that the U.S. is so migl:lt·Y 
thav its wrath must be avoided at nearly 
all easts. Is there a clearer ·example of 
the fact that the twisted logic of revi
·s1oni§Jll is tr;uly never en(fing? Irs only 
logic ·is serving imperialism,. Soviet 
social-impe:rialism in patt:ioular. 

Nicaragua has become a striking case 
stQdy in the dangerous futility-for the 
masses-of the line of relying on one 
imperialism to defeat another. Not only 
is the country still dependent on impe
rialism in general, but the present de
mands of Soviet imper ialism's reaction
ary strategy in Central America · have 
created the ironic spectacle of its most 
avid supporters desperately seeking a 
form of "compromise" with U.S. im
perialism's requirements. Nicaragua is 
a geopolitical battleground in super
power conlention, with the pro-Soviet 
section of Lhe Sandinista leadership 
working overtime lo turn the Nicara
guan masses into a pawn of the Soviet 
Union's global ambilions. 

Challenging lhe U.S. in hs "O\vh 
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backyard" is an important part of these 
Sovie1 ambitions, bu1 is subordina1e 10 
the overall Soviet' necessity of chalhmg
ing the U.S. worldwide, seeking to be
come the clear-cut number one impe
rialist. In particular, it's not possible at 
the present rime for the Sovieti lo go di
rectly head to head with the U.S. in 
Central America; this is not Afghani~
tan or Poland, ·tbis is the area where the 
U.S. gets to do things like lhat (e.g., Bl 
Salvador, Guatemala, etc.~-sort of the 
impel'iaHst version 1of fair play. The So
viets are nO,t Q.(J>\~ in>a position t0 miUta
r.i ly wrench this area out of the U.S. do
main, and other eontradictions also 
come inl0 play here. For example, the 
current Soviet effort to drive a wedge 
between sections of the W estem Euro
pean imperiaUSt ruling classes and their 
U.S. senior parmei;s could be upset by a 
more direct Soviet move to assert con
trol in Central America. Many of these 
U.S. allies have supported a section of 
the Sandinistas, feeling that the present 
Nicaraguan situation, with its economic 
dependence on Western imperialism 
and poHtical " pluralism," offers a bet
ter chance for ult:in)ately keeping Nica
ragua (and the rest of Central America) 
in the Western imperialist camp than 
the more belligerent stance of lhe U.S. 
This is a contradiction that the Soviets 
have tried to make use of, but their abi
lity to do s9 is depeo·aent on the "mod
eration" (that i$, leaving sufficient 
openings· for Westem impei:ialism) of 
the Sanduusta l~ders~ip. • 

Cuban Roie 

In line with this global Soviet 'strare
gy, FSLN leaders have been told in no 
uncertain terms by both the Soviets and 
Cubans that they had better try to 
maintain "friendly relations" with the 
Western imperialists, including the 
U.S., and their internal compradors. As 
Fidel Castro pointedly stated in a 
speech in 1980, referring to the "plural
istic," ''moderate" strategy: "From 
our point of view and in the light of the 
international situation and the Nicara
guan reality, Lhis project they have 
worked out is the best, the wisest at the 
moment." Castro, in fac1, has played 
the major role In pushing the "modera
tion" slratcgy. (This should . be reveal
ing 10 all those who still believe that the 
C uban leaders a·re ~an'lehow more revo
lutionary than their 1 ~c;todgy'' Soviet 

masters.) In any case, one of the first 
moves by the Sandinistas aft~r seizing 
power was to offer to carry over and 
renegotiate Somoza's $1.2 billiqn aebc, 
thus insuring chat the Nicaraguan eco
nomy could not break lose of the West
ern imperialists' stranglehold. This was 
a particularly gross betrayal of the 
masses, since much of this ca pi tale had 
never even appeared in Nicaragua (So-

. moza often preferred t0 invest it in 
more profitable ventures in other coun
tries), and mucl1 of what did, w~ u~ed 
to equip Somoza's Nati0nal 'Guard w~th 
U1e most modem implements for mui:
dering and torturing the Nicaraguan 
people. Not surprisingly, this deb-t car-
ryover has been widely praised in both 
the Soviet and Cuban press as ·an exam
ple of the "maturity" of the Sandinista 
leadership. 

The renegotiation of Somoza's debt 
insured that the Nicaraguan economy 
would continue its historic panern of 
supplying cash crops, such as coffee, 
cotton and sugar, for tlle world impe
rialist market, mainly the Western jm. 
perialist section of this market at the 
present time. This is the only short-renn 
way to gather the foreign exchange ne
cessary to begin paying off rhe debt. 
This is acceptable to the Soviets in the 
short run, since it foster~ the continued 
structure of dependence on imperialism 
in Nicaragua that 11,he Soviets plan to 
make much more direct use of later; 
Cuba, with a basic.ally one-aro_p sugar 
economy mor(gaged to the Sov1ets; is 
an •example o~ what they ha:ve in srore 
for Nicaragua. ln the deb,ti renegotia
tion, one of tbe key terms involved 
keeping Nicaragua a ''mixed ecqnomy" 
-that is, allowing private. capital to 
nourish-and politically "pluralistic/' 
a code word for maintaining sections of 
the old-line bourgeois elite in the state 
apparatus. While most of these fort,es 
are very pro-U.S., ·pro-Soviet forces 
have been working quite heavily among 
them to try and gain influence-hoping 
that they will "switch sides"-wbile 
both j oin in the political suppression of 
the masses' initiative. At the same time-, 
the Soviets have worked to make sure 
that their most loyal spokesmen within 
the Sandinista leadership are as deeply 
rooted as possible in preparation for the 
heightened contention ahead. 

~·n11ii1111l.tcl 1111 l)Uj!l' (1 
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Nicaragua 
Contin11ed from pav,e 5 
~ The key for the Soviets and their 

frontmen in getting all this over has 
been pushing a thoroughly revisioni.~l 
political line amo!l8 the mass~and 
other forces as well-and backing up 
this line wirb some judicious use of So-

• \'iCI material incemfves. Nol only has 
" economic reconstruction" been pro
mo~ as the primary task faeing Nica
raguans-a line which in and 'Of itself 
robs the masses of their political ini
tiative and takes the question of which 
class leads every aspecl of the country 
out of their hands-but re Ii an re on f o
reign " aid'' fromjmperialism bas been 
pushed as the key way to achieve this 
" reconstruction . ., This is all very neces
sary for the Soviets, since wiping out 
the foitiative and revolutionacy enthu
siasm shown in abundance through the 
course of Somoza's overthrow is a cru
cial part of their plan, not only for the 
immediate pufl>O$es of playing their 
superpower chess game, but. for the 
Jong-range goals of Soviet imperialist 
domination in.Nicaragua as well. 

Of course the Soviets' ultimate aim in 
this area is no different from what the 
U.S. has foisted en the peoples of the 
region (and all over the world) for years 
-imperialist domination th.rough set
ting up neo-colon'ial state apparatuses 
dependent economically, politically and 
militarily on the ''mother country." 
The Soviet imperialists are even using 
the same gimmick used by the U.S. in 
the past-replacing old-line colonialist 
powers (like the U.S. when it i:eplaced· 
older imperialist powers like Britain b_y 
posing as Cl "liberator" from colonial
ism, only to re-impose it in a slightly 
new ferm). In the case of the Soviet 
Union, the faat that it is a soci<i/
imperialist country means some of the 
particulars are different. Soviet impe
rialism's particuJar qualities and poli
cies are influenced b¥ the fact that it 

was once a socialist country but that 
capitalism was restored through the rise 
to power of a revisionist bureauaratic 
bourgeoisie who instituted state capital
ism. This means that Soviet domination 
ultimately requires setting up state
capitalist regimes in the neo-colonies 
that can demagogicaJly and erroneously 
be caUe~ Hsodalism, .. a la Cub~. Steps 
in this direction have already been 
taken in Nicaragua through the nation
alization of the fornier holdings of So
moza and bis cronies; the nationalized 
enterprises are called ~· ~People's ptoper
ties" and are administered by leading 
revisionists through their domination of 
the state-the highest aspirations of the 
masses who work on them is supposed to 
be increasing production. The Soviet 
plan (shared by revisionists within the 
FSLN leadership) for these enterprises 
is, over time, to assume a more and 
more impamant role in the Nicaraguan 
economy, eventually. supplanting the 
most hard-line pro-U.S. compradors 
and winning over the-rest of the private 
bourgeoisie to participate in the new 
form of neo-colonial plunder. 

Soviet bloc "aid" ito the Sandinista
led new Nicaraguan government bas 
publicly been acknowledged to total 
about $50 million; but it is clearly con
siderably more than that. Much of it 
has been in the form of: loans and 
credits which increase- economic aepen
dence on social-imperialism. But the 
main aspect of the "help" has been 
highly political. A key tole has been 
played by over 1200 G.uban advisors in 
N icaraguaJ mainly in the public service 
fields of education and medicine, both 
of which offer greater opportunities for 
clemagogically presenting the "socialist 
camp" (Soviet reviSionist bloc) as the 
friend of the Nicaraguan people, not to 
mention fingering those elements who 
might violently disagree-a Soviet ~er
sion o.fi the U.S. Peace Corps. There are 
also over 1.,000 Nicaraguan students in 
Cuba, mainly learning to be technicians 
-a very important move for the Soviets 
since virtually all the technicians in Ni-
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caragua are former employees of Somo
za or other U.S. lackeys; "trainingtt 
new ones, Who would then be more loy
al to the other main imperialist power , 
is a key part o,f increasing Soviet po/W
eal influence, as well as producing the 
people wbo can help administer t!te fu
ture state capitalist apparatus. Cuba 
bas also signed a deal to build a sug~r 
export complex in Nicar.agua~ helping 
ta foster and maintain its neo-colonial 
role as a cash crop producer. 

Disarming the People 

An equally important aspect of 1the 
Soviet "aid" bas been in the military. 
arena. The development of a regular 
bourgeois army-known as the Sandi
nista Army-nas been aaeompanie,d bY;, 
donations, Czech rifles and Soviet T-?5 
tanks. Of course this ~uipment can 
potentially be used against both the 
lJ,.S. and its frontmen on the one band, 
and the Niearaguan (and othei: Cenlral 
American) masses on the other, if ne
cessary-both of which interest the So
vrets a great deal. But these arms dona
tions didn't start flowing to Nicaragua 
until the Sandinista leader.ship bad suc
cessfully shown that they could disarm 
the masses-a process which took a 
number of months after the overthrow 
of Somoza. Because of the character of 
the insurirection-a gentiiife popular up
rising where hundreds of thousands 
grabbed whatever weapons they could 
get their bands on, especially through 
at'tacking National Guard posts and 
forcing the Guard' s surrender-the 
FSLN leaders bad to wage a vigorous 
propaganda campaign against the <"•ex
cesses" of the armed masses, spreading 
horr011 stories of "viilp;;eyed youth» 
launching "ariminal attaaks" against 
the general population t6 gain support 
fOr disarmament. Those who resisted 
publicly were arrested. When tbls pro- -
cess was completed, •and the new b_our
geois anrty pulled toge(}ter. (inch:iding a 
number of former National Guardsmen 
within its ranks), milit~ "aid" from 
the Soviet bloc began to.appear in Nica
ragua. 

Suppressing the Nicaraguan masses 
has been a difficuJt task for the Soviets 
and their revisionist supporters from 
the.moment the FSLNleadership seized 
power. Vigorous campaigns have been 
waged to stop the masses themselves, 
including many Sandi.niStas, from p_ub
licly putting on trial and executing 
former National Guard .murderers on 
the spot, and from taking over factories 
and plantations owned by U.S. com_pra
dors and other Nicar~an reaction
aries. "Ultra-leftism" and "lack of 

· labor: discipline" have l::!,ecome the most 
horrible crimes in Nicaragua, and the 
Soviets have made sure that their most 
loyal frontmen en! orce the new crimi
nal code to the utmost. An article on 
Nicaragua m a recent issue of the Soviet 
magazine America Latina contained $e 
following gem: "Organs of the new 
power, the Ministry of the Interior, 
headed by Tomas Borge, worked to 
cemply with the revolutianary, laws, 
and to stop exeesses of die ultra-left and 
abuses of pseudo-Sandinistas. Tomas 
Borge repeatedly condemned the de· 
praved practice (our emphasis-R W) of 
eJttrajudicial punishments and illegal 
expropriations. Guided by humanist 
ideals, the Sandinista leadefsrup tries to 
channel the. energy of the Nicaraguans 
into creative channels." 

Transforming the revolutionary ener
gy of the Nicaraguan masses into ~~d
ly following the orders of the revmon
ists has been the particular role of the 
much-11aunted mass organizations of 
Nicaragua-the •}creative channels" 
that pro-Soviet revisionists around the 
world have pointed to as proof of Nica
ragua's "p6J>u1ar democracy." Offi-

ilciaUy, lhese organizations not only have 
the task of prome ting (he imperi~Hsl 
dominated "eco nomic rccons1 ruction." 
but also of "derending 1he revolution, " 
er in other wordli protc<r1ing 1he ctirrcnl 
lcadcri.hip 's s11'.a1.cgy lh1111 .b~nh U.S. cl·
fon~' 10 "destabilize" 1 heir political con
trol and "ull ra-lcfl" opposition from 
1hc masses. But the essence or their 
' 'democratiic" na111rc is very dear 10 1 he 
revisionists . Last year. ror example, 
Borge tC>ld the workers of hii. Ministry of 
I ht' I ntcrior .• ·or cuuro;c when WC ialk or 
democracy, we mcnn thal everyone hai. 
1hc riglll 10 discu!ii. and give llr>inimJS, 
but 1101 only that, but al~o 10 curry c1u1 
the dccii;ions taken and 1 ran~latc them 

into ac1io11 ; because discussion is not 
enough if it is not accompanied by ac-
1ion, by practical every day energy. In 
this sense our own experience, a~ other 
c~pedenccs . tell us that it is v-eF,y impor
tant to consolidate the presence of 
leaders , the Slabilhy of lcader<i Wit hi111hc 
organization ... " 

lJ.S./ Soviet Dea .. ly Game 

This growing Soviet influence on Ni
caragua has led the U.S. to take more 
and more strident moves of its own to 
lry and "des~abilize" the current gov-_, 
emment, going after the' pro-Soviet · 
revlsionist force5 in a big way; and in 
keeping with its own necessities, the So
viets have countered every U.S. move 
wlU1 ili!ljr particular Cent~al American 
version of contention. When the 0.S. 
ordered its most loyal compradors, 
some of whom were initially leading 
members of the post-Somoza govern
ment, iiuoh as busineiisman Alfonso Ro
bello~ to resign ao.d organize an ropposi
tion movement, the revisionists in the 
Sandinistas organized "mass mobiliza. 
lions" ·to demonstrate support for the 
pre,_seat leadership, taking advantage of 
the fact that these opposition forces are 
widely exposed as agents of the ~.S.-a 
position which i$ somewb~t akin to be
ing a Soviet agent in Afghanistan in 
terms of mass popularJty_ 

Much of the masses' outrage has 
been centered oq a notorious U.S. pro
pag~da mill called La Frensa, but 
when one of these demonstrations 
threatened to tear apart La 1'rensa's. 
presses, the Sandinista police were call
ed out to disperse the crowd. This was a 
fine example of the Soviet balancing act 
in Niea-tagua,. Too much of .an up11ising 
by the masses would have bad a nega
tive effect on their maneuvering within 
the "Nicaraguan ·bourgeoisie, as well as 
encouraging more direct action by the 
U.S. to bring down the gQvernment
something which they hope to avoid. 
And it also would have been uncomfor
tably reminiscent of the kmd of initia
tive-even if directed against their main 
Fival-lhat characterized the insurrec
tion. Ratller, the pro-Soviet revisionists 
need to use this mass outrage as pres
sure on the more pro-U.S. bourgeois 
forces, getting them to negotiate with 
the revisionists about the .prospect of 
returrung to the government-in an 
even more s-econdary _position, of 
course. In keeping with this bourgeois 
maneuvering, o~her bourgeois forces, 
slightly less loyal but still basically tied 
to tlre u.s·., have been bro~ght into the 
govi;mment as replacements for those 
who quit. 

Such further Soviet successes, of 
course, have only further increased des
perate attacks by the U .S. in Nicaragua. 
A particularly key example was the 
U.S. cutoff of $9.6 million in credits 
that. were scheduled to buy, wheat from 
the U.S.-a serious development be
cau~ it raised the possibility that Nica
ragua would have to c;livert resources 
from export crops of food production 
to keep the intei:na:l situation. "stable.'-' 
This would have seriously jeopardized 
the economic plan <µld thieatened fore~ 
closure by the Western financial institu
tions. Operating on the questionable 
pretext that the Sandjnista leadership 
was supplying arms to th·e Salvadoran 
guerrillas, the U.S. said that there 
would be no resumption of "aid" until 
Nicaragua's foreign polic}' was brought 
more into line with U.S. interests. 

The Soviets countered with an offer 
of 29,000 tons of wheat to the Nicara
guan government-more "friendly 
betpr• from tpe "socialist camp" 
whicb, not coincidentally, al$O insured 
that food production would not have to 
cul into the export economy favored by 
Soviet imperialism. But even more im
po;tantl:;,, the ,Sandinista leaders an, 
nounced shortly thereaftei that they 
had come to the conclusion that a "ne
gotiated settlement." of the Salvadoran 
slruggle wad now necessary, and order
ed the Salvadoran guetrilll!§' radio sta
tions to stop broadcast.Ing from Its terri
tory. While this mjght appear to be ca
pitulation to the U.S.'s demands, in 
fact it coincided with declarations from 
the most pro-Soviet forces in the Salva
doran opposition of their willingness to 
"negotiate" with the U.S. puppet junta 
-a move the Soviets are trying to pu!J 
off over the mas.ses ' heads jn El Salva
dor to bring an "historic compromise" 

Co 11 1i11m•tl on 11111.tc 18 
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Senegal Invades 

French -Backed 
Suppressi9n· of 
Gambian 
Rebellion 

While Sir Oawda Jawara, President · 
of The Gambia, a small enclave nation 
surrounded on three sides by Senegal, 
was toasting the royal wedding on July 
30 In mother England, a 12-man •''Na
tional Revolu1ionary Council" led by 
the Gambian Socialis1 Revolutionary 
Party ca~ried out a coup against his cor
rupt, stale and exposed heo-<!olertial· 
government. 

They suspended the constitution, 
dissolved parliament and took over a 
main communications center-Radio 
Gambia-announcing their action and 
appealing for support. Three members 
of the Revolutionary Council belonged 
10 The Gambia's Field Force, a para
military extension of the police. many 
of whose 500 men reporredy joined in. 
the fighting on the side of the coup. Tf\e 
rebels also were said 10 have opened the 
jails, releasing prisoners, and pass~d 
out arms stolen from the Field Force ar
mory to people in the more downtrod
den sections of the capi1al, Banjul, as 
well as elsewhere. 

Within 24 hours, President Jawara 
called in 1500 French-trained and 
French-armed Senegalese paratroopers, 
who arrived by land, air and sea to put 
dawn the rebellion under the terms of a 
·•mutual defense" agreemem between 
Senegal and The Gambia signed in 
1965. In riesponse, one o~ J~wara's 
wives and other members of his family 
wore taken hos1age. along wi1tl' several 
Senegalese diplomats and a few Gam
bian governmen1 officials, and 
threatened wirh execution unless the 
Senegalese troops wirhdrew. At this 
poin1, 1he British sent in their so-called 
counter-terrorist experts, as well, the 
Special Air Services Unit. 

The fighting was particularly sharp 
around Banjul. II lasted for several 
days, with 1 he op posit ion forces 
holding onto significant areas of the 
capi1al's ou1 s kirt s -even after 
Senegalese troops rook over the airpon 
and forced them LO put Radio Gambia 
in a mobile unit to keep broadcas1ing 10 
11:le ou1side world-clearly indimuing 
1hat large numbers of peopll: had jQined 
in. The Gambia, which has less than 
500,000 people, has no official army. 

VJ.hen 1he smo.ke had cleared on 
Augu'st 5, nearly a week lat.er. a1 leas1 a 
thousand people hiy dead, sho~s and 
buildings were half-burned 10 1he 
ground, vehicles wrecked ever)'.where. 
and rubbish or every kind was piled 
high in 1he stree1s. The invading 
Senegalese troops had bruially sup
pressed the uprhing. A number of the 
rebel force.~, including the coup's main 
leader, Kekoi Samba Sanyang,e-;caped. 
So the smoking ruins of the reins or 
neo-coloniaJ rule were handed back 10 
Jawara .. but 1hings weren'1 quite the 
~amc: he sadly remarked that he wa~ 
afraid his democra1 ic reputation and 
tha1 o f Gambia a~ a quie1 and stable 
corner of West Afrka where European 
1ourhts could safely sun 1hemselvc~ 
were damaged forever. 

Meanwhile. as many M 2500 Senegal
ese have siaycd in town 10 guard " ·Mra
l<!g1c pn1nt<>" a nd t?enerally keep order 
under 1hc s1a1c or emergenuy .and gov-

ernment-issued curfew. They have set 
up roadblocks for identification checks 
and are manning bulldozers, seen diggirig 
large common graves and shoving hun
drceds of corpses from I heir bloody mis
sion into 1he sea. 

Same Gambian students in 1he U.S. 
called 'back .10 lhcir famil ies and 
.dis.9o.vered tnere we~e Ff,enoh-speaking· 
teleph'O~e opera1ors working the inter
national lines, who also did not know a 
word er the local 1"4andinka lang~age. 
These students held a demons1ra1ion 
against the Senegalese invasion in 
Washington, D.C .. August 4, in front 
of the French and Senegalese em
bassies. They then marched 10 the office 
of the International Monetary Fund, 
which has b~n a financial protector of 
the Jawara regime for some time, and is 
a hated' symbol of neo-colonialism. 

The Senegalese army is also reported 
to be interro-gating the 200 captured 
rebels ,who will be tried for "treason." 
More than 30 of these prisoners have 
alread}' died from suffocation in police 
cells. 

Just who the rebel forces are and if 
th~y had foreign backing of some type 
~s not clear. Jawara and every Western 
press· agency have taken plenty of pol 
sll01.s a1 their Soviet nva!s. even if 
~pa0rse 'On details and comradilltory. 
Several reports say that, ih rai:lio broad
ea~ts ,appealing lo the outside world for 
support and demanding t ha! the 
Senegalese troops get 'OUl of The Garn-. 
bia, Kekoi Samba Sanyang especially 
called for help from ncighbo'rcing coun
tries of Guinea and Guinea-Bissau, bur 
also con1acted pro·Soviet Libya and 1 he 
Soviel Union itself. The Sovic1s, 
whether just fishing or in some way 
direc1ly involved, were quick to de
nounce 1he Sengalese invasion. 

The murky and lreacherOU!I hand or 
Soviet social-imperialism may well have 
had an innuence in this uprising. 
However, there is plenty or rear.on for 
rebellion in The Gambia again!lt Brilish 
imperialist rule and 1hc corrup1 and 
de.5pised Jawara whq. administers it. 
!lust two days befoi:e lhe coup tltere. 
ma!i!i demons1·ra1 ions were held in Ban-
1.ul prq1esting food shortages anCl 1he 
high oos1 or living. Britain 1s nco
c·of<'.)nia l domi11at'i'Qn has 1wis1i:d The 
Gambia's ecengmy in10 a no11 -
produc1 ive, one-crop, impon 
dependem disaslcr. compoundad by 
nagranl and widespread governmenl 
contraband activities. 

Much li'ke 1hc French colonizer!> did 
w Senegal, The Gambia was turned in
to a big pcanul plantation for t:al>h crop 
export to supply Europe with oi l needed 
for soap and cooking oil back in ihe 
mid-19th century. This. along wi1h the 
tourist trade, a !lccondary chain on The 
Gambia's devclopmcnl, h all 1 ha1 
'> toke'\ the country·., economy. 
H6wl'vcr. drough1 ha~ led 10 a poor 
peanut ha·rvest in the lai.t several year,. 
Together wi1h declining peanut pril.:e!. 
on· the world market and the ri,ing 
price'> ol' imp~mcd good\, ttil.- hu~ 111-
crea!>ipgly '>I i;an,gl~d 1 he Gamhinn 
ccClnt)m¥ . l'he w11rl11t 1rack i1. cibo 011 
1 he wane. cau~inµ hhth ~ltic rr1nlo'!1mcn1 

in the coastal area. On 1op or all this, 
the same familie$ who run the govern
ment run some of the most active :,mug
gling operations in Africa through 1hcir 
control of the import-exp.Ort network. 
More than 700/o of The Gambia's im
poried kood's supposedly pass. th~ough 
1 he lucrai.i.ve c,orit raQand .. droults. 

While Ja\..;ara has been ltcralded by, 
Westem bourgeeisies .. as a democratic 
s1a1e-sman .. dcdicat<;d !6 A~rican. i11dc
pende11ee" and "1oleranl or political 

·opposition." o:ver the long period of his 
reign even before The Gambia ' i; formal 
independence from Britain in 1965. his 
demagogic routine is becoming 
transpareni · to rhe masses who live in 
abjec1 poverty. The Gambia is ranked 
as one of the 1en poorest coun1rics in 
the world .... yet, apparent 10 all. 
Jawara and his family , with 1l1cir exten
sive ties within 1he small bureaucratic 
bourgeoisie. live like weall hy liule 
dc.'ipots. The father of one of Jawara's 
wives (the one 1aken hos1as,e> ii. himself 
1he largest merchant in Banjul. His son 
is rhe general director of the Gambia 
Commercial Development Bank., while 
his other daughter is marded 10 
Jawara'.o, fo-rmer nnance minislcr. 
:Jawara himself a lso 0wns a house In 
Sus~ex. Engl~·i:id. 

But it hasn,'1 ._b.eqr:i going ~yell ln r cl~ . 
Twice last year private yach1s ·o.f lhi!i 
loyal foo1man o)' ~riti.sh ~u le were s.er 
on fire by ''·unknown 1erroris1.s." And 
las! summer as the tou ri.st season open
ed, politjcal sJoga·ns began appcafing ~n 
the walls-including-. those of the 
presidential headquarters-demanding 
social justice and an end to government 

"'t"orruption and exploita1ion. 
II was just last October that Jawara 

called in 1he same Senegalese 
para1roopers after his commander of 
the Field Forces was assas!iina1ed by a 
Field Force member. Whil«; circulating 
rumors of an imminent invasion by 
l.ibya, 1hc Gambian government's of
ficial story was that 1h.e Senegale~e ar· 
my was merely <;ar:rying our military ex
ercises· a~ pan of the mutual defense 
agreement. Bui suildenly all Field horce 
member~ \\.-it~ le,'i.'I rhan one year ·ex· 
ricrience were sent home on vat:ation 
and 500 lroons fi'0m Senegal .a~riv.ud it1 
1icli11qpters an·q e;i~morcd !rue.ks 10· sun· 
rgund the airnori andr a ll' major oirb 
and 10wns· in The Gambia. The ncx1 
day, the 1wo leftisl opposilion par1ic11 
\vcre banned. foduding Ilk Ciambia11 
Sooialisl Revolutionary Party, whol\e 
leader. Kckoi Samba Sanyang. had run 
agains1 Ja\vara in the national l?lcction~ 
back in 1977. The threat ef ''inva~ion". 
it ~eetnli, more ~1cmmc.d from 1 he Pre,i
deni •:. fear!>. ~, r t r(lublc brewing right at 
home ... 

"The Gambia dot~n '1 figure all 1 hat 
mm:h in 1 he African poli1 ical che!<.s
h o a rd . .. and ma 11 y ro rei g n 
chancdlo~c~ have cho-;cn to ignore 1hii; 
'rnlCl'O·\tatc' because or it!. ~mall site 
and population ... and feeble? 
economy," a / .<' Mm11/t> cdi1 orial on 1 llc 
intervention .sia1e.'(. Stl why the ioi111 
im1~crlulis1 -backccl da!.h 10 ~11111'1' nu1 
lhi~ coup at1crnp1 rather 1lrn11 1tllowi11g 
ii 111 ~e1Uc it ~cl[ i1m~rnally'! Tl\11 ' u111c 

piece by the French daily;.1>imilar 10 the 
New York Tim<!s.. enr itled "The 
Abscess," makes no pre1ense or conceal
lng 1he impcrialisrs' t'ear of rebeliion of 
any kind taking root in one of 1heir 
~tra1egi1.1 areas. Sencg~l has long been 
the political kingp'in or Fran<1e1s empire 
in We,~1 Africa, Rariicularly as- ·an ad
mipb;1 raji.ve a1!<.I mi litary 'out n0st. e;i_nd 
Hakar. it~ capital, has been buih yp1a~ a 
key port on 1he Atlantlc '!ihipping roulc 
f'or expropria1ed raw malerials. In re
cent years, Senegal has felt rhe 
cataslrophic effew; of the impefialb'ts' 
economic crisis-massive unemploy
ment in several sectors. panicularly na
tionalized industrie!I which have been 
1 urned back into privare hands--and, 
'like The Gambia. the cost of livfog has 
i.hot way up a~ the governmen1 has ra!~ 
ed taxes on necei;.sary impons, partly 
because of the poor peanut crop. 

Af1er a period of paltry reform~ call
ed the "democratic opening." 1hc 
doors arc snapping shu1. The- neo-
1.1olonial regime haic. actively stepped up 
rolitical repression as renewc<l ppposi
tion and. in some. cases. sharp .struggle 
again:ll them has begun 10 .dc.ariy 1ake 
~ha pc. PQ.r its 1>ar1, Fr.arn.:c s1 ill has pcr
manen t mi'litary insia:lia liion~ in 
Senegal, 'inoluding ·several. h~in·dre.ds bf 
naval an(! .air f'Q~cc pcrson11~I. The L:e 
Monile cdi1or.ial admits open ly thal 
"France obviously• gave 1\hc green ligh1 
for i111crvention from Dakar" imo Tbe 
Gambia. "Knowing rhc .signilicanc:t.• of 
1hc economic. political and cultural in
tcn:,ls (France) hall' in Senegal ... rhis 
would hardly be !lurpri~ing." 

The "peace and s1abiliJy" 1hat 
.lawara and Senegalese Presidc111 Ab
dou Diou r i.o anxiously ~ought 1 o main
iain in their bloody qual>hing or 1hc 31· 
rempLC:tl takeMcr in The Gambia arc in 
l'uc1 real ques1io11i. for their master!., 
pankularly 1hc French impcriali"S li.. ai. 
1 hingi. hca1 up rtnvardi; world war. One 
of the c11rrcn1 i1cmi. on France's'«!gcndci 
I'm war rm1para1io11i. ii> IO 1igh1c11 up 
11rcai. it control'> in Africi1 . Wcsr Al'ric.:a 
will 11ndouh1cdly be strategic militarily 
and within 1ha1. Senegal a .k.cy tlasc 
urc<1. A vc~.y imp'Orlant •part ,,,. thi!i il' 
building up a ~trong neo-cplonial police 
l'o~\!~ for use in ncighhoririg regi_QIJ~ . 
1S111'1:11 1·!1¢ Scncga lcs__c narat.r(H)p·c,r-s. Tire 
Frunch recently con;o;t litrctcd <1 new, 
1 hi rd militarr hn:.e. whil\11 alo ng \\<ith 
reinforcing their nuval anti air hascs 
and bt."ering up the 1roopi.. cornili1111c 
1111! l'ir:.I Mcp~ 10. modcrniting their 
Senegal "laund1ing pad" 11110 1 he rest 
of We'il Africa. They arc !.o intl!nl on 
a voidin~ u coup in 1hc ScncgalCl!C 
military, tha1 there arc (·iw1d1 soldier<; 
wi1hin the Sencgaf1:,c army! Not much 
"neo"·to thili coloniali~m! 

And in the r olitical arena, there is 
1111wly.clcc1ctl " !>.udaliM" hcnch Prc\i
dcnl Mittcrand emoting hh deep con
cern and firm rcsof\ c Ill '' rcngtlum 
"fricntl~hip w11 h Afrirn." promising 
l11rgc i11j11crio11 ~ M ~e\'1Jh1pmen1 rii<.l 1\1 
\01nc (lf 1 hl'i r bc!>I l'rric11d .-. . <.uch a-; 
Scmcgalcw Prci.1ucn1 Dil111 [' autl hi), rul 
ing Sm:iali~I PHrr y, <i hr1lllhi1 natlY "'' 
M i11 l!rund · ~. 
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Ocean Venture 81 

u~s. Preps Atlantic Armada 
The largest naval exercises since WW2 

have been underway since August '1. 
These maneuvers, in rhe planning stages 
by U.S. Naval brass ror over a year
and-a-half and involving military forces 
from 13 countries, range afield from 
U.S. coastal waters and rhe Caribbean, 
to the South ALlantic and Lhe Baltic 
Sea. These war "games" will mobilize 
the entire U.S. Atlantic fleet (some 250 
ships OT over half 1be U.S. naval 
strength) and over 1,000 planes and 
assorted military personnel from 
'¥:arious countries Jtumbering 120,000. 
Welcome LO Ocean· Venture Bl-nothing 
less than a full-scale dress rehearsal for 
an even greater venture: World War 3. 

In 1he course of the next rwo-and-a
half months, Oeean Venture maneuvers 
will traverse nearly half the world's seas 
and oceans. drawing in, in addition lO 
the NATO forces, such countries as 
Brazil, Colombia, Uruguay, Argentina, · 
Venezuela, and the Puerto Rican Na
tional Guard. The unprecedented scope 
and size of Ocean Venture show 1he 
nature of the conflict 1hat is sh.aping up 
between the rival blocs headed by 1he 
U.S. and USSR, in particular that 1he 
imperialists' baulefield will indeed be 
worldwide, much more so than both of 
the 1w0 previous world wars. . 

The Ocean Venture maneuvers consist 
or 4 major phases, ·each one involvin'g 
air, sea and amphibious .operations whh 
much of it occurring simullaneously. 
The scope and breadth of these exercises 
are speoific:all¥ designed 10 test rhe abili
ty of 1he U.S. in coordina1ing its naval 
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forces and those of its allies, to both 
keep vi1al sea lanes open 10 troop and 
supply movement, and to send naval 
musole to areas of n_eed 1hat may be 
rhousands of miles apa~t. The whole 
Ocean Venture operation is a vivid il
luslralion of the fact tbat the U.S. im
perialists are on the from lines of the up
<:oming war with their far-flung empire 
in all paits o(the world. lrtdeed, ttle very 
1ruth that the U.S. will be pressed and 
strung ouL in 1he course of a world war, 
was somewhat echoed in the remarks of 
·One of the U.S. Nav¥ public relations 
hot-shots for Ocean Venture: ''It's like a 
.3-ring cinrus all going on at Lhe same 
lime ... This is giving us the training 'Bnd 
skill for actual hostilities. This is 10 see 
how t(ar we can pu~h our assets anct how 
far we'll be stretched rhen." 

The 4 phases of Otean Venture pro
\lide a glimpse into the kinds of scenarios 
and contin~gencies lhat the U.S. and its 
allies must eonsider and prepare for. The 
South Atlantic phase will test the ~bility 
10 keep 1hose sea lanes open and out of 
Soviet control. This phase involves the 5 
previously mentioned South American 
countries aleng with ~ome U.S. ships 
and Strategic Air Command planes. 
NATO units from 1hc Netherlands and 
Britain will join with U.S. naval units 
and portions of the Bueno Rioan Na
tional Ciuard in the Caribbean plias~. 
while l'he emphasis on an1i-Sovie1 sub
marine warfare will 1ake place off U.S. 
shores at the Virginia Capes. But 1here 
can be liJtle doub1 tha1 the pinnacle of 
these current maneuvers will be I he 

Bahia Sea .deployments tha~ will coincide 
with 1he NATO ground troops' Autumn 
Forge exercises in Western Europe. By 
mid-Oo1ober, Western Europe will quite 
simply, look like the mO.Ck-up f pr "1the 
nexl war, as sea., air and ground forces 
converge on the area. 

The strategic importanae of the Baltic 
S~. bordering on Eas1 Germany, 
Poland and the Soviet tlnion1 makes it· a 
likely theater of military operations in 
the event of w.ar in Europe. In fac1, 1he 
ripples have hardly subsided in rhe Bailie 
from the reeem Wars~w Pao1 naval 
maneuvers and amphibious landings. 
Steaming into 1he area wi1h NATO 
forces and lhe U.S. 's Destroyer 
Squadi>on 26' will make a point the 
Soviet$ are uolfkelJ to miss. Nor will ii 
be missed in•Western Europe itself. Last 
year's Autumn Forge maneuvers wece 
me1 by sharp struggle, including inside 
1he military. 

Tile opening phase of Qeean1 \".enture 
81, occurring in 1he Caribbean 1his past 
week, provided a Slark illustration lhal 
this coming inter-imperialist war is a war 
between competing slavemas1ers for the 
maintenance an·d expansion ofi slavcr;y. 
A combined force of U.S. planes, am
phibious assault ships. Marines. Army 
Airborne Ranger units. 1he Puerto RiCan 
National Ciu~rd, and ships from 1he 
Nerherlands -and Britain "simulated" 
an invasion of the Puerto Rican island of 
Viequcs. An air assault, using "live 
fire,'' was followed by an amphibious 
landing. Vieques has been 1.he focal 
j5oin1 of intertse s1ruggle between 1he 

peoP.le or Puerrg &ico and U.S. govern
ment. Since 1941, the U.S. Navy has for
cibly occupied three quarters of Vieques 
and turned the island and the surroun
ding waters into one big 1argc,it area for 
live shelling aita bombing runs. Over 
11,000 people' have been forced to nee 
the island entirely, while the livelihood 
or the area's fishermen has been 
de<;ir:na1ed. l'.tie remaining 9.,000 people 
s11ll living on Vieques have b~n herded 
into a narrow slrip of land towards the 
center of the island, surrounded by barb
ed wire and "Keep Out" signs. 

In r.ecem years,, 1he annual U.S. Nav.y. 
man-euvers called OperatiOn Spring
board have been the 1arge1 of outraged 
Viequens and their supporters. In 
Rebruary I 97,g, in what wa~ 10, become a 
powerful and frequent display of' lhe 
determination of 1hc .Yiequens lo drive 
1he U.S. off the island, a llo1illaof 1ishing 
boa1s sailed directly in10 the 1arge1 area 
dem-anding the Navy witharaw. That 
lime 1he Navy was forced to retreat. 
Since then a number or confrontations 
have ensued. In January 1979, while 
10,000 troops practiced invading Vie
ques', Viequens. held an in-your-face an" 
niversary celebration of thdr firs1 vic
tory over the U.S. Navy by staging an 
early morning "occupation" of 1he 
Navy, camp, m·uch to the consternation 
and emba,r.rassmen1 ·or Navy, bralis. The 
struggle of 1he Puerto Rican people is 
but one example of the rough wa1ers 
ahead for imperialism as i1 prepares 10 
ma~e the 1ransilion from "war games" 
1 o w.ar time. t·J 

regime, any forced depor1a1ion to Iran Iran has announi:ed on 1hc Iranian Ga b • 
by U.S. officials would hand over the Radio the names of those. who oppose ~m l(l 
students directly to 1he fegime's firing l•l:TC regime, and has already sen.teneed 
squads. them 10 death: I heir ramilies have also Continued from pa~c 9 

The arrested students responded by been 1hrea1ened. Thus no cracks-especially one 200 
s1ar1ing up a hunger strike, protesting Meanwhile, the life of one of our miles long and 20 milc:'i wide, which is 
a11cmpts lO splil 1hem up and IQ release brothers who--"aS declared by the Im- the sJze gf the finger-like projec1ion of 
some while threatening ot hers with migration o~ficia ls-would be deported The Gambi.a into.Senegal- are going 10 
dep0r1a1ion. At a hearing on Thursday, back· to Iran soon. is in serious danger. be 1olera1ed. Le Mondt! mal<cs no 
Augus1 I 31h, an agreement was reached Ir is impor1ant 10 note 1 hat 1he name of mistake on assessing I his one: " ... M. 
with Immigration officia ls. The ihis brother, which was found ou1 by Scnghor's (former Senegalese presi~ 

As reported i'l1 the last l\VO issues of students then called off 1heir Hunger 1he lmmigra1idn o fficials 1hrough nis denl) successors have decided to lance 
1 he R w. 62 members or the Moslem slr,ike, pending 11he Jina! signing rof H1e fingcrpr,in1s. ha'S been made public and ll1is l:io'il oefore·~t get~ 1iMccted and risks 

d agreement on Friday. A nress sraiement has been repor1ed by Associated Press con1aminalin'g Senegal .. : " To \Vhich· Stu enrs Society. supponers of 1he ,. 
People's Mojahadcen in Iran, were ar- released by the Moslem Students Socie- <AP) and a num ber or paper!. (New 1hey later add, "and 1his means honor-
rcstcd Qn ihe nigh! of Augusi Sth in 1y explafos what happened nex1: York Times, Rec:ord, ... ), 1his is con: ing scrupulously their cooperation 

· · 1rary, 10 the pledge made by lmmigra- a&reemen1s including fo r military 
private homes 10 Englewo0d. N .J'. a fler "HO\llcver. on Friday, I mmigra\i0n of- 1 ion ·ofliclals tnai the U.S. govcNlme.nt assistaTice." "fhe ·Stage ror t,his, recent 
participating in a demonstration 10 pro- fiCia ls in

1 
fohrmedb our l~wyer1. that 1~e c.-.rn be trusted for noi making any of burS'I 'of Senegalese responsibility (on 

tc..'it 1he 1or1ure and murder of Mojaha- rroposa as een reJecled by their the names public. behalf of the French)-both military 
decn leader Mohammed Saadati. They superiors in Wastiing1on D.C. As a H . b . . . and admi·n1·strat1·ve-over The Gambi·a 

b I avrng een informed of the decision 
were su sequent y moved to !he rcsu h , we:,announccd 1hat our bro1hers by Ilic lml11igratian in regard 10 , the is a lbng-held desigTI 10 "unite.'' the 1wo 
Brooklyn Federal Detention CerHer, wou ld refuse to disclose any informa- b 1 h countries under one neo-coloniaf 
where a number of them llave b. een i . d . h . . I agreement, our ro11ers w o \Vere de-

t on rn epor1a11on eanng.'i, mam y nicd any visitors un1il Sat. Noon, re- govemmen1. Jawara may soon find 
1hrea1e:ried wi1h deportation 10 Iran. because of the live.1; of our brothers and d 1 . h .k d himself "assisted" right 001 of office, 
Since the s tudents were protes11'ng the · a t• I 1·f 1· 1h · f ·1· · · ~ume I it:ir unger stn e an are now inp r1cuar. i eo eir am11es1s111 in1heirl81hdayofhunger~1rike." rJ ihough thisisclearlysecondarytothe 

._ra_s_c._•s""'t ""'re_p_r_c_ss_i_o_n_o_f_1_h_c_1_R_P_-_Kh_ o_m_e_in_i __ g_r_e_a_t _d_an_&_u_•r_. _T_h_e_re_a_c_t i_o_n_a_ry-re_g_lm_. _e_o_r~~--------------- t ighiening of 1.he military noose. 
Already plans are in motion for 

'-~;::::::--~~--..__ organizing a more professional Garn
, bian army, wh ich, the London 
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Economist insightfully predicts, will be 
traine_d and commanded by Senegalese 
officers. A political police force to 
"watch" for undercurrents is also on 
the agenda-no doubt to be 1aught by 
the Senegalese, who are themselves be
ing sen1 for; training 10 the finest 
U.S.-sponsored torture academies 1ha1 
Chile and Brazil have to offer. 

But the cracks are already there, evi
dent as Diouf squirmed to justify 
·Senegal's auack on The Gambia to his 
countrymen and ranted about internal 
security and the Soviet threat. Accord
ing to the Senegalese Marxist-Leninist 
paper Jaay Doole-bi (le Proletaire), 
se'Jen out of nine legal opposition par~ 
1ies and organizations in Senegal, in
cluding the revolutionary forces, releas
ed a communique denouncing the inva
sion and calling for the•immediate with
drawal of. Senegalese troops from the 
Gambia. This opposition reflects the 
broad stirrings which have been 
developing for some time among dif
ferent strata and class forces of the 
Senegalese 'people in response 10 the 
crisis and the neo-colonizers' complete 
ihability to change anything fundamcn-
1ally. In fact, the situation is_ quite a bit 
inure serious ror lhese pup~ts 1han a 
single "abscess'' on the shabby face of 
1hc1r nco-t:olonial rule. I I 

I 



Three weeks ago, in RW No. 115, we 
roprinted excerpts from tile booklet 
"Sooner or Loter" bl' rile Communist 
Unity Orgom~rion and called upon our 
readers to respond to ir. This coll was 
made to encourage readers to corres
pond 011 the most decisflre· political 
ques1in11s of our time. in particular Jioui 
to respond to o siworion in which very 
real preparations are being made for a 
world war between rfral blocs of im
penalists led by tile U.S. and rite Soi•iet 
Unron. The culling edge question is 
whe1her to rake a position of revolu
tionary defeatism toward one's "own" 
imperialist rulers, or 10 adopt some 
form of alliance with one or another 
bloc as a "lesser evil" against a ' 'main 
enemy. " This quest;on Involves both 
analysis of 1he present world situation 
and of history, including the positlve 
and negative experience of tlte interna
tional communist movement during this 
whole century. The following are the 
firs/ leuers we have received in reply to 
our coll. We welrome these contribu
tions and also wish to point out that 
they cerrainly do 1101 exhaust the sub
ject and we en~ourage further cor
respot1dence ef any sot(. 

To the Editor: 
Fust off, and focusing only on the 

booklet "Sooner or Later•"s deceitful 
pretense at an analysis of the current 
world situation. it is a pack of lies. The 
authors blatantly distort and miscon
strue the contradictions that are bring
ing the world to war. and this in order 
to lay the basis for their open call to de
fend U.S. imperialism. Of course there 
are aspects of the truth in each distor
tion. The Uniced States is in a state of 
decline. a "paper tiger." The Soviet 
Union does aim at-world domination, is 
an .. Ivan-come-lately on the imperial 
scene," and operates under the cover of 
"mend to liberation movements." 
There have been some great advances in 
certain third woTld countries toward 
achieving national independence. But 
throug,b whose eyes are the authors 
looking at these events., and looking at 
the wo~ld, anyway°? 

Are we to suppose that the United 
States is not also seeking world domina
tion?Tbat the "vestiges of national self
determination and democracy" it 
bestows on subject states is not also a 
cover?That it has no arsenal and is not 
fully intending to fight it out to regain 
"its pcrcn atop the globe." as the au
thors wistfully describe its former state? 
ls the Soviet Union somehow exempt 
from the crisis of capital that racks the 
world and cr-eates favorable conditions 
for anti-imperialiSt forces? Is the condi
tion of the vast majority of the nations 
in Asia and Africa really "national in
dependence from colonial rule"? 

And the people. where are the pe°'" 
pie? There is no mention of the current 
position of the international proletariat 
and the masses of oppressed people, 
and the great opportunities to change 
the world that are at hand in this "new 
period., of historic significance, as the 
authors are w.illing to call it in their 
pitch for defense of the present world. 
No comment on th.is, the most impor
tant question of all to anyone who bates 
imperialism. 

What are the conditions? They are 
not characterized by a paper tiger vying 
against a real tiger, as the authors sug
gest. Poland has exposed this. The 
tanks didn't roll into Warsaw at the 
fir.st sign of a ser:ious challenge. It's not 
Czechoslovakia, 1,968. The present 
world situation bas made such a move 
extremtly undesirable, even though 
Russia may soon be forced into taking 
it. If it doesn't move militarily, it invites 
the continued widening of the cracks in 
its bloc. If it does, i t assumes enormous 
burdens it is ill~p:ped to shoulder. 
This is the contradiction Russia finds 
itself facing. 

For it 's not just the Soviet economy 
that is " limping badly," it1s the whole 
Warsaw Pact. Romanta>s economy is 
near collapse. Th~ Soviers would be 
taking control of a bankrupt Poland, 
including a 27 billion dollar foreign 
debt. Some 16 billion of this is from 460 
Western banks. This debt cannot just 
be wiped away without losing the finan
cial and trade support from the West 
(given with a rapacious eye) that Poland 
must have to avoid starvation. Even as 
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things stand now, 1t is reported that the 
Soviets borrowed 1.3 billion from 
Western banks in the fourth quarter 
alone, mainly to assist Poland. and still 
Poland ran out of bard currency by the 
end of March. Moreover. economic 
plans are already in disarray through
out Eastern Europe because of 
Poland's failure to supply g~. How 
:would the destruction and dislocation 
an invasion• surely would entail affect 
this situation already beaded "intQ the 
abyss''? (The fact that the U.S. has its 
own reasons for wanting to prop up Per 
land does not change the contradictions 
faciim Russia.) 

At a recent Kent State seminar of 
Western specialists · on tlie Warsaw 
Pact, it was pointed out that there are 
some serious questions about the loyal
ty of the Polish army to Russian inte
rests. The highly trained 317 ._500-man 
aJTDlY> mainly conscripts thought 'to. be 
in s~patby with Solidarity, just might 
not p0int its guns at its own people. 
And how reliable are other Pact forces? 
As the R Wreportcd recently, East Ger
many, the most reliable ally of Russia in 
the Pact, is beginning to experience un
rest similar to that in Poland. Even Ro
mania, for all its economic woe§, bas 
refused to play host to Pact military 
maneuvers because of internal .resis
tance. 

The seminar a!So reported that Rus
Sia wonld •need upward to 45, di'lisions 
of combat-ready troops to achieve the 3 
to l majority it considers necessary for 
the kind of guerdlla war it may .find 
itself in. This huge force is not readily 
available, at a time when 80,000 Rus
sum troops are being held in check in 
Afghanjstan, and a much larger force is 
amassed on the China border. 

Nor can it be supposed that the Rus
si.an ,,people themselves are speaking 
with one v.oice in. support of the war 
move8. One report from Mosco.w 
quotes a young Russian wpman s_ayipg 
that the.re was no future for the youth 
there. "Twenty years ago, people ac- · 
cepted it but we are not like them . ., Big 
black Zil limousines leaving the Krem
lin for the well-guarded suburbS, which 
are mini-cities for the elite, symbolize 
developments in Russia over the past 20 
years and demark the cJass in power 
from the class that bas been over
thrown. Ev.en bourgeois journalists can 
draw the conclusion, for their ow pro
paganda purposes, that the huge S~viet 
military arsenal is not enough to wage 
war. Where are the people's heads at? 

And this is just the question one 
would expect the authors of "Sooner or 
Later" to be asking. What are the peo
ple thinking and doing? But what we 
read is rather the terrified warnings that 
the tiger has teeth, which of course it 
has. This is the essence of the contradic
tion. And that it .is lean and hungry, I 
which it is ... SO Russian vesse1s. in
ch~ding the pride of the fl~t. t~e carner 
Kiev, are off the Polish shores and 
pracficing amphibious landings. But if 
the authors are going to use Mao's 
phrase, they should apply its meaning 
to every aspect of their analysis. "All 
reaetionaries are paper tigers," he said. 
On the surface they appear terrifieally 
strong, "but fr0m a long~term point of 
view·, it is not the reactionaries but the 
peopJe who are really powerful." 

The authors' contentfon is ttlat the 
Russian-style tiger is not just hungry, 
but that it b- "hungrier , more aggress
ive, and more willing to take risks., 
than the U.S. variety. This is a corner
stone of their analysis, and it disregards 
the fundamental characteristic of the 
U.S. and its lesser allies. The sine qua 
non of any imperialist power is the 
blood it sucks from its prey. Countless 

millions around the world suffer incre~ 
dible misery and deprivation to keep the 
U.S. monster still on its feet, whose ap
petite for blood is insatiable, and inten
sifies. not diminishes, with each new in
fusion. The autho~ overlook this in 
their support for U.S. imperialism. 

The conditions withill the Western 
bloc have (ar more in common with 
those in the East· than they have differ
ences. No matter: what economic road 
the separate count:Q.es of the West may 
take, the results will be the same. Whe
ther Britain and the U.S. pursue mone
tarist policies, and France and to some 
extent West Germany a Keynesian 
populism. it will do nothing to ward off 
the disintegrauon of their economies. 
As the R W commented on the recent 
Ottawa summit, "the fact that no pro
posals (even fanciful ones) were agreed 
upon for any steps to remedy th.ese wor
sening economic problems is simply an 
admission that the,i;e is not a helluva lot 
they can do about them." The Com
mon Market summit preceding Ottawa 
had just as hollow a ring, issuing its 
understated and im_potent warning to 
the bourgeoisie that current economic 
trends risk plunging the nations into 
"serious financial and monetary insta
bility." Only someone who has delibe
rately' poked their eyes out could se
riously infer, as the authors do. that it is 
only lhe So'tiet Union. that · ~desperately 
needs·a redivisjon of-the wodd's resour
ces and m~kets." Or would offer a 
comparison of the relative strengths 
and weaknesses by typifying the U.S. as 
"forced to maintain a defensive posture 
... powerless, .. as contrasted to the So
viet Union which is on the "strategic of
fensive." 

Anyone armed with the science of 
Marxism surely is not surprised by the 
record-breaking w1lll build-up in the 
U.S. : J.6 trillion to the defense of the 
fatherland. Or by tbdecision to assem
ble the neutron bomb. If the authors 
were surprised, ·they Jeapt for joy when 
one of their leaders, Cap Weinberger, 
made it clear the bombs would even
tually be deployed in Europe over what-

Tick, tick, tick, tick . .. Good Even
ing. I'm Mike Wallace_. and this evening 
on 60 Minutes we're going to be looking 
at the current youth rebellion in Eu
rope. Here in this run-down building in 
the heart of safe, affluent, and conser
vative Zurich is the headquarters of . .. 
Heyl What are you doing? Stop! You 
can't do that,_ we"refrom OBS!· Oh my 
God, that's .an $8,000 camera, Holy 
shit, lei's get . .. . 

According to Associated Press, TV 
producer Al Wass·ennan and the film 
crew of "60 Minutes,. experienced a 
close encounter of the first kind with 
Zurich's rebellious youth movement 
last week. When they arrived at the 
youth movement headquarters, they 

ever Qbjections, to augment the paltr:y 
10,000 nuclear weapons already in Eu
rope. That term "defensive posture .. 
that the authors use to descn'be the 
U.S.'s military program bas a familiar 
ring. Where did it come from? 

So while it is true that the monster is 
stumbling badly, and certainly will fall 
(and finally find itself with a knife 
through its heart. put there by the mass
es of tbe wo.rld, not some other iinP,e ... 
rialist power), it is clearly still on it$ 
feet. ll is still fighting and will till the 
death. and still quite capablt!:Of and ful
ly intending mass destruction in~hopes 
of hovering a while longer ov_er the 
world. / 

Some may want to excuse the authors 
of " Sooner or Later" because much 
has happened since they wrote. J?Crbap~ 
even as long as a year ago. But the con
tracljctiOD.$ that have created and are 
·bringing to a bead this situation .hardly 
a:r.ose within the last few months. A 
Marxist, one armed with the science of 
the development of human society, 
should be able to see, or be struggling to 
see, as Bob Avakian is continually 
pointing out, that within the current cri
sis of imperialism. developments can, 
do and will dramatically and very 
quickly and even in unexpected ways 
change tbe complexion of the world, 
and afford ever increasing opport~ni
ties for revolutionar:y work, and will 
moi:e that\ likely br:ing forward· revolu
>tiOO¥Y situations in more than one 
pivotal country. In an analysis of condi
tions, a Marxist could never rule out the 
possibility of a revolutionary ~tuation 
ariSing in this country in this period. In 
fact it would be seen as necessary for 
one wc;>rking in this country to fo'cus on 
thos-e very possibilities. 
Wbic~ brings us again to the people. 

In· rc;ference to the recent up~g in 
West Berlin, and relating them to Ire
land and England, the R W haq this 
powerful sum-up. " Coming as this did 
in the midst of continued street fighting 
in Northern Ireland, and while Mother 
England•s urban petticoats were being 

Continued on page 12 

were seized by masked youth who 
pro.mptJy tied them up to a post. 

" They threw bucketfuls of paint, 
red, black and white, on us and emptied 
ketchup bottles over our heads while 
the film was burned• in front of us," 
said Wasserman, recounting hi~ terrify
ing· e>g>erience. When they were rmally 
out free by some other youth, the re
maining minutes were used in beating a 
hasty. retreat. "When we got back to 
our van, we found two tires slashed_, '' 
reeounted the dejected p,roducer, who 
failed to appreciate the fact that this 
' 'interview," produced by the Zurich 
youth and not CBS, would have made 
great TV viewing for a change. 

Tick, tick, tick, tick. , .. 

._.. -. 
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Concentration 'Camp Hearin1 

A Risky Thing for· U~S. -mpe 
The U.S. imperialists have opened an 

explosive Pandora's box by selling in 
motion a national series of public hear
ings on the World War 2 imprisonment 
of Japan~-American~ in concemra
tion camps. (See R J.l', July IO) The 
hearings SJ'~, and ~re increasingly 
becoming, a startling example of the 
risks which the U.S. imperialists must 
take as they maneuver to pull their war 
bloc together-in rhis case to mend 
some fences with Japan and, in the 
course of this, to drum up patriotism 
for their war plans. Why else would 
the)( want to re-open the case of this 
hjdeous imperialist crime, where 
120,000 Japanese-Americans were rip
ped from their hemes overnight, their 
land and prG'perty confiscated, and 
placed in c0ncentration camps behind 
barbed wire, machine gun towers, and 
in some cases troops and tanks which 
could and did shoot to kill? The hear
ings will also go to Alaska, where native 
Aleut peoples on the Aleurian and 
Pribilof islands were evacuated and as a 
result decimat~d-their population of 
15,000 is today barely above 3,000. The 
stated aim of rhe hearings is te study the 
possibility ef 1nenetary reparatiens for 
Japanese-Amedcrctns inoarccrared· in the 
tamps. 

By the time.me hearings hi1 San Fran
cisco, 1heir thlrd stop, over 1000 people 
jammed 1he meeting room, and 
headJint.'S were played in all the local 
newspapers. Similar crowds arrived 
during all three days here; many people 
had decided to come ou1 to testify at ·the 
tast moment, in some cases breaking 
years of silence. What has emerged in 
the cestimony so far is a blaze 0f spo'ken 
bitterness. an indiatmem of the orim,es 
of imperialism which many haye waited 
40 years co give. One startling example 
was the woman who told how as a child 
she was imprisoned in the segregation 
cenrer a1 Tule Lake, and then 
.. repatriated" to Ja.pan-10 the city of 
Hirosltima. 

Although among the activist groups 
there i.s disagreement over how much 
and how far to push the issue of repara-

rion (monetary compensation), the 
issue of reparations has frankly taken 
second place in the testimony 1-0 the ex
posure of this crime. There has been 
the aim voiced by some that their 
t~timorty was "for his~ary." Indeed, 
the impact or tihis exposure1will be made 
histerically and also internationally, 
but the intentions of the•iinperialists in 
this mauer are a far cry from 1he aims 
of many who have Leslified. 

The lines had been drawn especially 
sharp by the statemem of Senator S.l. 
Hayakawa, an open advocate of im
perialist burchery and reaction, who 
was propped up as rhe first speaker in 
Los Angeles, and said that the demand 
for reparations and, implicit-.1,y, the Ji>l"O· 

t~t a,galn~i.l the camps generally, 
"makes my llesh crawl with shame and 
embarrassmen1" and described the 
average three-year imprisenment as a 
''vacation." (Hayakawa, as a Cana
dian, was not interned.) An answer 
came from one young Japanese· 
American in San Francisco, who sug
gested that Hayakawa "revive an an
cient Japanese feudal rite" and that he 
would be happy 10· provide the sword. 

In replying te openly reacti0nary 
chauvinism of the Hayakawa type, 
tllere has been near unanimicy. But 
how, on what 1erms to reply co it, and 
even more basically, how to understand 
the experience of imprisonment in the 
camps-these arc quesrions which reach 
all the way back to the period of intern
ment itself. In shorl, thc;re is sharp 
s truggle, somewhat underneath the sur
face as of now, on how ta sum up the 
camps, how to indlot them: are these a 
"shameful exception.'' or typical of the 
sysrem; should' Japanese-Amer.leans 
have to "prove !her w\!re loyal," (>r is 
the onus on the imperialists to s how 
why this crime doesn't prov.e their 
system is ro11cn to the core; and why are 
the imperialists holdfog these hearings 
now? 

The hearings are in part, a response 
to this genuine hatred of and movement 
against oppression am0ng the 
Japanese-Americans, somell1ing we 

sha)1 t9uch on more later. Bu~ the 
bourge-0isie's primary aim is to twist 
and diston and use these hearings as 
part of its international maneuvering 
for war, and ii is this that ha!i prompted 
the imperia'lists lO re-open !his issue in 
t ~e very public and, for them, 
dangerous way that they have, 

Why the U.S. Government Needed the 
Camps and Why They Want the 

Hearings 

Historically Japanese immigrants 
and people of Japanese ancestry have 
been subjected to the vicious national 
oppression heaped on the oppressed na
tionalitfos in this coumr.y 1hroughout i~s 
C'ntir:e hist01i¥. But while Che full weight 
0r the (aaist super~tr,llcltlre of the 
",,A;,meric~n way 0f life" \Vas certai.nly 
brought 10 bear in the internment of 
Japanese people during World War 2, 
the brutal evacuation of more than IOQ 
thousand Japanese people to the con
centration camps served an important 
and pani_cular purpose for U.S. im
perialism. As we have pointed out 
before, while the camps posed certain 
di~lkulties for the U.S, internati.'onally, 
si nce rfleyi 'Vere waving rhe banne~ of 
"freedom and dcmocraoy~ 1 in the las~ 
irner-imperi·anst worlcl war, the camps 
were necC§'S'litY politicall~ to create an .. · 
atmosphere of war hysteria and get the 
country on a war footing. Given the 
racist supcrstru~ture, the round-up of 
Japanese people could certainly be ac
complished with less difficuhy than an 
attempt to round-up people of Italian 
and German descent, which would have 
been more likely to be interpreted as an 
aMack on "real" Americans. 

Further.more~ while Roosevelt mei 
wid1 Churchill to discuss how 11\e defeat 
of Germany was Llri:ir first aim, the 
U.S. imperialists in reality turned their 
attention to the defeat of Japan and the 
gobbling up of the British Far" East and 
Pacific Empire as their first priority. 
The U.S. imperialists sought a redivi
sion of the world as desperately as any 
imperialist power, anl:I in particular 
aimed to muscle in on the British em
pire; this, w:as principally accomplis~cd 
by allying with Btitain, in the war, The 
Japanese imper1al'ists were the main 
rival or the U.S. for British and French 
colonial pessession in the Pacific arena. 
There is much evidence 10 show that the 
U.S. government not only knew about 
the Japan-ese imperialists' plan to auack 
Pearl Harbor, but welcomed it as a way 
to arouse an unwilling U.S. population 
10 their imperialist w,ar effor1s. The at
tack on Pearl Harbor also became the 
premise on which the U.S. government 
launched ~heir a'ttMk on t·he fapanese 
people and those dr Japanese ancestry 
in rhe ti .S. Thus, we can see a con
vergence of imperialist Interests in the 
internment camp~. Nor only was this an 
effective means for creating a war 
climate at home. but it also served inter
nationally like the a1omic bombings of 
Japan at the end or the war, to put their 
rival Japanese imperialists and the r~st 
of 1he world on notice 1hat rh.e U.S. in

tendecj 1,.0 become the undisputed 
master of'the Pacific area anti. indc-ei.:I, 
top dog imperialist In the world . 

As the two imperialist blocs headed 
by the U.S. and the Soviet Union 
pr~pare for a not her inrcr-imperia.list 
showdown, this episode of U.S. im
perialist ugliness is posing a problem 
for the U.S . ., since Japan is now pan of 
the Western bloc, headed by the U.S. It 
is politi~~ly expedient ror the u.~. 
government to' do spmeJhing oosmeuc 
after 40 year's to dlear up this pankular 
blot and. m0l1Hy the Japanese and ~he 
innuential Japancsc-Ameiiica~s. wh.o 
are demanding reparations. II 1s in this 
context 1hat Lhe cu1:trenL hearings are ?e
ing held. U.S. envoy to Ja~an ~1ke 
Mansfield slated in a recent interview, 
"The alliance be1ween our two coun
tries is the most Important bilateral 
relationship in the world ... lhc strong 

point is our need for each other, the 
weak point is our lack of understanding 
of ea-ch other-especially on the 
American side." Indeed, the incinera
tion of 2001000 Japanese people at 
hlit9shlma and ,Nagasaki, the intern
ment ~f people of Japanese ancestry iii 
Concentration camps and numerous 
orher U.S. acts pese problems of 
"understanding.'' But \Yhile the U.S. 
imperialists do seem to have some dif
ficulty, due to their thoroughly 
na 1 ional-chauvi n ist cowboy ism. 
trea1ing 1he Japanese-imperialists in the 
imperialist-to-imperialist style accorded 
lo European powers, the "weakness in 
understanding" is an inter-imperialist 
problem and has much lo do with 
creating publlc opini~n for. .their next 
war among the masses o'f people in 
Japan itscl&. It is this "weakness in 
understanding'' which these hearings 
and a whole series of other acts by the 
U.S. have, in pan, aimed at clearing 
up. 

- This is nor the firsr time that the U.S. 
has a11empted 10 deal with the problem 
1hat the cohcentra1i0n c.a.[llpS poses for 
them in their rela1io11s with JaRan. In 1hc 
early I 950s,. t.he U.S. imperialists· began 
the legal machinery a·imed a1 "repay
ingjo Japanese-Americans for property 
losses while in the camps. From 1954 to 
1965, the government did dole our $38 
million (a pahry sum which amounted 
co about IOit on the$1 of losses absorb
ed by the ex-camp internees). 
Significantly, this move was first made 
in the context of the Korean War, when 
the U.S. needed Japan as a fi~m junior 
partner in its con1inucd hot and grow
ing designs for .bringi'ng Asia under it s 
wing and "containing'" revolUtfor:iary 
China. 

In 1971, Richard Nixon stopped ar 
Portland, Oregon for a ce-remony sign- 61 

ing into law a bill • repealing the in
famous Tille II of 1he Internal Security 
Act, the provision which had maintain-
ed concentration camps for potential 
"subversives" and which had been 
rough! against for years by a movement 
SQearheadcd in 1he Japanese-American 
community. In part, Lhis was ·a ~c1rca1 
ih the race of the slruggle .(but rnalnly a 
cosr:ne.tic one-1hc constitutionality of 
the World War 2 camps has always 
been upheld by the courts; only this 
particular law was repealed). Bui 1hcn 
Nixon continued on the main purpose 
of his trip: 10 Alaska, to the first sum-

Continued on pu~l' 14 

On .Resista 
Concentra~ 
1'reachery 

The following letter was seTJt to the , 
RW by a reader tn the San Francisco 
Bay Area. 

} was• glad to see the article in R W 
No. 113 about the Japanese concentr~
Lion camps during World War 2. :rrus 
whole disgusting episode in the history 
of tbis "great cqllntry" continues to be 
an open sore that blatantly reveals the 
real nature of "~¢r1can. democracy" 
-and for this reason it is ~on.e subject 
ttte government has systematically tried 
to "sweep under the rug." Most pe~ple 
know very little about the evacuation, 
and the article did a good job of expos
ing both the extent to whlch racJst hys
teria, lies and physical violence were 
promoted and used, and ~lso the ~verall 
necessity the U.S. faceQ m the midst of 
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Field fsborers of Japanese ancest~y from a large California ranch argue in front of the Wartime Civilian Con· 
troJ Authority station where they have been given orders on "e,vacuatlon" procedures. They will be.shipped 
off to the concentration camps in 3 days. 

nee in the U.S. 
ion Camps and the · 
of the CPUSA 

I WOrld War. 
But especially in light of the recent 

reparation hearings going on a round 
the country-and the public opinion the 
government ill trying to create with this~ 
I 1hink some things about the concen
tration camp experience need LO be gone 
into deeper. As the article in No. 113 
points out. "Here was t he U.S. posing 
as worldwide champion of freedom and 
democracy, and serting up conoentra·
tion camps right within its own borders. 
For the imperialist gentlemen, Lhat pos
ed a .real 'challenge to democratic prin
ciple.~· ... the real challenge was bow to 
keep the reality of these camps from ex
posing the essence of Ameri<UUl demo-
cracy-the naked armed di~tatorship of 
an exploiting and world-grabbing class~ 
no different fundamentally from the 

rival bloc of Ax.is imperialists. " 
In fact this continues to be a problem 

Lhat the government has in summing 
chis up in the reparation hearings, ·and 
there is tens o~ evidence thar is com
pletely hidden about the concentration 
camps that points to the fact that the 
government bad to use very extensive 
repressive measures to carry out iliis 
evacuation. This goes right up ag~st 
the line· of a.cgument that the govern
ment' seems to be pushing in these hear
ings, that if che Japanese should be 
compensated for their losses in the eva
cuation at all, it is only because there 
was no reason to in~rcerate them bc
eause they were "loyal Ameficaos." in
deed this is part of what went on-and 
was consciously pushed by some in the. 
camps, but is hardly the whole picture 

or even what overall characterized 
either the evacuation itself or the 
camps. The truth is that the government 
had a big problem right from the scart. 
By the time the camps were closed in 
J 94S, those in pPison had staged mass 
boycous of the army volunteer cam
prugn; had faced the largest mass trial 
of cl.raft resisters in the history of the 
U.S. co date; had mounted a virtual 
uprising at the Tule Lake Segregation 
Center ·aga inst troops, and tanks, wJ'to 
used their weapons, killing two; had in 
some cases grown utterly contemptuous 
of the red, white and blue, and deman_d
ed it be lowered in at least one case; had 
ex.pressed their resistance of cultural 
rdentity in countless ,fqrms, including 
photography, ar:L, literature and educa
tion. The " democracy" chey enforced 
in the camp at gunpoint serves as fur
ther indictment of the line that paints 
the Japanese as passively going along 
with th'is, pissed off but · ~urtderstand
ing" of: the necessity of it because the 
U.S. was at war "fighting for the Ame
rican way. " From the very beginning 
the War Relocation..Authority (WRA) 
was faced with the problem that there 
were many J~panese, wbQ expr~sed 
outrage and active dissent to the point 
where it became necessary to institute a 
policy where the actively "disloyal" 

evacuees were systematically segregated 
from the loyal. AS the R W article point
ed out, the first thing the people bad to 
do a,s they encered qie camp was sign a 
loyalty oath in which they gave up vir
tually all their right$ and swore their 
loyalty ro America. And as people rea
lized chat the government's " assembly 
centers" were in reali ty concentra tion 
camps, and promise after promise was 
broken about "rignts and bettering 
rc,OnditiO.flS, II ' 1pJcdging allegiance" tO 
America behind barbed wire became a 
sickening and cruel joke. In f~ct the 
government had much to be concerned 
with-not because, as they rationalized , 
chese disloyal m.ighc help Jap~n bomb 
America, but because oJ the increas ing 
rebellions and rfots fha~ erupted sponta
neously. By June l942 the evacuation 
of over l 10,000 Japanese bad Been 
completed . They bad been taken from 
their homes and jobs under military 
1guard at the averag~!rate of 9,750 per 
day. They had been· ripped off of mil
lions of dollars of personal belongings 
and businesses. They bad been housed 
in filthy horse stables and finally taken 
to bai::racks completely, surrounded by 
barbed wire; and,toldid1at this was.their 
''new home" for an indefinite period of 
time. Contrary to the picture that many 

Conrinut!d on pllgl' 14 
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War, Revolutionary 
Defea·tism 
Conrinued from page 9 
set aflame-these battles io the treets 
of West Germany have given new depth 
and dimension to the spectre of rebel
lion that is casting its shadow across the 
face of the West em imperialist b loc." 
Nor is there any sign of a let-up. One 
commentator in the pages of the Wall 
Street Journal is not so wide of the 
mark when be warns his friends that 
they might try to console themselves 
thatitisjust another passing spasm that 
they can live with. " But it is · not a 
spasm. It is a tidal wave that wm sweep 
all before it, leaving NA TO in ruins." 

Even the controllers' strike is a por
tent. Out of their relatively privileged 
position, Dice borne, swimming pool. et 
al., here are those who do not think 
their lot in life is so fine, who in fact 
find conditions of worlt unbearable, 
and are willing to play high st,akes in 
order to rebel. As the R W pi>ints out, 
which way this stratum will eventually 
go is a serious question, but the interna
tional connections of the strike, its 
threat ~ the war preparations, and the 
iron fist of the bourgeoisie in reaction 
against it. arc evidence of the vulnera
bili'ty of imperialism and the strength of 
the peeple. 

With their analysis, the authors 
would be hard pressed to recognize 
these forces that are now taking the in
itiative. and driving deeper and deeper 
wedges futo both blocs. More likely 
they are terrified by th~e 1develop
ments. Turning to the so-called third 
world, what kind of Marxism prompts 
them to assess in 1980 that Western ap
peasement allowe-d 1be Soviec Union to 
take Afghanistan, or to say that " even 
as the Afghan rebels make valiant ef
forts to rid their country of Soviet 
troops, their forces are no match for the 
Soviet Union armed with sophisticated 
weaponry and the lessons learned from 
the U .S. in Vietnain"? What is this? 
Didn't these •LMarxists" learn a lesson 
from the people of Vietnam? Another 
proof of Mao's principle that ''the out
come of a war is decided by the people. 
not by one or two new types of 
weapon. " The Afghan people now con
trol 950fo of their country, anii atoight, 
the streets of 2 of the 3 leading cities. 

For naked national chauvinism, the 
authors• anaJysis of the third world 
countries can't be beat. Two predomi
nant aspects are given: "achieVing 
greater independence ... beiinn.ing lo 
a.ct together." They fail to comment on 
what kind of c•indepcndence" is being 
achieved by OPEC, ANDEAN, 
ASE.AN, and OAU, in whose :interests 
tha:t independence is being gained, and 
in whose interests these countries are 
working together. ls it the authors' con
descending curtsies to ·underdeveloped 
countries. (giving thein honorary leader
ship i11 their united Er.ant) that exempts 
them from distinguishing between the 
interests of tbe proletariat and the 
masses of people on the one band, and 
the interests of the ,national and com
prador bourgeoisie oo che other? As 
was stated in the Joint Communique of 
13 Marxist-Leninist parties issued in the 
autumn of 1980, "Experience has 
shown tjlat without the leadey-ship 0£ 
the proletariat and a genuine Marxist
Leoinist line it is impossible to free 
these typeS of countries (semi-feudal, 
colonial, ~..(o,r neo)-colon\al) from 
imperialist enslavement, still less to ad
vance on the socialist road." 

How these authors must have ap
plauded Alexander Haig, Jr. (they may 
be writing some -of his speeches) afcer 
last spring's whirlwind trip to the Mid
east to build the ann"'-Soviet consensus. 
Tbe Saudi royal family, leader of 
OPEC which the authors laud ~ " hav
ing a tre~end?';lS impac~ on the wor!d 
-in its oil pncmg and lts fund to aid 
developing countries," was grateful for 
the chance to "work together'' with its 
neighbor Egypt, since the nature of the 
deal wa5 ~notber massive influx oflJ.S. 
arms. Ditto for Sadat, "holy wars" 
brewing in and around Cairo. It's a 
tricky game these despots play, bul 
hardly one to be appJauded ~y any pro
gressive person, much less by those sup
posedly dedica.ting themselves to the 

science of revolution. 
The applause, the support, and the 

gratitude for the blows struck against 
imperialism and the forces or oppre.$
sion, and gratitude for t he tremendous 
1nspiration ought to be dit:ected con
sciously, daily, insistently~ toward the 
people of Afghanistan, of Cran, th~ Pa
lestinians, all the fighters in the Mid!!ast 
and throughout OPEC who resist 0p
pression. That's where our attention 
should be directed. That's where the 
bope of the world lies. 

These HSooner or Later" people 
must h~ve really been cheer:ing madly ·in 
June when in Manila their hero Haig 
told his buddy, the butcher Mar.cos, 
"You can indeed be confident there is a 
new America ... Just the America these 
authors arc calling for and dreaming of. 
Haig laid the groundwork for a new 
ASEAN policy, thos~countrics ''work
ihg together" with the U.S. and China 
in a "United Front ..resistance move
ment," as he later put it, against the 
Soviet presence in the region and its 
base in Hanoi. 

Very much related to this, in fact an 
instance df what is at the basis of the 
whole worldwide imperialist conten
tion, is recent news out of ASBAN 
member, Thailand. "Thailand js be
coming a land of big development pro
jec1s. and banks are ltkely 10 compe1e 
aggressively to finance them," go·es the 
report. Zinc refining. oil refining. 
po1ash ex1rac1ion, arc 3 or 1he projec1s. 
raning to the billions of dollars, jus1 
wailing for any investmen1 capital 1ha t 
might be lying around starving for some 
profit able, politically stable environ
men1 to feed on. The authors' analysis 
and s1fa1egy is h~nd in' glove wi 1h rhe 
cvnical admonirion of the Wulf Street 
Journal: "The central thrust of that 
policy (toward ASEAN) should be to 
bring the lormented people of South 
Vfotnam and Cambodia under more en
lightened rule. They were once our 
alli .. es. 

Tbe recent article in the R W, "Slaves 
of Tbailana, •' speaking of the houor of: 
the system of child slavery there, ~ a 
grim reminder of the nature of this 
enlightened rule that the authors pine 
for, which would lay a more advanta
geous basiS for them to do their .politi
cal worlt. And indeed, it would. 

Whether we follow Haig to Cancun 
and the preparations for the 2.2-nation 
North-South summit (with stopping the 
reyolutiq~ movement in Latin'¢\n:\:
rica at the top of the agenda), or his 
emissaries to Pretoria with the so-called 
new policy with South Africa, or wher
ever in the world, the purpose is essen
tially the same. U.S. imperialism, 
matching stride for stride the Soviet 
Union, ganging up to try to save the day 
for its side. This these authors applaud. 

A final word on conditions in C!llna. 
Two currents continue to show them
selves. One is characterized by the 
unrest , strikes, resistance occurring in 
many cities in the face of 20 million 
(reported) unemployed youth and other 
typical capitalistic con1litions. Also. by a 
widespread underground press. Much 
of it is attacking the " bureaucratic 
privileged class ... a new ruling class" 
that has put China in a position of 
" facing eeonomic collapse sinee the 
downfall of the Gang of Four." These 
developments are in the spirit of the 
Cultural Revolution; the thirst of peo
ple to grapple With the life and death 
questions of political and idea.logical 
line, and to transform all of soclety. 

The other current is characterized by 
the conditions which the authors use as 
the basis for their analysis, China be
ginning to "moderniZe'' its economy. 
Chinese bureaucratic boasting, for in
stance, that the Shenzhen economic 
zone is now being run "like a big pri
Vflte enterprise." And the elevation and 
implementation as an interna tional 
strategy of Deng Xiaoping's notorious 
"three worlds theory." The framework 
and details of the analysis given u s by 
the auttrors of "Sooner or Later" is 
another e:xample of the fact that al this 
moment of historic conjuncture, the 
position one takes on the line of Mao 
Tsetuog div;l.des revisionists from Marx-
ists, lraitors from communists. . 

There is a saying evidently makrng 

the rounds these days in certain lessel" 
circles of high finance on Wall Street, 
among those seeking upward mobility. 
"Lick what's above you, kick what's 
beneac.h." 11'hese bootlicker authors 
should lend an ear' and learn the latest 
in properly posturing oneself vis-a-vis 
the ruling elite, as they attempt to con
demn the world to yet anotber round of 
mass - destrm;tion, this thne terrible 
beyond imagination, in order to help 
save the asses of those they look up to, 
as well as their own. Their criminal acts 
are tile more heinous i n that history bas 
given us ample evidence of whece their 
road leads, and bas likewise given us a 
conscious understanding and expression 
of what road to take at this moment 
when the world is coming up for grabs. 

S.E. 

To the RW: 
I would like to comment on the ex

cerpts from "Sooner or Later" (New 
Outlook Press) that were reprinted in 
R W No. I IS . Sorry, there are no new 
outlooks here. Anyone. somewhat 
familiar with Lenin's writings on ttie 
subject, especially those reprinted in the 
R W over the last f.ew months, would 
have to say that "S0oner or Later" 
literally reeks . of oppor.tunism in the 
form o f social-chauvinism. Lenin 
defines this in The Collapse of the Se
cond International this way: " By 
sQ.Cial-chauvini.sm we mean acceptan,ce 
or rhe idea of 1he defence of the 
fa1herland in the present imperialiSt 
war, justification of an alliance beLween 
socialists and the bourgeoisie and tbe 
g'pvernments .of their 'o".:n' 'co.untries in 
this war. ·a .refusal to propagate and 
supporr proletarian-revolutionary ac
tion against one's 'own' bourgeoisie, 
etc. It is perrectly obvious that socicµ
chauvinism 's basic ideblogical and 
paJitical conrent fully coincides with the 
foundations of opportunism. It is one 
and 1/te same tendency." (Lenin's em-

• ph.asis) "The idea of class collaboration 
is o·pportunism 's main fca~t.111e." 
"Opporrunism m<!aos .. . an alliance ~e
t ween a section o f the workers and the 
bourgeoisie, directed against 1he mass 
of 1he prnletaciat." Taken in this view, 
"Sooner o~ l!.ater" has tlYe effec1 of be
ing suddenly accosted by a wafting of 
"eau-de-sk unk". 11 wouid come as no 
great shock., l ' m sure, if the authors of 
this pamptilel, rhe Gommunisr lJ nity 
Organization (CUO), were exposed ~s~a 
subsidiary of the U.S. State Depr. 

Right off rhe bat, they pour on some 
hys1erical chauvinism: " ... we are liv
ing 1oday in a new period·.. one 
characferized by the decline Of the 
United S1a1es and the rise of the Soviet 
Union as the m os1 aggressive power In 
1he world." Th·ey then go on to bemo~n 
how poor U.S. imperialism, once "the 
seemingly invincible superpower", 
" lost" China. Korea, Cuba, Indochina, 
etc., "and was exposed as a paper tiger 
in the eyes of rhe world." And how it 
now has become rhe "powerless" 
superpower, "seeking 10 maihrain the 
sratus quo" (its position as No. I ex
ploi1er). 

"The Sovie1 Uni'on, on the other 
h!!nd. has passed onto 1he s1ra1egic of
fensive" and " is more dangerous than 
rhe Unired &.1ates" because "as a 
larecomcr it is hungrier" and "ii seeks 
10 sptead its .brand of fas<lism •lo a ll 
p'arrs of {he world ." 

Well, it makes me wonder, if "In the 
lasr thirry years , we have seen the 
development of the U.S. and rhe Sov~r 
Union intQ superpower.s", .didn't rhey 
Both achieve this sratus by 1he sanie 
means (imperialist exploi1ation and op
pression), and with the same pu rpose 
(dominarion of rhc worltl marke1s)? 
Nor aucmding ro ·lhe CUQ. They, give 
us a lcngrhy roll-call of Sovie1 spon
sored aggression: Angola, Zaire. 
Ethiopia, Kampuchea, South Yemen, 
Afghonistari, etc. All rrue enough~ Bui 
nary a word is said abo~t tile U.S: role 
in world-wide oppression. say m El 
Salvador, Guatemala, (in facr , most of 
Latin Amerh:a). Sourh Africa, Uganda, 
l?akLm111, Easr Timot. ere. While pass~ 
jng mention is made oJ rhc vicious, 
perseuut ion being waged againsr rhe 
people of Palestine, no menrion is made 
of rhe racr thar it iii the U.S. tha1's 
bat:king the Zionilil li of Israel 10 rhe hilt , 
relying on the.m 10 insure an inroad to 
the Middle Easr. 

And what about these hapless souls 
in 1he "third world"? Well shit, Just as 
rhey are starting 10 get it together "in 
new r.egional associations" (such as, 
AN DEAN, ASE}\N, GAW, O:A:S, 
OPE.C, and the n0n-aligned movement, 
no less!), "to protecr their sovereignty 
and to develop lheic economies" {free 
from "f~rmer" U.S. ~omin.aJion , of 
course), along ·comes rhe nouveau
imperiaHst, '' lvan-col'}le-lately' ' , rely
ing "heavily on sheer military clout" to 
subdue them to its bloody rule. 

Now, ~here can be no doubt that the 
Soviet Union is seeking world domina
tion, but what the CUO is consciously 
doing here is trying very hard to com
pletely evade the inter-imperialist 
nature of this impending showdown 
betw~n two eqµally oppressive rival 
war blocs. The CUO would have us 
believe that it's not really the very 
nature of imperialism, the very fact that 
this system has reached a crisis·of•inter· 
national proportions thal can only be 
resolved by a forced redivision of the 
world, enabling one imperialist bloc or 
the other to expand and plunder new 
markets. No, t,hey tell us, it's simply a 
matter of U.S. "'democracy" versus 
So vier !•hegemonism' '. 

But wait, there is a way to achieve 
salvation! For not only has China 
''begun to modernize its economy and 
has normalized relations wi1h the 
U.S.,", but a clear strategy has ,emerg
ed (fanfare here please)! 1 'THE 
UNJTE.O Ei'RONT AGAINST 
HEGEM0NISM" (hallelujah, we can 
still be saved from the Soviet terror)! 
Disrilled to its essence, this "new task" 
amou-nts to running around yelling: 
"The Russians are coming! The Rus
sians a re coming! Quick! Quick! 
Everyone unite behind lhe benevolem 
U.S. imperialists, the nice, friend ly, 
'democratic' , bloodsucking, oppres
sive, exploiters!" In the same work 
cited above, Lenin was exposing the op
portunist Kautsky when he- said of rhis 
lype of "un i ty'': ''T1ie wa r 
ha-; ... bro1,1gh1 tl1e capita list class still 
greater political advantages in thar it 
has spli t and corrupted rhe proletariat. 
. .. he sanctified rhis international split 
among the militant pro letarians in the 
name. -of u11it:Y with the oppon unists. of 
their •own' nations ... . the uni ty slogan 
of the old parties (again, there is 
nothing new about the CUO-P.M.) 
means 1he 'unity' of the prele1aria1 of a 
given na tion wirh the bourgeoisie of 
that nation, and a split among the pro
letariat or rhe various narions." (all em- -
phases Lenin's). 

And what grea1 goal does the CUO 
think 1he pe0ple of rhe wor:ld can ac.
complish by forming this "united; 
front" with 1heir own ruling classes? 
"The purpose . .. is lo postpone (em-
phasis P.M .) war .. . unril rhe world un-
derstands . . . " ·h6Yi: rcrrible th.e Soviets 
really are. One might be tempted 10 ask 
here, how is ir Lhar a "communist" 
could have such a condescending view 
of t Ile masses of people? Oh yes, ir 's 
because " rheir forces a re no match for 
the Soviet Union" "(a seemingly invinci
ble superpower?) "with sophis1ica1ed 
weapqnry and rhe lessons learned from 
1 he U..S. in Vietnam." Such u11er con
rempt ! 

or course, the masses of people 
world-wide learned no1hing from "1he 
U.S. in Vietnam," so rhere is no point 
in relying on them to rise up againsr op
pression. Facedwirh Soviet "hegemoni
za1 ion' ' rhey musr necessarily be help
less! lnsread, they musr run q uaking be
hind the robes of their s aviors, 1he 
' "den'i'o'cratic" c'Qu rtr ries , led by U.S. 
imperialism. and form a 1 'unired 
front". That 's ir. go 10 i1 ! J usr pour 
blood and sweat, hearr and soul in10 re
csrablishing 1he U.S. as the rop dog · 
once more. l'here's no imperialism like 
the good. o ld srars-and-srripes- brand! 

This is because 1 his "uni1 ed frons" 
has ,~ingled-ou t Sovier hcgemonism as 
the " pri11ci17al enemy' ' 10 the people of 
rhe world (jus1 crs !heir ofr-quotcd 1935 
Sevenlh Cominrern Congress s ingled
ou1 Nazi fascism as rhe "principal 
enemy"). And oJ course. rhere is ~10 
cause I G rely on rhe masses of1he SOY.tel 
bloc counl ~ies either, espeelally in the 
Sovier Union itself, i; ince rhey must be 
(please pick any one m combinarion): 
I) hopeless dupes, 2) mindless robots, 
J) ec~ r a iic al tile prospcclS of world 

( 'ontinu('d on Pl.ll!l' 19 
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There is a liule argument going on in 
the pit known as the U.S. ruling cJass, 
with the two ''sides .. being headed up 
by Secretary of Defense Caspar 
Weinberger and Secretary of St.ate 
AJexander Haig. lt seems that cowboy 
Caspar has taken to acLing like he 
doesn't give a damn about the fussin' 
and fret.tin' of tile U.S.'s imperialist 
allies, while Haig feels that his position 
in Western Europe-being constiru
tionally in charge there-has given him 
more ''sensitivity" to the necessities of 
cooperative war bloc building. R W 
readers will Tecall the timing of last 
week's neutron bomb announcement 
was seemingly opposed by Mr. Sensiti· 
vity on the grounds that il might jeopar
dize the very necessar¥ deployment of 
new Pershing and Cruise nuclear 
missiles in Western Europe by 1983, 
making the task of fellow Western im
perialist spokesmen, like West Ger
many's Helmut Schmidt, more dif
ficult. AJ~ of course, is just as much in 
love with neutrons as Caspar. He just 
wanted to delay the romance fer a little 
While, This week's tiff concer,ns the MX 
Mobile Missile, and once again it is 
equally an object of af(¢etion for both: 
this time, the quescien is wltere the little 
darling will be deployed. Weinberger 
wants to put it on airplanes, partly 
because some influential residents of 
Utah and Nevada have raised a few ob
jections to living in the middle of a 
nuclear bullseye. Haig i.s appalled 
becauS'e he fears anorher outcry from 
Europe-after all~ if we won't shove the 
MX down "our" pe<>ples' throats, how 
can we expecl our allies to shove the 
Pershings and Cruise down "their" 
peoples' lhroats. gspecially when those 
people have raised a few objections to 
living at ground zero themselves. In
deed, even the most politically aware 

Haig/Weinberger "Gentlemen's Argument" Over MX 

Bombs Away,, But. Where? 

Contents 

among Western Europe's bourgeois 
elite appear to be getting a little 
suspicious about the u .s. 's maneuver· 
ings as the big shootout gees closer. 

The basic problem is that all these im
perialist allies, including the Euro
peans, want-or more precisely, 
need-to see their Soviet bloc rivals 
wiped out, but none of them wants !O 
take the heat-both figurat~veltp' and Ii· 
terally-of the inevitable Soviet retalia
tion. Not only would Lhis mess-up more 
of their property than they would like, 
but much more importantly, the entire 
social fabric of these bourgeois dic
tatorships could very well be r[pp~d to 
shreds. In fact, the very knowledge 
among their subjects that they are a 
target, In the face of a particularly bla
tant move toward the big bang, could 
have a quite devastating effeo( on the 
present ~ulers• ability 1lo can,tinue·ruling 
even before war breaks out. l1hus, sec
tions of a ll the Western imperialist rul
ing classes are jumping out to oppose 
thiS or that specific war move, 
desperately hoping to ride the whole 
bloc's might to victory while te11ing the 
Soviets, " It's not me, it's the other guy 
you want to nuke." 

For example, France supports the 
Pershing a nd Cruise missiles whole
heartedly-in West OermanJJ; ca.s for 
France ilself, i1 hai; its own ;ndepende111 
nl,!~es \\>hich it hopes to avoid using un
til Lhe Soviets are already softened up 
by ics ·aJJies. Great Britain's Labor Par
ty has already called for British nuclear 
disarmament, hoping to rely on the 
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U.S.'s umbrella while trying to con· 
vince the Soviets that Bri1ain is no 
longer a threat aod therefore should be 
bypassed when the bombs stari dropp
ing. Norway and Denmark have gone 
whole hog wich NATO's conventional 
weaponry while trying to keep their 
area a nuclear-free zone, apparently 
hoping lo pick up tbe marbles after che 
nuclear 1teayies blbw eacih ether ba_clt to 
pre-World War I levels of productive 
forces. lh the Netherlands, the prime 
minister who suQports the NATO 
missiles has been unable to form a rul
ing coalition in Parliament because 
there is much fear within 1he Dutch 
bourgeoisie that putting those missile 
sites on their turf would put them in the 
center of Soviet sco)les. And in West 
Germany, a section of Schmidt's ruling 
party is threatening to bar the Pershing 
and Cruise at Ufeir ne~t convention, 
with Schmidt countering that he will 
resign if such a move is taken. 

What all 1nis beifs down to is the 
modern-day version of trying to sit on 
the mountain 1-0p and wa1ch the tigers 
fight-much like the U.S. did in Europe 
in World War I and 2-letting others 
cake the casualties while you sweep in 
for the spoils. But unfortunately for all 
these imperialists, there just aren't such 
safe mountain tops In tHe imperialist 
world an)lmore. Tfle development c;>f 
imperialism worltlwiqe has 1urned the 
whole world into the front lines, and 
1 he turf of each ruling class, whet her in 
the "mocher coumryn or out in the col
onies, have become reachable 1argets of 

their rivals. While watching them h~ag
gle over how 10 sneak off , in to the 
background is quite amusing, it is 
nevertheless true that a ll these im
perialist efforts will ultimately prove to 
be exercises in futility. Knowing this 
furtner impels all class-conscious 
observers to step up their struggle, for 
as Ma0 'T's'erung once said there are:only, 
two. p_qssibili~jes: eit·her revolyiioJl ~ill 
prevent war or war will gjve rise lo 
revolution. 

Which brings us back 10 tl)e Haig
Weinberger ''debate." Afcer all, this is 
the U.S. 's bloc; none of 1hc others have 
anywhere near the military ability re
quired to go head to head with the 
Soviets for world domination. It ap
p,ears that the U.S. bourgeoisie is lean
ing toward Weinberger's argument in 
hopes of deluding those in the lfeartland 
aw.hile longer about l·he evemual resting 
place of Soviet nukes in time of war-. , 
But neither 1'side" in this' U.S. 
bourg~ois gentlemen's argumen1 has 
any such illusions. Whjle both 
Weinberger and Haig are calling for 
more and bigger nuclear submarines, 
n:iore ·and bigger nuclearibombers, and 
of course, the good old neutron, thekey 
p.art of their la1est military buildup call 
is in the a rea of "communications." It 
seems that a lot more satelli tes, air-· 
borne comima1nd posts. an·d 
un'deFg~ound bunkers a re gaing to be 
necessary for the U.S. imperialists in 
the no1 too distant future. 0 

"In Spain, to be blunt, the 
possiblllties for bJg 
rev.olutlonary advances in 
that country and worldwide 
:were sacrificed ... " 
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Concentration Camp Hearings and MacGregor is &cot, bu1 we're all 
1\mericans, united by principles ofr 
freedom and democracy. That's what 
makes America. and Koromo10 is an 
American too. He was ,born here and 
chis is hi~ country."-

<.:ontinued rrom p!lj!E! 10 

mu mee1ing be1ween a U.S. president 
and Emperor Hirohito of Japan. 

The current hearin"gs coincide with 
1he sharply stepped-up erfon by the 
U.S. imperialists to pressure and cajole 
the Japanese ruler~. a~ we pointed out 
in R If No. 109 "to drop the pretense 
1hat they are a non-violent power, 10 

more openly adveni~ their decades
long mili1ary alliance wi1h lhe U.S .. 
and, however diffiouh. ro begin more 
ac1ive1y molding puhlic opinion for 1he 
role Japan is playing, and wiU be play
ing more srrongl¥ in 1he future-in ,lhc 
U.S. imperial isl bloc as it prepares 'f 0r 
war with i1s Soviet-bloc rivals." Jus1 
1hree months ago, lhc U.S. openly 
naunted its n\;lkes On Japanese territory 
as part of its pressure toward these 
end .. And as part of 1he major problem 
1he U .S. (and Lhe Japanese imperialim) 
have in pullin~ lthis off, the 11uk,es \~ere 
met by massive and sus1ai ned 
domonstrar ioos in Japan. 

As the bloody <rapper. 1he current 
hennng.~ occur righ1 as the U.S, has 
been wildly shaking i1s neu1ron weapon 
on· the \cry anniversary of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki. Whether rhi coin
cidence of the hearings with the neutron 
bomb announcement is by accident or 
design, it has provided 1he media an op
portu nity for a vicious ~oumerpoint: 
"We're real so11ry about what we d!d LO 
people of Japa·nese ancestry" (in the 
hearings). "buc we're the ones wh() do 
have, and have used, rhese weapons, so 
step imo line, mo1herfucker11 (lb che 
neutron bomb announcement). 

The Loyalty Oalh Revisited 

The international significance of the 
hearings showed icself a1 the very incep
tion of the idea of the hearings. The 
commission holding these foru~ was 
establtshed in July, 1980, after a two
year struggle started by the Japanese 
American Citizens League (JACL), and
later joined by other groupings. It has 
once again focus<ed the long-simmer.ing 
anger and genuine hatred of this im
perialist crime among Japanese
Americans and many olher people. But 
in an official p~ition paper, the JAOL 
made this pitch to the bourgeoisie for 
the hearings: " In an his1orical sense, 
America must rect ify the mistakes of 
rhe past to thegreatesl extent possible if 
we as a nation are lo continue as the 
best hope for mankind." 

Certainly chis is an attractive argu
ment for the i:mperialistSi who do ver}( 
much want to ''continue as rhe best 
hope" for millions whom they must 
convince once- again to die for the 
"great cause" of. U.S. imperialism a'nd 
"democracy." On chiS subjec1, World 
War 2 has been a great ace in the hole, 
subject of an increasing avalan~e of 
mavies and o,iher prrapaganda-rhis 
was the "war worth fight ing." The fact 
of concentration camps on U.S. soil 
during this 11 noble war" doesn'1 do this 
propaganda much good. 

An this represents a reactionary 
misrei;>resentation by JACL leaders of 
the whole thrusc of the con1inoing 
struggle around rhe concentration 
camps among che masses of Japanese
Americans and others, and even 
misrepresents the sentiments of forces 
righ1 wi1hin the JACL. During rhe Jran
ian hostage crisis, for example, S.l . 
Hayakawa pitched in for 1he im
perialislS, saying that t·he Iranians 
should be put in camps like "his own" 
people were; rhe very next day, some 
forces in the JACL held a news con
ference condemning this .idea. This con
ference, which certajnly went againsc 
the tide of imperialist propaganda at 
rhe time, refleccs the dangers (to the im
perialists) and powerful hatred o_f ·op
pression called into life by raising the 
concentration camps again. These con
tradietory for<reS, even right wichin the 
JACL s how the extreme difficulW the 
U.S. i~perialists have in trying to li he 
up behind their war plans-and their 
chauvinist ideology-the oppressed na
tionalities the very p,eople they have 
historrcally heaped with one atr.oclty 
after another. 

So how does the bourgeoisie aim to 
deal with this problem? For one thing, 
the bourgeoisie attempts to portray the 
hearing testimony and promote a 

debaie around it, in such a way 1hat. 
behind 1hc sugary " We're sorry about 
all that," actually shakes 1he fist of 
bourgeois dicratorship righ1 al 1he 
masses of people. This shows in the 
very terms of the "debate' ' they wanr to 
foster on the issue: ~he J AQL protes1 is 
that "an entire group of loyal American 
citizens were deprived of their constitu
tional rights" (JACL. position, paper).,. 
Gerald Ford said the same thing as he 
signed into Jaw a bill repealing officially 
Executive Order 9066, which in 1942 
had c;er up rhe camps: "We know now 
w.hal we should have. known 1nen.......,not 
only was the . evacualien wrong, the 
Japanese-Americans were and are loyal 
Americans." Not too far behind this 
lurks an obvious threar: if; pco'J)le are; 
not loyal. well 1 hen it 1s perfecily fine to 
pu1 them away ... or worse. 

In acwal facl, the caralysu:>f sharpest 
r.esis1ance wi~hin 1he camps"was the very· 
ques1ion of loyalty, centering around 
lhe loyally oach, q1.1estions 27 and 28, 
on rhe camp regisLTation forms, and 
resistan<!e 10 the draft. But, as, 
Japanese-American acr ivists have 
pointed ou1, che very paramelers of the 
hearings are a strong deterren1 10 such 
tes1im~ny: ~oming <nu-since the pur
pose of the hearings is to decide 
whe1her to grant reparalions money to 
th~ imernees, those testifying will hard
ly wanr 10 ralk about how chey raised 
hell! 

On 1his loyalty question, it should 
also be seen that 1he bourgeoisie has 
another wh0le tack, an ideological dou
ble whammy to put over. Because at tlte 
1ime of the cqmps, loyalty or disloyalty 
of the Japanese-Amerieans was not at 
all 1he uppermost question for the 
bourgeoisie. While at the time the 
bourgeoisie made a big deal about the 
'"mililary necessity" of the camps (this 
.was pure bullshi t), roi:tay cher~ is ·no ef
fort made to excuse them on these 
grounds. Today's reactionary message 
acound this i!i well stated in one of a 
flood of leuers in fhe San Fran'Cis<?o 
Chronicte, which started by granting 
that the camps were unnecessary 
militarily, and then ~lated: " How can. 
we repay these pe0ple back for their irr
ternment? ... how can we pay back the 
families of tho$e killed and maimed at 
Hiroshima and Nagasai<i? The answer., 
of course, ,is no way~ War is hell. War is, 
not rational. No one can pay back for 
anything. What cou ld be more 
ridiculous 1nan mewling about having 
parades and sit-ins· LO redress cer:tain 
segmenrs of a war. " (SF Chronicle, Ju
ly 29) 

Or in ether words: yes, we brutalized 
you as ·a people-s0, tough luck. War is 
hell. This is a very up-to-date message, 
for a bourgeoisie which is· calling on 
people t.a make even more horrible 
'•sacrifices;' 1han in the last war. 
Overall, the government €om.mission 
portrays its intentions, as the influential 
Senator Daniel ln0uye or Hawaii pur .rit , 
.. to haunt rhc conscience of Lhe nation" 
so chat it suppose"dly never happens 
again, or as someone else said in the 
.opening San Francisco session, "W.e 
slTollld wipe ouL the stain on one page 
of American history." Again, this 
should be read in a mirror. In reality, 
~his class would do ir again. in a minute. 
ln actuality, ne1 just one page but 
whole volumes could be written on the 
unreserved intentions of the U.S. 
bourg,eoisie 10 both imprison.and exter
minate any numbers of its own popula
tion or those aroµnd the world under its 
heel whenever ii feels its rule or interests 
ar.e threatened ... beginning with the 
evacuation and internment of the entire 
Creek and Cherokee nations in 1831, 
and con1inuing up through the 
i 'strategic Hamlets" In Vietnam. 

Ever since the World War 2 camps 
were disbanded, the bourgeoisie had 
been willing to dole out some 
m<->ney-jnSultingly small ~mounts, te 
be sure-but has maintained its "con
stitutionaJ right " to do it again. While 
these payments were being made, three 
separa1e Supreme Court decisions 
upheld rhe constitutionality. of the 
camps. 

And more, since World War 2, each 
time crisis has roeked the lJ.?. im
perialists, che preparations. for mass in
carceracions have been revived. On the 

verge of the Korean War, che infamous 
Title II of the Internal SeO\.lrhy Act 
designated and approp11iated money for 
six existing prisons to be maintained as 
concentration camps; one was che old 
Tule Lake segregation eenter. Afcer a 
few )'ears. funds dried up andl the 
camps fell into disrepair, buc at the 
ou1se1 of the Vie1nam War, money was 
again quiet ly appropr:iated 10 
rehabililare che camps. ln 1968, Ghair
man Edwin Willis of rhe House Un
Amcrican Activities Commiuec propos
ed the use of che camps "for Black 
milirants." · 

CPUSA And Other Patriots 

One of the must disgusting aspect~ of 
~he hearings is che ant ics of the revi
sionisr ' 'Communist" Party, USA. At 
the time of the eamps, the CP was wide
ly hared by Japanese-A mericans for its 
su~p0r1 of the internmerlt. which. the 
CP anemp1cd 10 justify on 1he basis of 
1heir general line o f rhe "an1i-fascis1 
uniteo fromn which' in fac1 meant 
siding wirh the 7\llled im,perlalis1 bloc 
againsr the Axis· imperialists in an inter
imperialisr war. A story, wriuen by 
Mike Quinn, and published in the Peo
ple 'S. World newspaper on December 
1941 'is a stark illustration of their 
overall line on the war and the depchs of 
social chauvinism these yahoos sunl< to 
in defending t·he incarceration of rhe 
Japanese people: The stgry is a conver
sa1ion between two workers, Murphy 
and 0 1Brien. And since r,eaders of the 
R W may have trouble i:liseelining the 
difference, we-Will point out tha1 Mur
phy is, according to revisionist logic, 
supposed to be a "cll\~S-c_ons.cious" ele
ment: The stoFy is called "O'Brien 
Practices Ju-J itsu": 

... " l ' ll tear them limb from limb." 
He renewed his attack, on his OW1' f,qot. 
"It would be more sensible to work 
harde_r in the shipyard and enlist in the 
civilian defense. 

"Anybody can do thal," said 
O'Brien. " I'm going to.Deal with them 
directly." 
"And how will you get to them?" asked 
Murphy, "They said you •were too old 
when you tried to enlist." 

"1' 11 start on the Jap pants presser 
down the street. I' ll strangle him in his 
own shop. I'll ,teach those Japs some 
civilized manners." 

"Then you'd better let go of your 
foot and get after him.''' said ~urphy, 
"or he' ll be gone." . 

" Clone?" O'Brien straightened out in 
alarm. "Where would he go to? He 
won't get far. Just let me get my hantls 
on him. Hand me my coat. Murphy. 
Which way did he go?'' 

" He enlisted in the United Scales Ar
my," said Murphy, "The ttovernment 
sent fof him immediately. He's to be at
tached to the Intelligence Service." 

O'Brien blinked his eyes in disap
poinunent and amazement. "You mean 
he's, going to fight his own people?" 

"Yoa are his own people, O'Brien, 
and so are the Garibaldis across the 
street, and rhe Cohens ups1airs, and the 
MaeGrego11s next door,, and the Smiths 
around the corner. This is not a war of 
race against rac~. or nationality ag~inst 
na1iooali1y. It is a war: of all right
min'ded people against fascist oppres
sion." 

"But he's a Jap," complained 
O'Brien. . 

"And you're an Irishman and Smith 
is an Englishman, and Cohen is a Jew, 

" But think of the fifth column, Mur
phy. t r'we don ' t clamp down on 1he 
Japs In 1his country, how are we going 
to tell the good ones from the bad?" 

''They wifi all be clamped down on and 
watched , so to speak- the good ones as 
well as 1he bad. Bu1,rhis will be d0ne by, 
our government in an efficient, sensible 
manner far the protection of all. It will 
nor be done 'by boneheads like you sel
ling out to st rang.I<; men 1Wh0 might be 
,b.etter Americans t·han you arc yourself, 
and more imporranr 10 the defense ef
fort ... " 

Fr"ank11in D. Roose-velt could not have 
put It beuer himself. And 1his line of 
though! continues in the CP's perfor-

- mance in the hearings today. A white 
woman, the w.ife of one indi.vidual wh0 
was a CP'er a1 the time of Lhe camps, 
rela1ed how she fought to gel into the 
camps (her husband later volunteered 
f_0r mililary in telli~~nce:), and complain
ed 1ha1 "gangs of hoodlums11

• rhrew 
s1ones at those who were diligently 
helping with a camouflage net for 1he 
w.a-r effortl 

A group called the .League-of Revolu
tionary Struggle also has-'played a role 
in the hearingsj this supposedly, com
munise group clear:ly aspires to 1pla~ the 
above-described glorious role of the· 
CPUSA, in Lhis historic conjuncture by 
promoting the line of a united front 
with U.S. impe~iali~m agafns( Soviet 
"hegemonism." This group managed 
in a fecenr article in their newspaper 
(f)nity, July 31) to devote' li terally 
t housands ,of words to the tactic.s of "a 
strong stand on monetary compensa
tion" withou1 once mentioning ihe 
main controversy (and main veiled 
ths:eat of !·he' irhperfalists); that o'f 
"loyalty" to U.S. imp,eriaJism, nor 
even once mentioning, much less expos
ing 1hat the capitalist class is to blame 
fpr this, and a thousand similar 
atrocities. So when this group tells us 
that "fighting for (this and) other 
forms of redress is also a good way 10 
build the movement and expand the 
united fron1 among- other c18sses and 
sectors or lhe Jap~nese people, .. it's 
quite obvious where they would like to 
lead this •-•movemem"-as can be seen 
from their' line as a whole, right into the 
"generous" and " apolog'e1ic" arms of 
the U.S. imperialists. 

To us, and welr,e' 1ceiitain,, 'to th~ 
re11olutionary proletariat worldwide, if 
the imperialists are forced 10 pay 
reparation~ (or these crimes, this is fine, 
and will be yet another indictment of 
th·e barbafous nature of imperialism. 
-But to accomplish this a1 the: price of 
people attempting to bury th_e ·hatchet 
with U.S. ~mperia lism, smothing, their 
hatred for the oppression heaped, not 
only on themselves but on the people of 
the whole world and giving loyalty 
oaths to 1he mad dogs \vho are prepar
i~g · to incinerate millions in their next 
world war would indeed be a criminal 
price. The outrage and expesure which 
has continued and ha~ been rea"{akened 
and deepened by these hearings, shows 
what a risky dilemma ii is for the U.S. 
bourgeoisie to try to mend their bloody 
fences, · and it is In the ,interest 0f the 
people of the whole; world 10 further 
deepen this exposure and make all 
around preparations to put an end to 
their system a t 1he earliest pc:>ssi~le o<::· 
c;asion. D 

Treachery ·of the CPUSA 
Conlinued from paJte 11 
bourgeois historians paint about 
thJs-,l.hat the Japanese were "dis
oriented and disconcerted" by the sud
den inove but were "culturally passive" 
from the begjnning, all thirough the 
camps there was sharp struggle and a 
dividing line drawn between those who 
tended to accept the evacuation and 
those who pushed to actively resist. 

There is much to learn from looking 
at the resistance that went on. This is 
not only because it is such an in~c~
ment o~ imperialism, but becaus-e 1t 1s 
also a ve11y sharp lesson in the lilajts of 
spontaneous resistance, however right-

eous, and the utter criminaJity of a revi
sionist· line that not only refused to lead 
this resiStance but ac~ually opposed the 
most advanced resistance with a sicken
ing patriotism and complete capitula
tion. Dragged' from itheir bomes, many 
times .separated from their f8.milies and 
thrown into subhuman living condi
tions, people in the camps responded in· 
many different"M'ays, and lhis was al· 
ways a point of oontr:overs~ and strug
gle . Also this struggle was not only over 
whether to comply. or resist but many 
times how1to ·resist. Spontaneously peo
ple fought badk in the only way they 

Continued on page 15 
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Q. Are you a dual citizen (of Japan and the U.S.)? 
A. No ... but in the first place, if we are citizens, what are we doing in th~e 

camps? .. . 
Q. This is war time, and things were done because of military necessity that 

would not be done in normal times. 
A. I'd rather leave the answer the same as it was •.. I answered "no" because of 

how they treated us. When they asked us to came here they told us they would pay 
union wages. They even used the Catholic Church for such lies. How can I have 
faith in this country? I lost all my fairh in this country ... 
-Government interview of Japanese-Americans who answered "no" to loyalty 
question on camp registration f9rms. 

* * ••• 

"As the train went over the Tehachapi Mountains, a young N isei aried for; water. 
The nurses gave him water, but he was a tubercular case, and the water was not suf
ficient. DoctoF Sasaki recalls-: 'Thei train stdpped but ii was too late. His heart stop
ped beating. He should not have been forced to travel, due to his condition, accor
ding to the physician on the train. But this was war hysteria ... I saw him die. 
Nothing could be done due to the high altitude,, oxygen insufficiency, and1 the high 
heat and humid.icy in the Pullman ... • " 
-America's Concentration Camps, Allen Bosworth. 

• * * •• 
"We want to keep the Japs out of California I" State Senator Slater: "For the 

duration?" Mrs. Benatbl: "No. For all times." State Senator Slater: "That's the 
s.tuffl" 
-Gold Star Mother Mrs. Bena/Ir/, California ~tate Senate, February 1943. 

...... * 

"l say to you that they must not come back to our state-we must keep them 
away from California as Icing as tJie flag of Nfp,pon 'is flying 0,ver rhe Philippines!" 
-California Attorney-General .Bari Warren. 

* • • • • 

The Manzanar camp, like the others, was built jp the midst of desolate desen 
counrry. The Owens Valley had become dcsen under peculiarly imperialist condi
tions. 1n the '2Qs, the Los Angeles real estate capitalists secretly diverted water from 
the fertile valley, driving thousands of farmers to ruin. 'Fhere was money to bemade 
io L.A. ... ,., . 

In September 1943, the JACL began a campaign f6r volunteers for the au 
Japanese-American 442nd Brigade. At TulC Lake, home ofthe poorest and the most 
rebellious ''troublemakers," of 16,000 internees, 59 volunteered . 

••••• 

Conrin'ued from page 14 

could without clw:s-con&cious leader
ship-scattered and without an under
standing of the real nature of the system 
that bad put them behind barbed wire. 
Sometimes this took the form of pro
Japan nationalism o:r fighting militantly 
against the incarceration, but still with
in the confines of bourgeois legality and 
with heavy illusions about American 
" democracy." This only undecscores 
again tile criminality of the '4 leader;s" 
like the Japanese American Citizens 
League (JACL) and the supposedly 
"left" forces like the revisionist Com
munist Party USA, who fought like bell 
to keep things under control and poison 

people with the line that ''this is the way 
we can do our part for the war effort." 

After Pearl Harbor was attacked, the 
JACL had immediately wired President 
Roosevelt with a message: «Jn this so
lemn hour we pledge our fullest cooper
ation to you Mr. President and to our 
country. There cannot be any question. 
There must be no doubt. We in our 
hearts know we are Americans-loyal 
to America. We must prove that to all 
of you." And this line was actively prQ
pagated, from lhe JACL's complicity 
with the WRA in carrying out the eva- · 
cuations and fingering "potential 
troublemalcers" to their continuing ac
tive role in the camps of being the 
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"There is no hyphen in Japanese American. We explain that by saying 
'Japanese' is only an adjeetive descr.ibing the wonderful noun 'American.' We may 
be shon, but we are not hypnenated." 
-Mike Ma~oka, JACL leader and first volunteer for the 442nd. 

• •• *. 
The Chairman: "Tell us about the BiMaggios." 
Mr. Tramutolo: "Three of the boys are outstanding leaders in the sports world. 

Joe, who is with the Yanks, was leading hitter for both the American and National 
Leagues during the years 1939, and' 1940. His younger brother Dominic is with the· 
Bosto~ Red Sox, and his older brottier Vincent is with the Pittsburgh Pirates ... To 
evaluate the senior DiNfaggios (non citizens) all this in view of the splendid family 
they have reared, and their unquestioned loyalcy, present, I am sure you wiU agree 
with me, a serious simatlon. ' ' 
-February 1942 Tolan Commission hearings, explaining why Germans and Italians 
would not be similarly imprisoned in the·camps. 

* •••• 
' ln 1941, there were already, over 4,000 Nisei living there. As the war years pro-

gressed, some of the Japanese-Americans imprisoned in the camps had renounced 
their American citizenship and set sail for Japan. By August 1945, a number of the 
ex-internees had joined the Japanese-Amer;icans already living in Hirqshima . 

• • *. * 
"Let it be said that within this state, there was heard but one voice of reason and 

understanding. ft came from second-generatiop Jap~nese, some of them members 
of our unions. They pro-posed the evacuation1 of a ll Japanese, both alien·and citizen. 
Their proposal did not come from agreement with those leading the pack. It rose out 
of a realization that the force5 of liyster:la and vigilantism had won out over decency 
and government .... " 
-Communist Party member Lewis Goldblatt, speaking on behalf of the CIO at the 
Tolan ~ommission, February 1942. 

* * *. * 
"They thoroughly eradicated the site of the internment assembly center at Tan

foran, the San Bruno racetrack nea11·San Francisco. A new regional shopping mall 
was constructed over it, with a Sears, and a Penney's and Emporium-a tacky new 
cpat of'Miracle Whip over this hid~us remiod~r of national oppression. One May 
Day we decided to blitz the mall with leaflets until we were ejected. The first Security 
Guard passed by my post, gave me a wink, and kept walking. But a second was 
enraged: he tore the leaflets from my hand before I 'could stop hfa1. Even as he rip
ped them apart, I caught a flash, like the sudden glint of sunlight on a trumpet, of 
the red flag symbol on the paper, .sign of proletarian intematio,nalism. 'We don't 
want that garbage here!' the guard blustered, 'this·is America!' " G 

WRA's Japanese mouthpiece; but while 
perhaps in some ways this could be ex
pected coming Crom an or~tion 
like the JACL, one would think that 
people who called themselves "commu
riist" would be in the forefront of ex
posing the imperialists' crimes an'd lead
ing the resistance. 'But in fact the CQm
mun.ist Party USA took the same line as 
the :JAC:b. One book describes this line 
of the CP this way: "More typical of 
the left-wing attitude was the line taken 
by People's World, West Coast daily. 
Restrictions upon the liberty of Japan
ese were 'unfortunate, but vital' and by 
late February, General DeWitt'S plans 
were termed 'a sensible program'." ln 

one ca.mp, Manzanar, the Citizens Fed
eration, which was a coalition between 
pro-American.and pr9-com.munist "pa
triots" (CP forces), came together 
aroun~ the issue of urging volunteering 
to the Second Front. 

All this-incluwng the present gyra
tions of the government to deal with the 
real anger of the testimony coming out 
of the bearings' by downplaying and dis
torting resistance in the camps-all this 
makes the actual nature and extent of 
the resistance veey important to lo.ok in
to. By Decemb'er of 1942 incidents bad 
already occurred at Poston and Manza
nar. Fearful o~ these dcmons~tioos 

Continued on page 17 
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''THAT'S OUR LA.KE''' 
Continued from page I 

JI Is ridiculouslv obvious lh a.t the 
U.S. was taking r{o chane\?s t h.~L Lhis 
late.'>t mussle flexing show \Vould 
degener;ate imo anm'her finscb such as 
Lhc so-~lleu heroic hos1age res<:ue mis
sion of Aprn 1980. On direet orders 
fr~m President tieagan1 tll"C entirn U.S. 
ShCI h Fleet parkt.>d ilsel ( o~f' ~he c0as1 (:Yf 
Ubva fo1r this drama1ic "test Citf 
s.t re-ng.r h." In a widely pu b1ioi7.cd item 
in tlie A:ugust 2:!l issue ef Newsweek 
maga1.ine, which appetm!d Oti l he 
s.Lands a few days before the Jet fig h1 . 
!'he plan was bi:earhle~sl~ la.ld ou1: 
"Afl~F months Qf debating haw LO 
neufiralixe Muammar Qadda,f;j~ the 
Reagan adrninisrrat ion thi's week "~·11 
offer its fiFSt dir~t· ch'allenge (\,:!. 1.he- L i 
byan strongman. On insirucuons frem 
PresidenL R~gan, Deiensd $ecre1a-cy 
Cas!}ar \i\{einberg.er has ard~r.e<l tihe 
Si:Xth FleeL to conduct maneuvets off 
rhe l;..ibyan coasi in the Golf ol' Sidr-a, 
whi<1h Qaclqaf.i dedateS to be bib~an 
1.ellm.Ol)', The Unhdd ,s rales doesrs '·l 
reeogni~e Libya's claim and will test 
Qaddafi~s reacrions-and 1 hose. or his 
allies ir.i Ml'>scow-l:Jy s1aging \va-r 
game8 inside rhe Gulf ." 

The, efficial U.S. accounl 0f the inci~ 
de111 is thai 1w~ U.S. F- l 4s wert l.!11gag.. 
c.d in a "combat air patro,I" in1interrra
tional waters ·as pllTI of' roudn(: Sixth 
F'hm1 firing ex!!reises ~hen 1 wo Stlvie~
bui It Libyan SU-22 jets a[)pt-ared !1)11 l:h'e 
radar screen. Suddenly 'and w.ithouJ 
wftrr\i.Jtg, on-e S.U-~2 • · n~ed fim ." miss
ing une l.:J .S. jc1, \Y:it1h a hea1:-s~ekfog 
missile. The F-1 4.s 1,hcn l"@l'l0wed 
''routine engagement prol.!e'd.ures" by 
blowir1g rhc SU-22,o; e~1,1 ~f the>sRy. 

The q uestion o f' "whQ rircd r.irst '' is 
cerrainly irrcl ~v.a nr in any case: 1hc 
whole ~:ffait wa5 a- l:l lal'C'lnt Unperialis1 
bt,Ulying and 1er11,iiri~ing •Opcr-a-i ien . 
<il<fliberately designed to proclqtm tha1 
t ll'e 5nly 'J)ower wil h any "s0vefoig111y" 
or "l<!rri1oriaJ rigtfts" i°tl thC M,!!diterr{l
nenn: is Lb<;' .U.S. Aflan from the i1pecific 
~oal of ' ' humbling" Uby.a, t·he exerdse 
waq wpposed 10 b'c ycl an~11hcr tesso1~ 
to nny ~·uhcv r~ime~ ~n 1hc Mrddl.c Eas1 
who in .on.e ~1l)}',or a not her ha,,.ie st.t:pped 
at.II ()r fine anEI a rn.lf$s~ge .10 1he 
Kremlin. Bui !<iince the blatant and 
.CJllmS}" oig lie JS "Ji ISO Cl fam ous weap01l 
fn t·h.e L!-.S. imperiaJi:i;I an;en~I. ir shou1d 
be nQted tha1 this wc.a:pon, mo, li<fl• u11-
doub1edly t:ieen ex1ensively emp]@ycd~ 

In .1 he wake oT the aerial dogfight. 
U.S. lrill'ta'ls and 1 l1e m~dia fifrs( ~lairt)
e<l lha1 lh'l' "madman Qadda'l'i'' 
~m'.lcre.d hi& jars 10 a1 1-ack 1hc F~ l 4~ 
because- Gif art "insMc Libyan tla11n" 
1ha1 its -;~v.~reignty ex1end~20.0· mi1es in
to 1h.e ·Mcditerr-anea n Sea. Kissinger 
fioarncd en TV that '"I km>w of ne 
ec.nrnt.ry in tJic wQrld t 11al recd,gHi7.CS 
Ubya's claims:" In l'acl, Lihya, ·a f~mg 
v.'11h i/6 other coun1ric$, has ralsc11 Jhe 
i 1>sue afa 200 mile lim!1 on'I}' in·,i:~lalfan 
10 ccanomit.: i:iglns, ~uch as l~~hing and 
s.c::i f1001r ni i ncrad ex-n-ac ti o.'n . 
l)l>ya- aga·in, ~lo11g \V11b d~zens o f 
011f1'er C(:)Ufl t riei.~e lai ms .1.erri 1 orilil 
so~creign ty ol'f Jirni t-s tb l"c:ireign 
m.illrar·Y foiiecs, just 12 miles l):om its 
aaa~1 linc. A glao~e a1 Lib,ya's e~a·s1a l 
~ap. however shows 1ha1 t'he 6 ul'r or 
SiC:lrra i$: jn cff~r a ~ibyan bay; 1!...ibya 
insi:;rs that i11 ~he ar~ ·0r 11he <!Julf,. its 
territorial Hmils run 12 miles north of 
rhe baseline drawn (Tom ~he. m0lJI h Of 
th.c G\>lf. l j wa'i, this l:ias~linc whicll t :h~ 
U. S, F~ t 4s clefli ber_a tef.y crosseCI 
repeatedly du ring the Sixth Flee1 's so-
caned . 'e.Xerdses.'' . 

Aacording lo U.S. acc0un.ts, ktbyan 
MJ"C}-23.s had r¢peatecHy flqwn t Q\\l~rd 
the exel'G'ise ~rea and had be~n rn-

.. 1ertept~d· and "warinecl" off ·by F- 14s ~ 
1he U.S. Deputy Seerelary lcif" Def~nse 
Frank Carlucci claimed lhar 38 such 
incidents had ocQul'rel!I before Hie 
''dagfight.' ' and that the F-14S- wcr~ 
engaged in anot11er such mission ·whe.n 
one Libyan Jt:I fited a mi~sl le. Bur Jhe 
jet· 17ig~H occurred not in the vjGi'Jl ity"'e f 
1h't?Six1h Fleet, bur in LlbyaJs o.wn (J ulf 
of Sidi'a. 

Adri'Onistr~tion l?rieflng~ Qfl •the 
episode initially a11cmpted to skirt over. 
the f'aet tchat the Libyan SU-22s are 

• dei.ig_ned ort~y for da~e ail" suppon 
.again<il grtnu1d rroops or tank~. are rter al all comparable to F-14s or llkel¥ ta 
be.,employed in a "laon~tl dogfigh1 wilh 
them. But 011 Aµgus1 20th '·an unnam-

ed Pentagon souiree" ·was .quQted in the 
New York Daily New~ as admi(li g t'hat 
" Lfte SlJ-22 •.• was the most u111ikeJy 
plane l0 Li.Se if lberc had been a 
deliberate- Libyan plan to auaek· the 
l\ig hry sopl:!istiea.1.ed Na~·y F-14s. ' It's 
like sending a '56 Pjymeulh on the 
Grand Pri~ liour .of autQ rating,• fie 
said. " 
Th'~ same ' ' Pet11agoit souree" \~as 

qµ.oted in the Ne-ws as s~~.ing that tfle 
U.S. jets ~vere flying $1raight iaward the 
Libya n coast a.1. 500 miles an hour, and, 
whe-n_ Libyan jl!rs \V'er.~ rh!~ miles away 
from ~he t'.l.S. j,ets ~he F- 14s sudde11 ly 
I?ega-n to '''k ramble, ' ' maneuvel\ll 
whleh,, he<stateg ' 'may have ca1:1sed lhe 
Libyan pflot \v'ho fired the missile· l"o 
believe him ·elf o ·be· unCle.r autack by 
\he F-r4s.1

' Al.I !his, the " sourcen con
cluded meant ~ha:t it was pro~ab ly t liqt 
i·he bib~an pilot ' 'aaLCi:d on his o~\· 11," 
wil.hout in~lr.u~Lien.s Frern the lioyan 
g0:vernmenl. 

But the lea king 0f these ' 'new 
dct·ai ls"' ~me on lhe heels e f a slfarpl1i1 
drfferenr Lib,ycµi acc0un1: Atitettl!ng to 
,the Libyan .v.e11sion ,.8 u.s~ jets>aua~ketl 
the rwo SJJ,-22.'! >'lo Lh'e '.Gt.Hf, and one 
U.S. Jet ·Wa,S ShOC ~qwn. 1'he· t.J,byan 

. govermment has pr:oduced a tape which 
h el~lms tanlains a recerding of radi o 
1ra11smiss ion~ dui'fog a U .S. s~rch f.or 
the downed F~t4. 'Lib~a tr~ alsp in· 
,dioalecl that it will soon produce the 
,wr,eckage ·e r tlhe downed l:.l.S. jet~ 

The U.S.,. while heateCU.Y den.yi11,g t·he 
L.ibyan charges, i ~ now rus hing ro 
declare ~he in.cident " Glesed_, as. fa r as 
we' re concer.ried." 1:tle U.S . Navy al 
first tri~d 1 unsuccess'fuffr, co r.esist pf<C$S · 
re~uesls f Q11 irtt.er'i!iews with l·he ne\v 
'"heroes," the four. el:~_\Y'men of l•he r~\WO 
F-1.4s the U'.S. cla~ms were inv0lved , on 
1he grounds t·haJ if their idemlties wer.e 
dlsclo.s~d .1hcy migl}t q,eearhe "~argers 
for Libyan ter.rorism." W·hfle ~on aid 
Reagan emei:g_ed from his Cali rornia 
ran"th 10 sran~ ·On the deck 'C:'>f L_lie .air
eraflt earrier OQns1elltuio11 ,and :boast 
t,hat " t his stiould' · oe a lesson ~hat 
ROO,,~d,y ~a 11 fi_r.e at \J .S . military f;: rees 
and gel awa:Y \~ith i t," the.administra:.. 
tfo n i~ now se.urr~ing LO fend @ff closet 
scru fi1w <(i f i1i5 stefy. I.I is .n.oJ ,necessaril Y. 
rhe case. 1na1 the Liib.yan account r11a1-
cl1es •'the faetS" in everJ re.i'pect ..,.-- the 

• boiti\geojs qaadafi regime has j1s ewn 
prop a.ga nda p,r. i·e ril,i,e.s, .both" fo,r 
damestic. eonsumpfron and in!erna
t ·ionall~- Bt.it 1.h.e essentials of what hap
P~11ed ai: d®r a,n·~ ir-r(ff\J rable alre~dy 
and uhcy had tne U.S. as the d ear ag~ 
,gr,es.Sor: The l)~S. deplo·yed a massi;ve 
mili1.arY foree 0.rr ihe' q~a:~t oJ /Li.b,y,a 
<\nd set om de(er:mine.d t <i> manufac tufe· 
a 1'sdrring Ll .S. victory." '" Fran'k ly,, I 
llJink we 'selilJI neet ii), there to provo.ke 
an incident., and provoke-an, incid'em we 
did,'' cto \lled l!.ouisiana Senator J . Ben
neH J0tJ'nS0n. " :i\n'd w~. in ef.feC: t, wen>. 
I think 11hat1's.very,p,roper we:did it , and 
if we'd j,ust diraw t1he lin~ with some 0f 
,lhcse dicta ~ors. w.e1a e'ut Cl ll!wn their in
.fluence rn the werld .'' 

"The firs t SttQI" ~sn 1 1 the Ouestion 

qne ,blarn111 fe~ t ure 1e,~ the Go I ( Cjf 
Sidra epis0cle is tha t it is intended a,<; 
an01her little ' \trainlng e.XeFcise." for 
people in 1his eountrt¥ on the rjght way 
t <i> applloa~h the question o·r "wha is the 
aggressor?' ' In any m ilita ry confli<tt, no 
maue.r what ''really happe-iied," tile 
other s ide is always " the aggresser. " 
However . wildly .the 8.s. rampages 
awl.tnd the ~votld, ri-gf1t• L!P . .to rh_e tfP,fn
ing ,Pig war \'/1ith .1h:e'§0vie1 Unien, rt~s 
a ll in " ..self-defense." l'f Jspa ef can 
bemb ~ui Iraqi nudca.li ·~~ct0.r "in self
!;!c.fcn{;,e,' ' ·c-en!..ft inly. the U.S. e>al'f attack 
Libyan jets in Libyan waters after s1a
tiooing a huge rnili1ary Aeet efif t·he L.i· 
b,yan coast ~.:000 miles. from the lJ .S. 
"in scll'-Ocfcnse"-and ·even admit 
1 huir int'cntfon 10 deltb'eralely provoke 
an ineio.enr l-n ~ml.er ~e e~c(cis~ t t\cir. 
"i>atrcd riglht te -s.etr-defcnsc . ., l'he 
U.S. is cons1antl¥ ranting "1 nd raving 
ab@ul so-~a lled Ut)yan "11?rni)risrn ." 
even .t.!'Micfr:gjog 1 tfa1 111'-' I lhya·n embassy 
was " pl0 t11ng. a&-:iassinairons'f' in 1,he 
W .S. But' 1 he various t::J .-S. i;clje111c.S t Q 

"assassittatc Q~ddafi Wj1i(;'lh ar~ caltn,IY 
·dii;cussc~ In loading U .$. imperiahs1 
journ a l..-; don' 1 ;q1u:a li fy h 
·\error ism "-<l>nl:Y as nrlflof that the 
U .St wun 't be pushed arou ncl P. tl}'more 
by ' \w@-bit diotal<lrs.' ' But ifa 1wo-b'it 

di~tator wams 1.0 do the U.S. bicldirll , 
gn the q~her hand ,. as P rime Minister 
Begin o~ lsvael ~eulcl feasll~ Lell ru~, 1he 
l!l1.S. cian think .or rpJe1.1ty. @f waY.s ,fa'· 
ltliliz-e his aµp~~ite fou " iclille r:ist ae:1i~i· 
ty" in the •service a'f U .S, 1imperit:! lis111: 
" Who fi ted ~irst" and ' ~rhe righ~ to 
scl f"defen~e 1" t\il.Ye relevance onl}I as 
rheteriaa'I figleaf~ f.<5; the p~lf\ i~ M im· 
p.eriallst ag~ressfom. Let this :1aurr ef 
Sidl'a"•inciderit be a "training ex,e.reis&· 
of anoth~r Set;t for (}\va'ke anCI class
consei@us people-the i:eal quest·iQn i~ 
neve.r '·'wno sfiet first," but ·what 
11oliri,Ci&., what eoon9mi~. 'Y.li a;t qloss i t1-
1er:ests are being pur,,su-ed. If' th_e im'
perialists can' unders tand uhat and a ct 
0n ii 1:r:£?1f! their cl~:;~,.irHeJi¢:8Js, uhen \i,1hy 
can' t t 1he proletariat'? 

On t'he other hand, hawe\(er, t'he ti!.S. 
do-es need rtacl~¢aJI¥ 1.a ntai,1i tain some 
aredlbifit¥ fQi: its · ver~ion qf ~vent~ 
li'hei:e ai:e signs of cfoneern in imper.iaJ'ist 
oirci~ ~ha,t if th~ U.S. ,clf! im tha.t 1hc 
'Libyans- 1'rtred llirst" deesn' t hQld lip, 
or if •ether huge holes •are punGhed in 
th'Ci r :§lor;y,, the \V·hplc t·hihg ceuld 
ba0k'fire. The ·tvew Y:ork ~FiJnes •cqm
mems, tna'.t " the ·otlginal Credibility, · 
i0ap; 9pen.~d 1,1p; ii will b.e .ieaaltedi," 
when~ new admitted. U .s. I i~ aboui ihe 
Bay c:>t'Pigs -an'd the Gulr:or Tonkin in
oi!'.lertts, ~i'.'e exposed. " There nia·y be 
ne .m"Orc tQ ~~lerda}''s (!p)sede fo the 
GQ'lfi·of Sidra than meeLS the eye, but in' 
~bis cHastened eia , America ns need 
ctou"~ ly Jl~. b« reass-ureq ." Jn ,e"he11 
words, \Vh~teve:r c0wa rdl)" litt{e r.r;ieks' 
were p\1lled in ttle G ul f oJ:Sidra, beuer 
~e ~-@\!e'Feel yp geed this tinre. 'r-llc? '/)few 
Yoifs Tiimes1 elcarly, 3 11!,! ~el ieJreris in'•t·h·e 
impefiali.st legie once spelled 0u L by,· 
Henr,y K~sin,g~tl: i ~ we r~a~ly wan.t peo
ple to fight fe r· us when ·we 'g@ to wa·171 

rhen 1we have .to lo0k· like we.have really 
sough t p~a~e. 

But, allh_gugh_his1ory has' proven a 
thousancl, tfm'C!I that there is always 
another l a~er of .in:n>'e ri~,IJs1 hypocf.isy 
and lies to- u.nc.0v,er, there is r:~a lly 
nothing lo be "proven" in ord'er to 
ass~s' th"e OulJ <:)J Sidrai ineijl~n t :f0 r 
priedsely· what. it is. f $ilr. sori'le t;ime, 1.he' 
lll .'8. has been engaged in a campaign 
aii:n.e:d· at pu nishing bib/ya, a ceumry o'f 
2.1 !2<miltion'or:i the A.f.rica·n .coast o(tlne 
M~dit eriranean , for its: .ant i-U :S. stan!'(e 

·an.d its ·gr0\'1iog potitica l and military 
tics \\liJ.h t i\~ Sovi~! iiJlperiplists. f.h 
December, l-979, in the wake of an1i
U.S1 ri0.1s areund the A ra'b \~orl'd wl'iiclf. 
f.ollojved the %eizurce •or, I.he lJ .S,.. em
bassy in 1f.r-an, large.cr9wds atCacked the 
U.S. •embassy i·n T<ripo.li, Libya .. lfnc 
U.$. Broke orr cJ iplom;t}ic rela1'i0ns. 
This May, 1110 U.S. :governmcn1 ordereq 
all remaining b ibya n diplomat's ou.1· o·r 
1he ~.~untif'y, 1=li ~i:ging them Wil.h 
"fomenting Ler.rorism" wil'hin the l'.1 .S. 
11 \1,1as reycaled 11wo m0n~hs ·ai0 that the 
U.S. CJ.A l:j'a-; ·f?resC'nt..e:ll 10 Congl'~s
sional ini.~ll~gen<:,e eemmiuees•a plan to 
0venh rnw rhe Qadda fi regime; t1he p1an 
·afre11dy Had the appwva l 0 f 1(1:1.e W[lite 
f'to-use before it was presented lO' Con
gress. Numerou,s press ed itorials have 
cialled for the 0v..et1hrow e'f 'Qadda~i. 
and 1 )1 ~re h~as b.een open s11,eculat·i·0n 
a.Pout the pro_§, ~nd cons of engineering 
his assassination. 
D~piTe 1the Clear fac.J. 1ija1 Qag~{!Ji , 

whe to@k power in Libya in _1969f is 
mainly 'clependenr on So~iet arms and 
nas nioved 1c1oser te .a role as a S.Qv·i~t 
surroga1 e., lhere rs biller content ion be
tween lhe. IJ .S. and the Soviet l!.lnion 
~ver who ~V.iJI. 11lt·im~ t~IY, Clo mi rta~e and 
comi:ej L1pya. Libya is one of the 
l.J.ni'ted S1:aies' principal o il suppJiers; 6' 
latg<:: W.S. ()ii 'eompani'~s mQin.t<(in 
operations in Libfa and eonrrnl rhe
main 0rl extraction operations. 11,jt;)ya 
eceupi.es an. imp0.f1t~HJI st r.~tcgic R9Sir.ion 
b~1.h in 1Al irita a nd :rhe Middle Bast. II 
has pln~ed an acdYc milltary role i.n 
Nori Ii ·Africa and ser,\(ed as a 11.r:int;ipnl 
fnsr·rumcn,1 o,f S~vie t polltica'I influence 
in 1hc .Map world. (12addafi . 'vhile ctur
rentJy .clase 10 1he 'SoviuisJ a l~0 has :Pis 
<'l\V.O bQl1 rgeoi:; 11a.1 i l.'l)l~li l!t fn,tcresfli ta 
pr.ammc. 1'!1c 'tJ .S. ptess htts c0m-
111enlecl (<:peinedly d\Jri ng i•hc. <Jy lf o~ 
Sidra e,pis0de 1ha1 1he Sq\lic11; "do tlCiil 
1nt~ 1 · · Qaddafi. The.! Sbvie1 LJ 11ion, Iii~· 
the wa}r, does11 ' '1 rooagnf?.c Li~Y:a'!i 
cl<1lm t~ iiovet,ojgni y l·n 1 hl? G l(ll' of Sid fa 
a·nv mote 1,han doe.11 the U.S. ; it, toe. is 
a · " maniti me power,'' vi g~rnl:)s jo 
de~enSce \'If iis saeirod t"ig'hl to J')'Fo,vl 1,hc 

seas af will. . 
~111 theoyes' QJ the u.~ .. one. attraativ.e 

aspeet ol the piai:i to b0~ <Q.aqdatii 's''ears. 
w~s 1hat ii l?~a,yldecta'n ,op,p.ortuni ty, a·lso 
1·0 i·ndircctly· tw~ak ne tJlf~e o fr the" 
S0wfo1 tJ.nion, 17he ~ .S. i 'ver,¥ eager 10 
PJOje.et 1he impressron througl\0pt the 
Middle Silst th~! gnly ~li'e l!J .S . ~can real
ly pre1ec1 ·ancl r.e.wardLits client ,regjm·~ •• 
ao:a ·that hooR.ing up with the Se-v.iets is• 
a sui:e reeipe fbr .geHing v:arn pe'd en by 
rhe tJ.S. , which ex~~LS fhc ~omfoant 
mililary and RQlitical le\lerage in the 
Middle Ea·~~. l'bj~; is by ti6. means ~he 
first time l'hc U'.S. has 1 ,~icd la d11Neit.~is 
paril icular p0int he me. Kissinger also 
m.e:nr i o!1~9 ~ he w.s.. l.1 0p,e that 
"'m0derate/' elemenrs Within1 tiib,yit 
would begin to see the light. and rha1 
~i.~tt~r the e,t1rren.t re'gim¢ (:)r ai r.eplace
ment wquld begin lQ·sreer tq.war.ds· t'he 
U.S. camp. 

Di:eams of John Wn~ne 

But the· ear~fu'I l!J:S. plot to .. set up a 
'
1br.iUiam milirarcy. exploit" iri th.e Gulf, 

of Sidra had more to it rhan ils desire·10 
k_not~· Qa'Qda(il upside tihc head irn,cir
<::.l)rtlsranees qf a bsolute, $af~t~ and 'oY.cr
whelming .s1,1por,ioriil¥ for -the l) .S . "The 
U.S. iritperialistsare very ·anxious, net 
~nly ro have th.e World see h.ow "big 
and bad" it is, qut t <f·W)'lip ~up public 
sentiment in the l:.LS. for the glor:y days 
"Qf "g1mo~oaL dip lqmac~." {6 foster 
s9me kind of d~mwiued, slatk--jawecj 
' ' pride" m the minds of the baekiward 
in. I his co'1ntr.y-at 1fre idea of U .S. forces 
running around the &!ob.e st oil) ping ,on. 
foreigners. l'his, of oourse, is'· anorher 
b ig reas~I) for th.e W..S. LO' cliallenge'1he 
l:.ibyan 'lersion' of the 0 UlO,OrTt €;: of the 
battle. I n 11he d~·YS of Teddy· Ro0sevell , 
f.!'\~ llJ .s. p'e licy or i11ret1;1ailienal pi (acy· 
was k·nown as o1Talk so(tly ._an·d carry-a 
big SI iek .' ' "fhose wcne more P.arochial' 
d~Js for q.s. ·illJpe,ri!IJism. \vhen the 
U.S. Marinc;s principa lly occupied 
1hemsel11e.~ .with ternoriz.ing small states 
ii) tlie A rn.eifkas and \wor . .e largely un-

. t h,all'en,ged by an~ maj_qr ~imperiC} l ist 
power in rhe Weslem hemisphe.re. jlut 
t'6da¥, of course, rhe real· power .the 
LJ.$'. has.,to~·suck uprit s~gut a·n'd ;confron.t 
is 110 1 •a so-Galled' " B'..<:tnana Republic," 
or L ibya, b.u·t .an .equally. ,briual an'd 
militarily powe~fo l i mperial ist r.ival, l hc 
Soviet Uni0n. And right a long with' 
I.bis. 1hey a lso have to· eenfront (and 
h·a,ve .air~ndy b:een \\:hi~ped ~evcral 
times at the hands of) rev.olurionary 
st'r\Jggl!!.c;' or peapl.eS \\ol0rldwide. mayoe 
1ha1·. wh~· Q'Ur s"''!she.ugkli.rig . .Elir:ot 
Flynns and 'bow-legged J.plini W.aynes 
in - (,he riulin~.1cl.ass rd'en'·i ••talk sortly ' ' 
-al:g)Ul' t 11cif pett,Y t t\ l).ggcr·y . (Ii k~ I his 
\v.ed ['s) out ate bao61ing with glee at 
every contri ve:ct and s1age managed op
port4nit.y ii@ 1n r.u1 1hei r s1 uff as '' t~u"gl1 
guys.'' 

f> ur in,g 9 .ette nse See r_e.ta.ry 
Welnb·erg~r'i; briiefing on th£ G,µlf of 
Sid'ra ineident , his gloa1ing exulratien 
was so embarrassi ngly 0'b.vious 11hat .one 
r~porrer proug)1t i!h up." Weinb"e~g~r ctl t 
him af~ wi1h ird ta1ie:>111 snap,ping 1Hat, 
N1 don't 1hjnk ·i.t '·S' fieae:ssa ry 10 do ·any 
ama1eur psy,cJ1oanalYsls ~ t -1.hls t•irn·e. '' 
Another. Pentagon sp9kesm an' smir.kl!d. 
in de1ailing !'lie '"bri llian1 work" of' the 
1u.s. F-1 4 PU'ots, t.hat •·r ~m ~on'strai.n 
e_d 10 edhoriali4c 1ha1 '~h~t we !lave 
wor·ked-1 he proolc1n is 1 hat we don' 1 
!iavc ,enough Of ij." R'oiiald Re"agan 
be.c;towed 1.he deek 0f 1 he JJ .S.S. Qnn· 
srellarion '(a filer • his· White House ad
'tisor's fin'<l llY w\elfe hirn and. t!)ld him 
1he ''gr~a 1 news1·~ wearing. a naval a_ir 

· c ~e.wman 's soft cap and s;poke bf• t·lfo 
ii:np~r,1a i1ec QT "l:m'preS$ing t-he wof.l0 01 

vl ith U.S. military migt\1. All of this. 
bre-as1-bca tlng certa inly does seem 
designe'I to tanueal fear ::in~ hervous-
11css; cye11yb;ody k;rrows what a loud
mouJ11i braggart is tr,y.ing 10 eovcri llP 
'wi th 1!1i!> belict'vliU1s. 81(1 W ern berger Is 
fight : rfb• nsy,cho(tlla_!yi;is is r~quired 10 
unde£<stand thi 1 w1ld-eyeifl 1!.5el1avlor. 
Wi11h cvery1.hi og JI.I ~· 1 aHI! i11 tJ\I! ap
proacl1 i ~g pirltte Wrlr rtlli 11\C ''conrrOl: (:1f 
!lu: 'Sc-ven Sea·s,1

' ·a IH.1le. ~ea11ickness 
among the ~1 111'1~.l!r:i 0J ih1,p~ri<1liS~1,\~ 
.lcnky ttr.m'ttalf Is quiti; un(Jenaandablc. 
I t 's bro ugh1 on hy.11 .queas.y.sort of11i11 k
ing t:ce li'11~, H«1ltl q1)t·.l'l 111~! swagger 

-i11 id: Hcnr9.-.tfla~bc.i r l~0a1s. I I 
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Vet's Letter 

Planned 1·11ncidenrts,' and title 
Personification el a Feel 

Dear RW, 
Y-esterday ttte llS. imp·erlalis1s claim 

to have.shat dowri tw.o Libyan jets~as a 
part ot war ptepar~ioos In the Mediter
ranean. What is ma1nly goih!!J on here is 
ret the "?~mecratlr;" l.).S . . te~Qt)in.Q tt:l.e 
"terreristu;: • Libyans a less0n but the 
Imp·eriamu U.S. gafl;gster.s_ sJf'i\llng a 
message to the world, espea1ally the 
lrnP.~riallst savlet ..gangsters. Atl this 
'
1they ~!:lot tlrst" shit ls"parl ane parcel 
of ~Ills ,gangster leglc. M~ ·own ex
pef1ence in th~ U.S. N~v~ arounQ exa·~t· 
ly, these " fncldents" are a cleai ex
pasure 9 t 1hls, 

I was •statiotlel11 .a,t a major W.S. in· 
telll!!1er1ce "lrstenir:il} post·" in rurJ<eY, In 
t9'l1-1972. 0~ daY in 1a·te Fet:lruary, 
1972 a pcm!<:: ·Went ttirougn th.,..e: 0pera· 
tlen.s eenler. Tw«?. Li.S. jets WJtt:J Torldsfi• 
pJlots1 en a NAT© mlssi0n, n ae! ·•.over· 
tl~w.n1 • Uie Turk<ish-Rfisslan l!l~ rtler 0n 
the -east side of the "etask- Sea and were 
st:iot d0wr:f 1by Soviet· rnlss11es. All "a~cl· 

tilental overfllght"? Na, a routfne oper<a· 
f.i0n. Th'e llarfoos o'fft'ee·rs· we"fe sC'tJ'Fry
ing ar0wnd talking ab0ut 'how tt:ie jets· 
w~re' flyfng lp , '!YU', t11eir tl,Qmb f>ay· 
doors ·open, which IS an aGt,ot war. 

In a flash· ~~e bas·e ·corrunancier and 
0ther higher-up brass were ~unning be
~ween• th..e ma'ps ah.a tti,e ~arraus Rlts· 
slan lan9uage radio interceg~ opera· 
tors,, wariltlng to know1 what W;ls belbg 
S'a(d'by, th'e So9'lets. Were t t:i.ese efflcers 
.worrle'd .at5out war.1 No. Th'ey. were mak
in:g su(:e tliaf. they reWeved t~e ·soviet 
·•erder of battle," Le., how the Russ1.ans 
go t!) war, .wJ:laf tl:leir ~@de w¢ras ·wer~l 
the ehain rof; command, etc. After all 
·these w.eren't man.ei1vers! TI\l s was a 
l'iv~. shootqown the r~~I thing. 

· Le.st anyone l hink 'that these are just 
two ijsolated inddents) th~Y. ~f~h't,. In 
training· scl:ioof, liters .Otten br:a)ged 
~b'Otlt rhese< "lncJder)t~~ .. ,~l'5vle_t pl<fmes 
tlying over U.S. ships with f>omb bay 
.seors 9.13~n1 U.S. ~la~e-s· deif19. the' 
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growing. and spreading to other: camps, 
the WRA began to instftute-a policy of 
remoying and isola®g tbo~e "who 
were addicted lo troublemaking ...• " 
An isolation center was'set up in lf..eupt, 
Arfzdna where these "rooaleitrants"~ 
were sent witbout~aI. sen~nce~ 9r any 
way, to def.end thi:mselves. 

In January of 1~31 the g§vemment 
decided to "allow'the Nisei .(Second ge
neration) tE> sign up for duty in the arm~ 
ed forces." Alfeacly gFGups had atisen 
spontan~US}y and in. m~>l:e OJ'ganized 
ways to ·aetively combat the teaaer:sh'ip 
Gf the JACb/'CP'iypes, and the goyem
ment':S campaign for- ~Y' volunteers 
only spurted this rumbling ferment irifo 
mei:.e Wt:ect aGU..en. One baok des~be:s 
th~ incident: " The tto1,1ble began in 
blgck 42, which co~tained only; males. 
Two-thirds of 'the res1deots of blook 42 
did not repbl't for r~gistratien. On Feb~ 
ruaty' 18th and 19th, the names of those 
failing- lo show were' r;ead in tlie mess 
halls. 'truelfs we.re disg;µchetl te 'bping 
tl}em to the regjstrfF'S office, but no
body b:oatded the trucX\. On 'February 
21'st WRA offi:cials a~mpanied i}Y. 
MP's wjth machine guns. and bayanets 
went to black 42. 35 younS\!Nisel and 
Kibiai {Aoierie:an•b.om J~panese raised 
U1 Japa~ ·ah:ea:d)l bad their suitcases 
packed. They were taken to'jail." 

Antagormms. grew in the ~ps as 
cantt<:>vel'~ r~,$e'd over ·huw people 
should .respond fo this added insult. 
11he tmm ''mu;'' Y{llleb ·literally m~ 
aog and traitor, was oomm:only used 
a~t those who woFked with the_ 
WU and ~enty aavooateti ~jgajpg iu_p 
for the army. Alon& witb gove!lDID~nt 
~eeruiters s~nt out to all the camps, 
these "mu" were primed< tQ. er.~~ 
public 0pjni00: ~rtladly that this, w:ooJd 
be an even further oppoptanity fpr them 
to prove their loyalty. BeAple w.ere tgJd 
thiS"migbr "make it easiq fer us when 
we get out of ~be camps.'' 'But despite 
this1 it was a disappBlnting campalgp 
for tbe aany. Out of all intemees, only 
HSJ Nisei em:alled as volunteers, 60Jo 
of the nearly 20,000 Ameriican citizens 
of Japanese ancestry .of driaft ~ge. A 
quota had also been announced by me 
Wv· Department for 500 women yolun
teers fof. the WA Gs, but only 1 ~5! ev~ 
app_lied , In fac~, contrary to the ggve11n
~t.~s bgpes that the Iapanese' :would 
jump at tlie-0hance to "'fignt fQr'.'demo
craey'> ~l had Q,lit1hem behind barb
ed wire, the issue df loy,alty; and the 
drift touclled off a whole seties oft re
bellions an.a pr0test.s. 

When therg9vernment statted"thepo
liey of segregation, separating; the ley.3l 
from the (J.isleyal, the idea bad o~gi
nally been to segre~te by degree ·or lies 
and ancestry to- Ja,pan. But as events 
were to prove. disloyally, and rebellion 
diao'c n~$arily represent 10yalty to 
Japan, ~ most boo~ try to ponray. 
This became. startlingly and uneomfer-

.~ably clear ro the · g9vemment when tin 
the process of CallI'¥in&' out their r~gis
t!'ation, for the aimy, th'ey requited 
eveey in~ee to answet: a gu·e$tion
naire. For Amer.iean citizens tbere,w:ere 
twa layalty questions, z.7, antl 28. No. 
~7 ,read, "A:re y,eu willing to,$erve~n the 
armed foFces of the l:Jnited States on 
comba.t outy when order:e<:J..?" And 48 
i;-ead,, "Would y_oa .swear <Ungualified 
alle,gi~ce to the United S1ates ·o.fAme
rita and faithfillly defe.nd the United 
S~al;es from .any agd all ~ttao~ l?Y. "fo~ 
reign or domestic forces" and· !or.swear 
any f arnner allegiance or obedience tO 
the Japan~se emp,eror o~ an,rother fe:
reign govemmentr power ali o.rgariiza
tion?.'' ('.}v.er: 4iOOQ male Nisei, o:v..er a 
quarter of the 'th:'aft"l:lEe male American 
citizens of J~aneseancesti;y,, refused to 
swear allegiance outright. AQq at Tille 
La1ce; thc:tse upregistered and tho~e an
swering. ' "no" to the foyldty ·questions 

"I . ~ 

constituted nearly!balf of au ~rsons of 
dtaf~ age (420JO?. tyf~wh:ile', what were 
the "tnu:,,. inclJJding the CP forces, do
ing? r:At one camp sam~.oflbe«;P mem
bers ,we.re the-first· ta siw up fa.J millta
r.yservice-m~y times in direct OJ>pOsi
tioo to bo~eottSby the· ' tdisloyaf.'' ©ne 

. such 4ettist" re~i.:i~ly• testified that 
when they ;were in the camps they,. were 
thr~tened by young "boi!>.dlums" wJio 
truew ro:ekS' at them and thFe,atened 
therq as theY, woclced makinJ eam0u• 
flage nets for tlie U:s.. al'IDy. In fact 
many of these lnu?en~h:d u))Jbeing se~r~ 
g~.Jilcl .from the general camp popula
tion "for tl)eir QWn protection.'' 

It w.as after this 'iilcreasing inability 
for eve!! tlre ''trustees,, t9 g~t over in 
c.onvincing geople fo Sign loyalty .oaths· 
and. 'sig11"1.ip for die anny that s~gr<:ga-" 
tion -as more ag~essivdy P'llt into ef
fect. 'rule Lake was ,d~ignated as a 
whole carilp Where ,all cltes~ mgr.ate; 
wowd be sent. For those w.ho. had dared 
to..resist. a double ~"inan-prnof" fence, 
8 :feet high, :was cans_truo~Q ar,19und the 
~nole area, aqd the ex:temal ~a was 
fu~ea$ed j'rom a. eauj>le llun.drel:i sol
diers to fufl battalion s.tcreng(l:i (almast 
J.,000 men). A h!l}f dozen tµks were 
lined up. m foll view· C5f r.he: r&i.dents1 

and stout l ums.tiles w~e. installed $ ·~be 
only entranee. But ~~on after tbe ~.ov
etrunent implemented this ingenfous 
tactic of putting all fbe tr~ublemakers 
togetheJ', ·se.veral irebellit:>Jls tlr.ok place. 
In Nov~b,1:r Q't t9AS, National lilirec
tor Dillon Myer vi.Sited Tule Lake. A 
p.ratest group qui9~y· ofg~ a c!em
'G°h'S,ltatien involWng over 5,000, and :a 
nu man barricade was ,f:Qrmed encircling. 
the admirmJratja._n building for: 3 ~e,urs 
while .Myer and administrative heads 
within were c6nfronted with oha,r.ges C5f 
JfegJeer, D;i,competenee and corruption. 
A lisc of demands wer.e presented for 
imm~ediate redress. Three night!i later 
the army invade.<! Tule \a~e ln force. 
Tanks, je-eps and meunte4 machine 
guns were brought in. 0n the eutslde 

same. 
Bey0ii(I the bragging though I have, 

m~re flrst-han~ klilOWledg~: 'IX: trequeot 
pracO.oe In the Ell,aok Sea area was for 
NA 1i0 air~r~ft. (a NATO aircraft In lht!se 
lnst'ances rs almost ahyays a U.S. fet 
witti"a. 1f0re~n pJl_o~ to fiJy,a bombl[lg ~'' 
strafing pattern over tfie Soviet alt~ of 
S~t>astQ)E>0I wlith Q.<::ir(ib 1bay do9'i's opeJI. 
Tbe~ would approach tne cl~y at a level 
of 6G feet abo~e··th..e Sea a(ld fW a_s .elose, 
to rogftop level as po,sslble. The~e were 
sev~r.al reason~ fQT t.lils. Gn~ w,as to 
lest the So~lll!J'1s, ab) l.l ty1 to detect tnem• 
an(! als010 retrlev.e the preG1ous 1'arder 
@f battle~' and .a §~and rea~an was. 
als0 why a ·populatee afea was·choseh: 
it was a meaQs P,f tem>rizlng th't;!'Sovlet 
masseS'I Imagine looking up1and see1ng 
an •GP.t3n 00m)) b)~)I,. fillep Wilh1 t:l91J1b~s! , 

,.A;nother practice was to send 2 U.S. 
dest~(jY,:er.? , lo~i:led \YJth , t:!lecJ1on.lc . 
liste.nlng g~ar, into the Black S~a Q.uring, 
SO.vie! maneuvers. I kn~W ·seve1a'l 'Ql!IYS 

the press1covered it like ''tlre~l:lattlefront 
at home.,, 6ne 11aalst editorial ~ut it 
liRe 'tltjS: "11he WR.A policy of oo.ddling 
and kid-gloving these treacherous, fa
na~aal, insolent monkey men finally 
haS reswfed ih an incident wliich prom
is~. to ·~lean UJi' the whqle m~s~ •,.Mass· 
repression followed! as Tule Lake be
came an'8.lined camp. 

'By, tbi~ time~the War Department had 
concluded that not jnst at Tul.e I:.ake; 
but in. 1general, the "voluntary iilduc;. 
ti0ns, haa bsen a flop." They announcclf. 
(•mv.oluntary' inductions,, and' Selective 
Sen'ice procedures w.auld statt liniilei. 
diately. But again tire re§pQnse'was qot 
~aotly; li:nes·ferming·up tb express gra• 
titude. !Inductees Cl.idfi't snow up 'tor 

1r~stratj~n and Qhysi'ealJ;; some refiused 
to be sworn in or take niiliUµ"y traihing. 
And as a r~U.lt, 1many wete Indicted (qr 
viQlati'on 9f the Sel~ctiye Servi'ce Aet, 
tried and eventually canvicted. 

For tMsein the camps., tlle nak:ea hy
pocrisy of ' "American"democracy>.J and 
illusionsuibou( tile "land oJ tlte. fr.ee:" 
were,b.eifig tom away day. l>y, day-. S!JU, 
Jnu l~de;shiJ? coq,tfilµe,:d to w9i;k .hand 
in g!ove with the WRA even after g·e8ta., 
pO-:type1raids w.ere caNie<i out:, aJl.io .th·e. 
Jiallie of fignting the fasois~·· "<,>ver 
there." The WRA. •however" was disap
p:ointed,ro find that even after the's~gre
,gation, pr-9tests. apd i::esistance· contin
ued iil .all the other: camps. 'Fhings got 
hot-) fOt exaJii.ple, .at ;M'ClJ:!zanar~S• IQ~ch
ea ~.)\.·mass m~9ng of ~te~ees wa,s 
hel'd Ebere and a list'df tlfose who 1:olla
botated w,ith the gov.ernment 'V:as r¢'d 
aloud, Groups among the demons.tra
t.oi;s then began tQ m6V:e out, forming1 
again in a i:aUy at the_ camp's ~oljee,sti
tion. to demand the :release of a resis
ia'nce leader. Gam.,p paliC-e (composed 
of mfotnees'.) melted:iawaY1 an<l ·in their 
p~9,e app~ared traops whQ. p.ushed the 
cwwd away from the police,station and 
lined up wijli maciiiQe gu~. rifles and. 

. sho1guµs. The crowd jee_red; t~r gas 
W45 thrown. 

When.tlie er:owd still form® gpc,k~in
to ·a ,gr.qup and •cantinued th~ rallf 1 the 
troops opened fire, killing two and 
wounding 1'0. IDlie neXt d~y ~ells;itollecl 
.endll:$sly., and most 1of the~ wore 
mq.urnfug bands in pretest. 

We Heant Meuntajn' aµnp, {o-~. hl!d 
its ·sbaJ:e of ''ifnu ,, leadersl'iip. When the 
IQMally question at ~egistl'atian ·was ad
minister.ea ... while an "inf<frmal bgyeott 
gy mGst Nisei. was ~geiog on, the Hear:t 
Mountain Sentinel (the .evacu~r.un 
"ne~spap.eli whieli bac,k'ed the WR!A) iQ
sis.teCl that "too much was) a~ ,stake tO' 
brood o;ver the' injuSttices of the,pasb.'' 
W.hen' o.nly 381 mep. "',olunteeietl fQr it:be 
amty, the gove~ment ihen• began en
forci11g s.bticter segregatioru JB~ Ule e'h,'(J 
of September .:SQme 9® w~ shipp_ed 
out tp 'fule I,ake and replaced \\'.ith 
"1000 loyal" ev.aeuees. $till opp~si~ion 
contihued, ineluQ.in'g, more or:ganizeg 
fetlms. Qneleader of the leftoi;>position 
was Kiyo~hl ©kamoto1 a NiS'ei wtio 
formeCI· the Fair Play· Cemntittee of One 
~ri'd b~gan to pgi~te and hold open 
.fo11um§ in the bamfis. Most of tbe com:-

WJ'lo went on th,es~. ~nd ·the~ ,w0uld 
11.ever sa¥ w.ha.t · "tneY ;did, except to 
remark, " l ~,was ~~i~." 11\ese QIJys W~Je 
alltf.a~s gur:ig·ho types. i[hat was ·a pr'l:!re· 
qu1slt~. While we all, had Top Secret. 
SeGurlt,y <!:l

1

i:iaranees1 nbt all of .us were 
considered ''re11a91e: 1 

Submarines were ·always tryi{Jg to 
·i:ir.ovok'e fjnings, for~he s~.m~ J;ea~ofl . If 
you wa11l to Know tne· personifigatlan '9f 
the .ward '' foolP '1t Is a I ff er that,, ~ri(gs 
ab0ut havinQ. h~d a t'o~pepo, lired'at t'l'im. 
Th.is Is (also flo,W bofh l:ilocs a'f (Im· 
J?erl~li.sts-test t~eir '1e,vasi.ve maneover'' 
gear. · · 
~ Therewa.s 0ne boffe that w_as,stucl< in 
the lmpe~iallstsJ (hr.oats. I mentioned. 
that same of ys· w~r~'t allowed to g9 
on t'hese types of maneuv:ers·~ecause 
W,~ Wc~teh'~, "fellabl~.'' lihj§· ShjJ l'fl"! 
writing about todk place during the 
Vlet:g,l[m wa~. ana it openeJJ a lot 0f 'eur 

I ey,es even Y1lder. As s'ot) Avaki<\n' has 
P'.:ql,rit.fld 01,11, , ther~. are La. lot; o f us th.at 
l:J;S: lmperlalls~ l'liis t r.ained, an~ this 
jntl.lld~s In lotellige,nce ga(herl'ng. J 
thlmk 1that Hi e proletarlat of the· world 
wllf 'fJl:td .us ver~ r.elfable.' · ~ 

A Co·c,Oi'l,$.p,lrator 

niittee•s energies went.:lntQ" fiigJlting 
,leg11lly., and they bad•sppportel'.$ outside 
like atfc~meys andJ others· who gave· 
-.them publicity.. 'Fhe Ci::>mmitl~ alSo· 
b'egan to 'di~tribute· its· own bulletins 
;withln the camp, uriJng ·otMrs to .. ac
'tively resiSt. :In ithe:ffrst. -w.eek oi:Nfarcb, 
12 JNisei 'irefused to board the bus to 
take Sel~tive ·sefvice' ptlY5iC'aJs,. an:d 
otli~(s were vowing to do .th·e ~ame. 
when· c~~· One ~UPI~orter on tile out• 
side-, James Omura, who had tiiken an 
anti~JACL line during the evac.ua~i9,n-s .. 
9pen¢ the'columns"Of the.Rocky'8hlm
p6 newspaper ,to' ilie committee. In 
cpUJiterat~Cking th~ oµtr~geous ·and 
·slanderous·Ues that the Sentinelhad run 
fu discredit ·the committee, .tli'e Rocl(y 
§himpq ran ~ ·editorial that ac;cused 
the Sentinel of hperching a seat 'in the 
great ,galleJiY· of bigots, racist dema
gogl!es,, autocrats., and fascist-mind-
ed .... '' . 

On cue, the WRA ''discovered'-" in a 
"reexamination!" of ~oshi Okamoto's 
papers tliat £here was evide'Dce '()f .dis- , 
Joya.Icy, and he was rshipp-e.a: oJf to ~ule, 
Lale~. Anqther leader, ISamu Horino, 
in order to dramatize the lack of· free
dom and outrage at th'~ wliole 4Jpiqent, 
.put>licly a.IlJlOunced the intention of 
Jeavin& Hear:f Mountain and in broad 
daylight trie(i' t.cnvall< out the~main,gate. 
Na·~w:ally he w~ ·stoppe4 and charged 
wit,h ,avert disloyalty. Arid he· tb.o was 
bnmediatel~ s'b,ipp~ off to TUle Lake: 
{\. projec_t clir~tor, R:gbertson, ar.guea 
that 0mura1s editodals in the Rot ky 
.Shimp,o Bor'dered on "sedition, •1 and 
,edito.rials in th~ Sentinf!I (remember this 
was ruil by·'tbe"''Inu" in the·camps) ?-t
tacked 0mui'~ f9i; "prqsti.tuting pri.vile
ges· of freegem o~ the ptess to advocate 
an un-:AJfiencan stand·." Federal offi
,oials seized 0my.i:a'~ r.c.c0f~rand'lerters, 
·and be and his ·staffi were all fmed. A 
month later the Tederal grand ju,i;y. in· 

.,dio~ed 'the dt~fit· ri:esi~ter$: from 'Hear.t 
Mpuntain, wbe had now grown to 63, 
and they were tried ifi tbedaig~t mass 
:tnals f9r draft ,res,is~nce in the liist.ory 
of the U.S. They.were •all founCi 'guilty 
and sentenced tq·3 year:S impr.isonmc;nt 

Gile' other thing m~st b~· said about 
the. r~s,istanoe net· only at J{ea11tMoun
taimand 1'ule but in»all thee.amp~. Mqst 
ef ttii_s was spontaneous and s~ttered 
and was· still within tlie canfines af pro.
testing\ that this'·w·as. '' n'<>L1 wha~ Ameri
•can ~cmQcr:acy ·is supposed t9 t?e like:" 
While 1it indicted the government, it.was 
still full o.~ illusio~ about ,the real 
ni:tturecef imperialism and maiiity rebel
led frem the point. o'fl vlew tba't, a.S"one 
Roaky Shimpo ~ditor.jiµ s~d, ''It bas 
lles;!:rted justice, fair playi, equal rights 
and all that are revered in1.6.ur Constitu
do.Q an'd ~n lll~ gov"ernmen~ of the t!Jnit
,ed Stat.es;" But as peinted out before, 
while the JACL and such cQmmunity 
Jeader.s mwt beicritlcized for, their com
plieity with the government, an ,even 
·more indicting finger mus~ be P:9int~ 
ra t}te CP~ who doo)lletl all this resis
tance te. spen~aneity. As the RW al'ticle 
pointed 0ul, flie 6 P 0nQ~ 9nly . went 

Go111ioul'~ on pagil 18 
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Nicaragua 
Continued from page 6 

government to powe,r where pro-Soviet 
forces would be let in on a sMU.of state 
power. To the Nicaraguan masses, who 
overwhelmingly support the revolution
ary struggle of the Salvadoran masses. 
Sandinista leaders appealed te the na
tionalism of our "best contribution is 
t o consolidate: our own revolution," 
~g this "true internationalism." Cn
deed it is a fine example of Soviet-style 
internationalism-that is, whatever's in 
the international interests of the Soviet 
imperialist bourgeoisie. 

The U.S., well aware that this was 
hardly an example of its masteey of the 

wjtb a raft of pro-U.S. forces, who ap
parently urged him to resume aid and 
make them the k.ey link between the 
FSLN and Washington. A New York 
Times editorial praised this maneQver, 
sa}'iog "Lacking the power, arms and 
popUlarity of the.Sandinistas, the.oppo
sition's greatest potential aspect is a 
role as intermediary with Washington. 
Once the United States decided to slam 
the door on Nicaragua, it would pro
l:!ably doom tfils qpposition. The time 
(or slamming doors 11as not yet come. 
Nicaragua is still not 'lost..., 

But the bottom line for the U.S. is de
creasing the growing S6viet influence in 
Nicaragua and the rest of Central Ame
rica, and more " dC!ltabilization" ef
forts are sure to be a continuing part of 
their approach. Thus far~ these moves 
have been used by the Soviets to 
strengthen th.cir political influence over 
the masses, as pro-Soviet revisionists 
heightened their demagogic 1 ~aoti-impe
rialist" rhetoric.-and slip in such gems 
as the "socialist camp . . . will not sit 
with arms folded in the face of threats 
made by the imperialists and warmon
gers.•• The faet is that the extent to 
wbi~b ,the Se>\li_et imperialif t camp will 
openly and militarily con.ffont the U .S. 
.in Nicaragua ·is highly questionable, 
and will depend on the international ba
lailce of forces at the time, and particu
larly how their.etforts at domination in 
other pans of. the world are gQiQg. One 

thing is certain: they will surely tty to 
take advantage of any U.S. moves to 
further their own political advantage 
worldwide, including possibly sending 
arms and other material to use the Nica
nguans as cannonfodder f 011 their. own 
aims, and try to bog the U.S. down in 
Nicaragua, thereby improving the So
viet position in other areas. But even if 
they do this, it would require strict con
tfol of the masses and a stronger bour
.geojs military ergan1zation to fight the 
U.S. ,Any lessening of this c9.ntrol of 
the masses would hold the danger of 
screwing up the ultimate Soviet aims in 
Nicaragua and the rest of the world, 
and could have the effect of sending 
political jolts throughout the en.tire 
imp·eria:list-dominated world Qf both 
blocs. 

And there ate "problems,. with the 
masses. Tbe U.S.-sponsored incursions 
on the Honduran border have led to the 
masses demanding arms to defend 
themselves from the attacks-demands 
which have been refused by tile Sandi
nista leaders on the basis of " the army 
will protect you.,. But the army is ob
viously insufficient, given the low level 
of' the produc:ti~e forces in Nicaragua, 
and the FSLN leaders have b~n, some
what reluctantly~ forced to organize a 
popular: militia that is at least 100,000 
strong. Of course, they are trying to 
keep this potential fighting force as 
lightly, armed as possible-at present-. 

and organized along the same bourgeois 
lines as the .regular army. And in thal 
sense the popular militia could be useful 
to the Soviets in the future. But there 'is 
also a danger involved, here. These are 
the ve~y same m~ses that it was so .ur
gent to disarm a lltt1e over a year ago, 
including large numbers of the most vo
latile section of the Nicaraguan popula
tion, the urban youth. 

Certainly, the intensifying infighting 
1?etween the Soviets and ·tl:~e U.S. ls go
fog to present new opportunities for 
some righteous "ultra-leftism" and 
" lack of discipline" on the p~ oI the 
Nicaraguan masses. But in order for 
this to decisively advance the revolution 
in Nicaragµa, it will 1?e necessacy for the 
fevo.lutlonaries there to learn lessons 
b·oth sweet and bitter from the expe
rience thus far, especially the experience 
With Soviet revisionism. It will require a 
party based ever more thoroughly on 
the science of Marxism-Leninism, Mao 
Tsetung Thought· and a broad under
standing that there are two imperialist 
superpowers in the world, and that they 
lioth have internal allies promQting dif
ferent variations on the same essential 
bour:geojs political line, For in 
tbe world today, ·and even more in 
the very near future, there will un
doubtedly be unprecedented opporturtl
ties to deliver sriiashlng blows to the en
tire imperialist sy.§tem. 0 

' situation, again stepped up its udestabi
lization" efforts. In addition to refus
ing to resume economic " aid" the U.S. 
bas begun unleashing m.ilitacy attacks 
on Nicaragua from bases in Honduras. 
These attacks have involved both regu
lar Honduran army trOOPS and former 
Somoz.a national guardsmen who are 
being trained in both Honduras and the 
U.S .• and while they have thus far re
mained relativ~y small-s~e incur
sions, the possioilicy of an actual inva
sion using these forces-and possibly 
others from th~ area and beyond, in
cluding· even the U.S. 's own troops
c:annot be ruled out. The growing So
vie~ influence in Nicaragua is '110t going 
to ·be idly tolerated by a l!J.S. imperial
ism desperately trying to tighten up its 
"own backyard" in preparation for the 
big shootout. 

On the other band, there are grave 
risks involved in this for the U.S., 
which is why they have not made a lar
ger move in the military direction. 1t 

-could help spark off uprisings against 

CHILE: AN ATTEMPT AT 
"HISTORIC COMPROMIS.E'' .CHll 
The Real Story of the Allende Yedrs, 
by Jorge Palacios 

An Attempt at 
"Historic Compromlle" 

the U.S. throughout Central America 
and beyond (mcluding helping to "de
stabilize' ' Mexico-a fearsome thought 
to the U.S.), and any invasion of Nica
ragua would oe widely exposed as a 
U.S. move. Internally, it could have the 
effect of strengthening all the more the 
Soviet influencewithin Nicaragua, driv
ing the more vacillating forces in the 
Soviet direction and completely ioing 
out the more pro-U.S. forces. And this 
could heighten contradictions with the 
same U.S. imperialist allies the Soviets 
have been trying to play up to. Thus, 
more maneuvering by the l!J.S. is in the 
works, with a recent tliip to Nioaragua 
by Assistant Seeretary of State Thomas 
0 . Enders a prime example. Enders met 
both with Sindinis1a officials- to tell 
them they bacl better change their pro
Soviet policies :in Centtal America-and 

The fTrst t:>ook to tell the fedl story betilnd 1he 1973 overthrow o f 
the Allende goveniment-one of the mest noterious crimes ever 
committEt~ by U,Si lr:nP0rlcllUsm. wt.ilcl) fi.nornted ond·er@lmeered 
lhe eloody military c0ui:;>. Palac ios poses the crucial question ot 
why-rn a country with such a powerful moss movement- the 
reactt0norles w ere able -to deal the people such o swift and 
stunning defeat His hard-hitting ono!ysis no1ls the treochery of 
the pro-5<:)vie t "Commur;iisf" Porty of Chile, their cellob0ratl0n 
with the.CJ:hlleon rightisfs:.and miUtory., orw their r0l0 .ln ·setting tbe 
P9QP(e up f0~ 1defeot. He-exposes their strategy o f the "peaceful 
rood to socioirsm" and the "historic comprol"fllse" with the 

The Real Story 
of the 
Allende Years 

u.s -tx:Jcked Christion ()$fnoorots OS 0 strategy for getting their 
foot in tne door so as to come to power o nd estoEl>lish stole 
eopjtollsrn. with.out dlrecl!y chpllengloo ff;)e u.s. In ifs.0wn 
''bool<yorizW ol tl"Jls time. Includes on incisive onolysls of the 
revolcitl0t1ory or.1d o nfHurilo ferces in GhHe today 
l979. 519 pages Popef $5:95. Cloth $12.95 (plus S.50 pP~tage) 
Order from: Banner Press, P.O. Box 6469, Chicago, IL 60680 

Treachery of the CPl:ISA 
Continued from pn~c 11 
along with the .internment but enco.u- --~ colonel who dep!ored the evacua-
raged it developing their own chauvi- tion and the most temble aspects of all 
nist cartoons and propagf:Ul.da against -"the loss.of freed?m• freedOJ:? to go 
the Japanese. This was only one of the where we will and do what w~1will. that 
more hideous reatures of their general all of us take f~r @ted ·. · · · In °~~r 
line of subordinating everything to the words, they are still b~vmg a t ern e 
' anti-fascist united front,• ip fact , tak- _ time trying to cover their asses aroun~ 
ing sides in an Inter-imperialist war... this and to ~e. ext~nt that. they ~n t 

With this thqroughly rotten leader- they must cnuetze 1~ for being,;1 tra-
ship, apologetic for imperialism, the vesty . of the Amencan way· _The~ 
advanced in the camps-those who thtie 1s the letter: from a J~pane~p Ame 
were most rebellious and defiant, those rican w~o was mterned 1.n the caIDJ?~ 
who became more and mare-disillusion- 1ou~ht m the ~.S. army overseas w1 

While the government continues to 
slither around and maneuver and lie in 
an.effort to wbip up sentiment to "fight 
once again foF democracy," even while 
siapping themselves on tQe w,"rist~~eir 
main punch is a Jeft ·hook of stinking 

- patriotism. But despite all this, they.are 
opening a whole can of worms that JUSl 
could explode in their face. Not only 
have many cqme forward and given vi-

vjd and exposing testimony about the 
camps, but also even their attempts to 
use these hearings as preparation "to 
dQ it again if we have to'' -however 
veiled and hypocritical- are raising chis 
whole ugly and indicting episode in im
perialism's history for further examina
tion and questions that can't hide the 
real nature of the beast-both then and 
now.. 0 

ed with " American democracy" and its infantry otle company, and was 
took matters into their own hands-this "one of the fortunate ones to remrn 
potentially revolutienary farce could home whole.,. But Ile say~ , "~lease, 
only develop their struggle within ~e ho~ever, do not s~eak to me of incon-
confines of " fighting within bourgeois veruence, econom1c loss or trauma. 

SU.me the Light of RevoUutionn 
Behind the Prison Walls 

democracy . ., Only with class-<:onscious Above all, don't ask .that my taxes gof to 
leadershi could this potential have pay Japanese-Amencans a. bo!lus or 
been div~aed and nurtured and devel- time spent in the C8J!lps. Lt~e is. never 

0 d in~o a revolutienary fo.rce-yet totally fair , aIDi l'arocularly t;n Lune of 
~ "~ommunists" in the CP instead war, eve.ryon.e pays some pric~, some 
were a force tha t in fact, these ad- more, much more than others. 
vanced bad to go ~P againsl In light of the tremendous aJ!lOunt. of 

In the recent bearings all the press history that the goyemment is trying 
covera e 11as stressed tbe "'leyalty of their dam~edest to d1Stort ?,r compl~tely 
the Ja:anese who submiued. •1 Implicit cover up m. t.h~e reparav1on hea~;."fo: 
in all this is Che reasoning: well, we'll the bourgeo1sre s attempts. Ip tum ~ 
admit that it might have been wrong lo ry upside down are· especially ;ad ~n-
intern aJriotic Japanese-but to the .ing and must be exposed . Tot ?Sew to 

Lent ~ople Me disloyal in t imes of tesLified, those who spoke b1Uerness 
:'ar, we wer.e perfectly justified in what and especially t~ thos~ ~h~ ~;v; ~:~ 
we did, and furthermore w.e~u dO it taught t.o be as ame" 1

• U1 ~'-hi _ 
again if we have to. The government 's· sent t~ 'rule Lake as dlSl!'>yals e ~e 
" offict.al' ' comments in a Letters lo tory will prove that they will not b 

un " ·p· ti " heroes the Editor page included one from a re~ last unpauio c · 

Contribute to 
the Prisoners 
Revolutionary 
Literature Fund 
The Revolutionary Communist Parly 
receives many letters and requests fo r 
li tera1ure from prisoners in the hell· 
hole torture chambers from Attica to 
San Quentin. There are thousandc; 
more brolhers and sisters behinc! bars 
who have rerused to be beaten clown 
and corrupted in the dungeons or the 
capitalis t clas!> and who thirs t for a nd 

need the Reuolutlo11ory Worlcer and 
other revolutionary litera ture. To help 
make possible getting 1he Voice or the 
Revolutionary Communis t Party as 
well as other Party literature and 
books on Marxism ·Lenlnism. Mao 
Tsetung Thought behind the prison 
walls, the R evolutionary Worker Is es· 
tabllshlng a special fund. Contrlbu· 
lions should be sent lo: 

Prisoners Revolutionary Literature 
Fund 
Box 3486, Merchandise Marr 
Chicago, IL 60654 

. I 



War, Revolution.ary 
Defeatism 
~onlinued from S>ag~ 12 

conqµest by· 'their" bomrgeoisie, 4) toe 
afra1d to do anything. Remember, there 
are no limits to; S0vie1 hegemonism ! 

And what is the role of the class
conseiaus fore~ in the world, and the 
c&ncept of revoluuanary defeari:sm dur
ing the coming period? Mere the CUO 
repeatedly drags, aur Lhe erroneous Une 
of the Comintern approaching· WW-2. 
(For a comprchtnsive stmly· and 
thorough reli'uration Qf th~ line, refer to 
Revolu..tion magazine, June, 198 l'). 
Completely betrliVing intern~tionalism, 
this tine held that "the immediate ques
tion was not proletarian revelution 11

, 

bu1 «saying ·the working da~s and its 
people frem fascism' '. So wha1, is ii cha1 
the euo would have lhe vanguarel 'P~ -
ties of the intematianal ~erkiog cla.s.s 
do (espeeiaUy here-ln the U.S.)? "One 
of the most imponant tasks fol' 
Amen.can communists w1rhin rhe united 
from .is" t0 deyelop "a n·ew perspec
tive" cµtd -.'rev:erse itSclf", bY, uniting 
with the U.S. ruJing class m.an·a saft
peddling tJ .s. imperiaJ1sJJJ 10 t!Jie 
masses, giving· "serious reconsidera
tion ... to tile def.ense budget, NATO, 
draft regiStratfon, civil _defense, .. . ". 
and, no daubt, just doing wl_ta1 1-hey're 
told. 

The CU@ sneakily, (nev.er outri$ht~ 
·att~cks t.t:1e line 0£ the RCP; "l'he:te is a 
~1ef1' version ... which says rhat ~the 
ohief l'esponsibilily of Amen~ revolu
Ciooaries in the Stru_ggle ag__ainst rhe two 
·superp'ij'wers is to make re¥0lu1;j0n in 
the U .S~' ·" The.y even intimate th~t the 
SJ:>viets at'e Sl:Jp~lying material supp,_or.t. 
£nstead, I.he CtJO ~<!<)iS., upro~p-~tS for" 
revQlution " in the U.S. w,oulct be Bet
ter ... i(tf:le S'0viei Unian lases, better 
under. a democraric th~fl unde,r a soeial 
fascist regime.'' Acoording tQ them, rhe 
class-comcious forces in the '"LS. 
sho,uld not Be expasing ut(e •crimes 'eJ 
U.S. imperi~lism and preparing fo.r 
r;evollltioo her.e; heITe in an a'dYance°d 
impeliicilist ceuntry, wher:e the nal~on,al 
~nesl!ion ha~ lorrg c~sed ,ra,;. ~e the 
guiding princ::iple; where rhe real tasks 
far prdlfaarians is releMing_ balf: the 
world frem i_1s btuderfs of ~ppr~si'On 
by •eliminatjng Lhe source-11 :s·. im~ 
perialism. 

Rather, tJ:ie ·Ql1,10 would Have Y,0u be 
• 'P,al"fieulai'Jy alen ro 1 he problems of. 
~rowderism, Laking> tihe lead in .summ
ing up that phenamenen' '. There seems 
·lit~le doubt 1'1at Lhe CUO wi'll rake the. 
lead in piiapa:gating such &1lfb~ge as 
Browderism In every wao/ possible. IJ'he 
ttighest pirrnaale they w0uld have 1he 
masses ~pire, IQ i.s to unitt: with the 
l:J.S. rulers to defend AmerJca ffam th'e · 
Se:Y.iet Demens. 

No, ~here's nettling new here, ·ir's,the 
sa:tJJe old {;)pportunist junk.. A liile 1bat 
would have th~ mas.ses 1hrQW a""'.a)i any, 
¢banGe for r-evelution by ~pJtulatin& t0 
ruling class domination and another 
round of gliinGling Qppression. lf.h.~ U1.S. 
gov.eromem mu.St ~urel'Y rejoi¢'e co see 
that they have sud:l scalwart allies in ~he 
"communist"' movement. 

To .theRW 
G:o1;nrades, 

A r,eader, 
P.M. 

.. • 

I ha\le jus( finished reading the ex
@Wts inrR W'l 15 from the pamphlet by 
the Communist Unity OITganization. 
(CU0}. More U> the pointish0Uld.$Jly J 
have just finish_ed puking alter .r:eadin_8 
it l wouldn.,t be su.rprise8 if, when: you 
6tdered a copy 'Gf tli~ prunphlet-y~u get 
a c~pli.mentary American flag lapel 
pin just lilc-e 'the one :Archle Bunker 
wears. 

At an)! rate in the ,interest of being ll 
part gf the debate over the qu~tions 
raised by this pamphlet l w.ould like to 
offer some obseryatlons about -wb3t IJ[e 
some of the main problen'lS with it. 

It seems to me that the xnam bady of 
the thing :falls int'o two careg9Ji~. (1) 
The curr~nt situation an:d (Z) The ta$ks 

for the coming perfod. Th~e categones 
are mine. 

li'be: firSt thing ilie-y get wrong Js the 
curtent situatio.n. While 'it is true as they 
say ;w, theu int1oduction· that -in the '80s 
"events af historie:Sigruflcanee are tak
ing place" the main event they, miss is 
the pos~bili~y af proletai:ian. revolu
tion. The ward itself is never used once 
ill the~ooay of lne piece and ·when it is 
usedm what appeats to be an appendix 
it is oilly referred to lii~torieally. ti.e., 
something that !happened a long ·time 
U:o .Put 'eettainly ~·t: happ_tm now. 
:And god 'forbid tliat it shouJd ~~pen 
her~). · 

N(}, the sliuatio_n JlOW is seem by them 
as totally between: the U.S. and the So
viet Union with ,absolutely no rdle 
whatsoever for the· masses ef J>.eO_pJe to 
play. One place·this stands gut st_addy ~s 
when t·hey men.tfon l·he Soviet invasion 
ef .Afgbatustan. "But e'Ven~ a5' Ute Af• 
ghan. rebe,ls make valiant (but ta the 
euo useless-L.M.) efforts to.rid tberr 
cp~icy Qf SQviet rgop$, their fQrces 
ar:e' no match for the Soviet U¢Qn ami
ed <With sophisticated· weapomy and tlfe 
lessons leamed from the. t.1•.S. • .in Viet
nam." I wauld jusr like to, ~y, in: pas_s~ 
ing that one of tfte le5sons that was 
leamed in Vietnam was that a political
ly m:ou,sl':d and conscious ,l)eOple ean 
kick ass on a wger aggres..soJ:. l:llof onl:y 
llas the Ql!fO and the S.ovieti l!:Jnion no't 
l~ _ th.is but tlle CUO J.topes that 
none of tb:e~es of'tlie:wott1d leamit 
either. 

lJutl think this ~ to a muclt lar-
ger 'Que8tion of this grau_p (and many 
ethers), whose outlook 1S so IUUiro.w. 
They •only,_ see (Ire bad aspects' of the ·!iii
tuation that are -arising-. for the bour-
geoiSie bul don"t see the ep_po11tunities 
s~ping up fer fhe prf)letarian forces. 
Th.e whole pampblet is an example of 
that. Haw. else .eaUid you. say tllat t;lle 
U.S. iSta positiv~ factor in anY,:thing'l It 
~o s~ to how they can negate rev
olutionary iiefea'tism ana.we.n try(o get 
J,etiin to tlel_p ·them qut in r·he..,p,roc~·! 
Mo.re ·about this later. 

to retllrn to their one-cS.ided v.iev,1 of 
the eun-ent sitµatj90, they g_r~ent it as 
all the· d~nger aftheSavlet Union and a · 

. seeniing]~ .impotent w~s. ·~flounaering4n 
3ie l'if~,i: Qf this threa:~. (~ctuallyi.it'§ a 
ques~on of which is mare Qi:sgusting
~heir pis&ing ~and moanfug· about Uie 
' decline" 0f tbe Ul),S. ~r If.heir blatant 
natianaj ~bauvinism which ~ a part o'.f 
and gaes liand-illiJland. with it.)· Many 
of the r,ecent C!rimes of tI:b; Sgviet Uni.op 
are ifacused on while the:erunes of: tfte 
U.S. are eomplet.ely &Iossed over. <Dile 
example of !!his iS wlf~e' th'ey· stat~i, 
"The nonaligned (sie!l-L.Ml.,) move~ 
ment has eandemneCi the inv.asion df 
Kampuchea ~Y. Viet.niufi who ljy now is 
a Savier-~bminated eountry-L.M.) 
and nations df Asia, Africa arid South 
America have also ,cendemJ'\~ th~ inva-
sion o.f .Afg'1anistanY Without going 
inta -haw the so-called non-aligned 
eounlries!iare r~late.d to,ttie v s. it,~ in
\~ey~ that tht;Y don't m,_ention tihe,at
tempteJ:i invasion of I.rail under the ' 
cover of!; a ' !;fr.ee tbe Hostages" attempt. 
But Ulen when y-0u.!1re ~ng.to.g~t Reo
ple to capitulate to their own boUJJgeo1-
sie you don't. want t.6 .dwell ro.n tllo~e 
things :too mueh. 

Th'eY,· de go, to great lengths to expWh 
why 1they, think the: Soviet Union js be~ 
ing SO aggreSsive. 811 (or mOJti}._of which 
is irtel~t. The r~op this,is.so is that 
they gloss over tbe'Contraelictidns of ·im-
perialism which are QfiVing 1botft the 
U.S. and the Soviet Union to war. ln 
bis pamphlet "lmperialism) The'High-
est Stag~ o.t: ~pitalistn," Lenin wriiles 
that it (the pamphlet) is (oi: the reader 
"to understand- the fundamental eeone
mic qu'estion, 1.liz., the question of' the 
economic essertee af imperialism, for 
unless this i$" studied_, ft w.ill b'e impossi
ble ta under.Stand and apprais,e m~.dern 
war ana moder.n policje8." the .pan 
a1:_>0ut being unable to appttaise modem 
w.ar and.modern polincs is wbat Is rele-
vant here beeause that is exactly what 
the CUO ean't do. 

A few1 wotd·s here a.bout wba..t they see 
-as the prospeet (or w~rold ·wat and their 
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attitude abouf ir'(we already know what 
_they think ab~ut revolufrt!n ~beeause, 
they never mention it)~ They" don t.t real
ly believ~ it can happen. Or at 1C8St if it 
does ~ppen the Savi.et! l!Jnian will ibe 
lh:e ''aggresso?• and the U.S. is tbe,on .. 
ly OJle who canstop it. At any· rate they 
say this!. ts. a " pre-waF peM.od. I~ is, not a 
period ot: 'detefite' or Cold War. II, 
tatl\er it is a period fo whicti a world 
war might· e:ccur .~ge11e1i lia~er Ulan 
later in the absenee d.f arconscious inter
national effort to tialt: the SoVflt tJnion 
and u,_-qstporre war" (emphasis mine 
-L.M.). 
it seems to me that tliis talk of war 

might happen ar(QJpr ttying to ,p'9st-
11ene it is still att~mpting. to deny .ilie 
if.eality ·of1the Situation eyen fu the, face 
Of just Uie pe1cepl\!~ 'eyidei;tce to ~the 
cQntrary. The.Y even repeat in Section 
D, paragraph. 2 df .tb·eir appendix 
(where they bi~k· all recorCls In nip.
ping .ftom what they call internauona1-
~sm to,natroWing peaple's sights· tO'.ecb
r(omie i~sugs~: ,''•In the lJ,nii:ed Slates-:as 

~in the rest o! th~ world~ the ·most vi~1 
intere5t ot: .the masses is to av.oia, or to 
posro.Qn.e the b~ner .o~· a n.ew wodd 
war. ... It .is this horror that they clearly 
focus on father than the ptospc:(lts for 
·revolutiem Make no misthl(e a5out -it-, 
Wo.tld War.iii, will be unspeakably·Jior
rible. IF.his is exa~ctly. w1iy we '"cimnor 
.f,ergel Lenin~s advice fu.a,t "~piJ:alism 
is an.endless horror." knd the onty;.way, 
to ' stop tliilt.horror is proletarian rev~ 

.Jlution. 
These have been just a few examples 

o.f what a tWiSted anCl distotied view of 
reallcy'this o~ganizatiQn has abQut bow 
they sum up the present 1sit.uation. 
There is 'rtiuch ,more tliat corild oe 
shown item by 1tetn bu~ I •wanted lo 
briefly goint these o_ut to lay the b~is 
ifor a di~cusSion of what they see as lhe 
Wks for 'tbe coming pe(ioei. 

t.As J see.it, the, task they have in mind 
can.be ~ununea up in one word: ©AF1-
TI:JL:A:T'I©N.. WQatever their intenti9fl$ 
are '(lll!d I think their in~entions a:r..e 
pretty disgl!~tin~~ objecfive1¥ tbat is 'the 
~nd_i;¢suft af tbeir P.\'.Qgrain~ AS t~tvew 
Programme. of the Re;vo/utio1Jar.yflom
munlst Par..ty says, "'Th~d>anner 6fi the 

~ 

worl.Giig class will be increasingly C'on
teste9 for 1:>~ both ·the cJass;...c:ons~1ous 
proletariat• and ·the labor ilie.utenants of 
the capifallSt cliss, for both recogruie 
with OJ?PO~sjte . view,pointS (µld ~ppQsite 
aims, the ·potential role a1 tbe ,worliilg 
cla8s to overtb.!°'w- impe.rialisµi/' 

Clearly ¢e CU~ ar~ nQt ''t:he labor 
lieutenant's" that the 7Vew 'Programme. 
is speaking of here. ~awever, they 1ao 
falhquarely. into' tbat[eamp and,ar.e Qb
jectively aiding•-the· boUligeoiSie as a 
whole by attempting to· pull 'the woal 
over ,the ~Y,es Qf 1the... cl~s-co~cious. 
This is the most sham:efnJ and disgust
ing thing· about th~ir·whole effon. Al a 
time wlfen lire$11y·-eartb-shaking events 
are shaping-up on lhe 'foreseeable. hotf
'ZO.n, tliese s()kallea· (ommunists are 
groveling. at th.~. fee~of lh_e imperialists 
and bleating,about'the "'decline'' df the . 
l:J.S. 's empU;e. . 

Tbis is on'e ·of rthe t;bjngs that Lenin 
direeted a lot of fire at ~uts!Cy fbr d~ 
mg. ID "Imp¢8lism and the Split in 
Spcia.li$m," which :w~ repJinted drup~w 
No. 114, Lenin_ ~ys that "The tla:Dger 
of Kauts)cyjsm 'ijes in Uie fact tha~ ·us
ing. the ide.ology :of the past, "it ~ndea
voufs· to reconcile the pfoletarlat with 
the ~outgeois :labpr .RllUY~lliO·pJ~eI'\Ve 
the. unity of the -proletariat with that· 
parly ·an$!' thereby ~iihartce' the latter's • 
pJe.Sfig~. " What e.IS;e is) the ©U©?s 
'"united front againsthegemgnism" but 
·an aitem_pt· t()I pie~·eFYe the .u'.Diey Qf lhe 
proletariat with the b'pw:geoisie? 
_ ln conclusioi;i i_t -s)lould be w>µ1ted 
"O~t that the @NQ tS.not alone. They are 
.a part of the trend that was itef ~_i.j'e<i 1to 
above iit the qupte frQm the New Pro- . 
·ttamnfe of the 'R.0P. But -no matteE . 
liow ,mµch tliey (or anyon~ else lil~e 
·t~em) spew thi$ kihd' or ~eac.tfonary 
mish·,1the fa:ct of-the. matter 1is lliey ·are 
an ~e wrong)end ofbistocy, Wecannot 
go foi;wa.Fd -by clinging to·the,past. With 
the glliding tieacon• of Marxism-Jlfenin
ism, Mao Ts~tiulg,, lfh_ou_glit ~e ~ 
mgve through th~ storms ahead, defeat 
opport'Unism ana.reacti6Jland m<>\te:So
c;iety- tQfa whQle new lb,vet. 

In Ute st~ggle, 
L.M. 

1 RCP Publications 
P,.0. Box,.3486 
'ChiG!l90, IL s:os54 

''To· catry. out the stru,ggle. against .revisionism and to aid 
the pr()cess of developing and st!Uggling for a corirect gen.era! 
line in the ihternational communast mo~~menf,. the undersign· 
ed Parities and organizations are laupchmg an tntematio~I 
journalL This .journal ·can and will be a crucjal weapon. which 
can help unit,e, ideologically, politically and or;gar;uz~1t1011all~, 
the genuine IMarxist-Leninists thr:pughout the world. , 

-firom the joint communique "le the Mandst~L;er;iinists,. th~ 
Workers aod the Oppressed of All Countnes 

t 



IN THE BELLY OF 
THE BEAST: 
Letters from Prison 
Jack Abbett, Rand0m House, 
i981, $11 .95 

BEYOND THE BORDER: 
Mei<lco and the U.S. Today 
Peter Bai(d & Ed Mccaughan, NACLA, 
1979. $5.95 

THE PROTES TANTS OF 
ULSTER 
Geotfrey Bell, Pluto Press, $4.50 

LAYING WASTE: 
The Poisoning of America by Toxic Chemicals 
Michael Brown, Pocket ·soaks, 1979, $.3.50 

FOR H ER OWN GOOD: 
150 Years of the Experts' Advice te Women 
B. Ehrenreich & 0. English, ·Oeubleday, $3.95 

THE MOTHER 
Maxim Gorky, Progress. $4AO 

A WORKER IN A WORKER'S STATE 
(Piece Rates in Hungary) 
Miklos Haraszt1, Universe Beeks, 1978. $7.95 

POLAND 1970·71 : 
Capitalism and the Class Struggle 
Information Correspondence Ouvrieres, 1977. $1 .00 

IMPERIALISM, THE HIGHEST 
ST AGE OF CAPITALISM 
V. I. Len rn, Foreign Languages Press. $1.50 

WRITING F.OR T~E 
REVOLUTION 
Lu Hsun, Red Sun, 
$2.95 

AO;r"OBIOGRAPHY 
"'OF MALCOLM X 

Grove Press, 1966, $2.75 

A CRITIQUE OF, 
SOVIET ECONOMICS 
Mao Tsetung, Monthly Review, 
$4.00 

OUR ROOTS ARE STILL ALIVE: 
The Story of the Palestinian People 
Palestine Book Project. The Guarc1ian, 1977, $3.50 

THE CONSCIOUS BRAlN 
Steven Rose, Vintage, 1976, $4.95 

These and thousands o-f other progress
ive and revolutionary ©oaks, including all 
the classics of Marx, Engels, Lenir:i , Stalin 
and Mao and all the publications of the 
Revolut ionary Communist Party, USA, as 
well as pamphlets and periodicals from 
around the world, posters, records and 
buttons are avai lable at Revolution Books 
at the following addresses: 
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